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INTRODUCTION

Pert of the work on aromatic hydrocarbons at

Edinburgh University is concerned with attempts to

synthesise the hypothetical coronindene (I) and its

precursors *

Apart from the practical interest of this

highly compact and symmetrical molecule, it has con¬

siderable theoretical importance in extending our

knowledge of the properties of five membared rings,

and the effects of strain on the lengths and dir¬

ections of bonds in aromatic compounds.

The aim of the work of this Thesis was to pre¬

pare and study compounds such as derivatives of

fluoranthene (II) which might be precursors of cor¬

onindene (I) or its congeners, and the approach

adopted was to synthesise suitable fluoranthene

intermediates whence these might be obtained.

Of the many starting materials available for the

preparation of fluoranthenes, acenaphthene-8-one

(III) was chosen. Acenaphthene-8-one (III) had
12 3

been studied by Gov, Fogg©, and Henderson in

Edinburgh, but the synthetic advantages of the

I



activity of the -CHg-CO- grouping in this compound
v,ere found to be outweighed by the tendency of the

molecule to yield o dimer X? by self-condensation.

2

H

o
o >-o

II III IV

To overcome this difficulty, it was decided to use

e derivative which could not dimerise, and

7~benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one (IV) was selected,

as it is readily prepared from acenaphthene-8-one

7-Benzylideneacenep.hthene~8-one (IV) would be

expected to exhibit the reactivity characteristic

of its a:0-unsaturated ketonic grouping, and this

was partially confirmed by the formation of a keto-

chloride, and by reduction and hydrogenation exper¬

iments, though this work, and the reaction with di-

phenylketene, showed that the aromatic nucleus had

modified some of the a:0-unseturated ketonic prop¬

erties.

The a:0-unsaturated ketonic nature of

7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV, suggested two

distinct paths along which investigations could be

carried out. firstly, syntheses Involving derivat-

ives of 7:8-dibenzylideneaeenaphthene (V) were

carried out in order to obtain molecules from which

2:13-benzfluoranthene (VI) or its congeners might

be formed. The results of some of this work were

(III)#



both unexpected and interesting (Part I of this 3

Thesis), Secondly, condensation experiments were

carried out to form several derivatives of 10-phen-

ylfluoranthene (VII), again with the hope of ring-

closures being affected to form 2:13-benzfluoronth-

ene (VI) derivatives (Part II of this Thesis),

Y>~0

Coronindene

I

It is advantageous at this point to give a

short description of the chemistry of the nrincipel

parent compounds involved; ecenaphthene, aeenaphth-

ylene, acenaphthene-8-one, 7-benzylideneacenaphth-

ene-8-one, fluoranthene, 10-phen.ylfluoranthene,

end the diarylidene- and dialkylidene-acenaphthenes*



Aeenaphthene (Villi 4
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The chemistry of accnaphthene {VIII) Is too

•well known to be detailed hero, but can be summar¬

ised as follows; the- methylene groups of the 7 and

8 positions have a high electron density, and there*

fore easily lose electrons and the molecule he gobics
1

oxidised to naphthalie acid (D?)« The high elect¬

ron a ©us ity on the 9 end 8 positions also causes

movement of electrons into the aromatic rings

which are activated in the 1 {or 8) and 3 {or 4)

positions, just as the ortho and pure positions

of a phenyl ring are activated by on alkvl side
4*10

chain {see references)#

Modern techniques have led to the preparation,
80

from molecular orbital theory {Lurabroso}, of die-

grains showing the distribution of electronic

charge in aeenaphthene, end by means of X-roy cry¬

stallography, diagram® of the structure of acansoh*
83,23,34

thene (VIIIA) have been prepared (Kitaigorodskll,
111

Ehrlieb), The ultra-violet soectra of aeenaphth¬

ene {VIII) and of naphthalene, which it resembles,

ere .shown on p» 5.
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Aeenaphthylene (X) 6

s

6
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X XA

This compound is closely related to acenaph-

thene (VIII), from which it was first isolated and
25-27,35

from which it can be readily prepared, and its

structure can be proved by its synthesis from

acenaphthene or, as in the case of acenaphthene, by

oxidation to naphthalic acid (IX), The distribut¬

ion of electronic charge on the acenaohthylene (X)
21

molecule has been calculated by Pullman et alia

from molecular orbital theory and is shown above

(XA), but no X-ray data is yet available in the

literature for this compound.

Acenaohthylene (X) forms bright lemon yellow

plates, the colour of which proved to be a very

useful characteristic of compounds containing an

aeenaphthylene nucleus. The ultra-violet spectra

of acenaphthylenes are also charocteristic, and that
21,185

of acenaphthylene is shown on p. IO , The most

striking chemical properties of acenaphthylene are

those imparted by the 7-8 double-bond, which enab-
182-184

les it to polymerise and react as an active dieno-
29,77,78,81
phile. Further details of the chemistry or ece-

14,30,31
naphthylene ere available in the literature.
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Aecnaphthene-8-one (III)

vni

Several methods for the preparation of ace-
15,19,33,36,38

naphthene-8-one (III) have been discovered, but
39,40

the most useful is that of fieser and Cason, v.hich

utilises lead tetrecetate oxidation of acenanhthene

(VIII) to aeenaphthenyl acetate (XII), followed by

hydrolysis of this to acenaphthene-8-ol (XIII) and

then oxidation to acenaohthene-8-one (III) using

chromic anhydride.

OOCCH.

—>

VIII XII XIII III

The reactive part of the acenaphthene-8-one

(III) molecule is the -CHg-CO- group, the earbonyl
part of which gives normal ketonic reactions forming

41
an oxime, and a 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, Enol

isation also occurs, though the free enol form,

8-hydroxyacenaphthylene (XIV), has not yet been



isolated, and the lack of yellow colour in neutral

solution suggests that the enol can usually only be

present in small quantities. The ultra-violet

spectrum of acenaphthene-8-one (III) is shown

together with that of acenaphthylene (X) on p* 10.

Chemical evidence of the formation of an

enolate in alkaline solutions is found in the

coupling of aeenaphthene-8-one with diauonium salts
46

in alkaline solutions, and in its ecetylation in
47,48

the presence of pyridine end cold acetic anhydride.

Tbe evolution of hydrocarbon gases when acenaph-

bhene-8-one is treated with Grignard reagents also

shows the existence of the enolate.

The presence of the methylene group can be

shown by the formation of an isonitroso and an
42-45

enisel derivative, and the very reedy formation

of other erylidene and similar derivatives by the

action of, for instance, aldehydes in the presence
37,43-45,51,50
of alkali.

From the point of viex*? of the present work,

the formation of arylidene derivatives is important,

especially the self-condensation of ocenaphthene-8-

one (III), in the presence of alkali, to form a
223.238

dimer, bisacenanhthvlidenone (XV),

7

in XT?

49
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This reaction occurs so readily that many

other base catalysed reactions are masked by it

and bisacenaphthylidenone (XV) occurs as a byproduct

end impurity from many reactions involving acenaph-

thene-8-one (III), Failures to condense acenaph-

thene-8-one with bensylideneacetone (Michael react¬

ion;, diethyl succinate (Stobbe reaction), ethyl
£20 228

sodium forrayl acetate, and cyanoacetal can be attr¬

ibuted to this formation of bisacenaphthylidenone

(XV), A derivative of acenaphthene-8-one (III)

which does not undergo self-condensation was

therefore required for the present work, and 7-benz-

ylideneacenanhthene-e-one (IV) was chosen because

of its ready availability, ease of purification

and stability,

7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV)

IV

7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV), which in

theory should form a cis and a trans isomer, is

prepared by the action of benzaldehyde on

52,55

54

3 4.
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acenaphthene-8-one (III) in the presence of a trace
51,55,56

of alkali (see p*/7<2), and has been known since the

nineteenth century, but has not been widely used

for synthetic researches*

Chemically 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one is

an a:S-unsaturated ketone (IVA), like chalkone

(XVI), and the interaction of the corbonyl and ole-

finic groups of the chalkone system in IV was shown

by the lack of normal ethylenic properties. Thus,

reduction of the double bond was found to be very

difficult (P. 157), and decolourisation of bromine

was found only to oucur slowly (p, ?=55)#
There is also positive evidence for the a:6-

unsaturated ketonic properties of 7-benzylideneace-

nephthene-S-one in the occurrence of Michael :ype

condensations which had previously been observed,

but not studied systematically (p, 106), On the

other hand, the differences between the behaviour

of chalkone and of 7-benzylidene8cenaohthene-8-one

were demonstrated by the incompleteness of the bond

rearrangements produced by the action of phosphorus

pentachloride end hydrochloric acid on the latter

(p# 145), and by the addition of diohenylketene to

the ketonic double-bond of 7-benzylideneacenaphthe.rte-I

8-one rather than to the a:3-unsaturated system as

Jl
V //Nm\\ r'

IVA XVI



a mnole, This signifies that the aromatic nucleus

has considerably altered the a;0-unsatureted

ketonic properties of 7-benzylideneacenaphthene«*8«

one (see p. if,o). The ultra-violet spectrum of

this compound is shorn on p. Id

Fluoranthene (II)

II

Fluoranthene (II) was first isolated almost

simultaneously, though independently, by Goldsch-
59 60

raiedt and by Fittig and Gebherd in 1877. Gold -

schmiedt isolated e compound which he named *idryl*,
from the stupp fat obtained during the preparation

of mercury from the cinnabar mined at Idria in

Northern Italy, ishile iittig and Gebhard isolated

the hydrocarbon, which they named 'fluoranthen',

from coal tar, of which it forms some 0*6%, and

which is the principal source of the substance.

In recent years claims have been made that fluor¬

anthene has been found along with other hydro¬

carbons in the bodies of certain types of barnacle

(tetraclita squamosa rubescens), whither it may
51,62

have passed from oil residues.

Originally fluoranthene was assigned the form¬

ula and various structures were proposed for

it, until in 1929 the correct formula (C^qH^q) end
structure for fluoranthene (II) were assigned by

33,64,66,120



63
von Braun and Anton who devised the first synthesis

of the substance. Von Braun end Anton used the

method of synthesis shown in Scheme A below:

interaction of the ester of S-chloropropionic acid

(XVII) and the sodium derivative of fluorene-9-car-

boxylic ester (XVIII) formed the 9-cerbethoxylate

of 6-9-fluorenylpropionic ester (XIX), which on

hydrolysis and decarboxylation yielded 3-9-fluor-

enylnrorionic acid (XX). The acid on ring-closing

formed 4-keto-l:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene (XXI)*

Clemmensen reduction of this last compound followed

by dehvdrovenation with red hot lead oxide yielded

fluoranthene (II).

Scheme A

This structure for fluoranthene was evolved
64

and confirmed by ffittig and Gebhard, Fittig and
65 63 66

Liepmenn, von Braun and Anton, and Kruber by the



oxidation of fluorenthene itself, and of tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (XXV), to form the known acids XXIV

end XXVI (Scheme B).

Details of the properties of fluoranthene can
67

be found in one of the standard textbooks, end In
68

the literature, however a brief outline of the

Scheme B

properties of the substance is included here.

The oxidation of fluoranthene (II) to form

fluorenthene-3:4-quinone (XXIII) and the acidic

degradation products XXIV and XXVI has already
63-66

been mentioned. Reduction to 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

fluoronthene (XXV) has also been mentioned but by

further reduction, using catalytic hydrosenation
6 9

methods, it is possible to form decahydrofluoran-

thene (XXVII) and perhydrofluoranthene (XXVIII).
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XXVII XXVIII IIh IIA

The active positions in the fluoranthene mole¬

cule are the 4, 11 end 12 positions, and it is here

that substitution occurs. The *4* position is the

most active and bromination, nitration and sulnhon-
70

ation yield mainly *4* monosubstitution products.

Acetvlation, benzoyletion and nhthalovlation, how-
70,71

ever also yield the *11* monosubstitution product,

and -when the fluoranthene is disubstituted, the ,12f
72

position is found to have reacted.

X-ray data for fluorsnthene are not available,

and bond lengths cannot therefore be shown, however,

diagrams of the distribution of electronic charge
28,21

have been calculated from molecular orbital theory,

and are shovn in formula IIA, though it seems

difficult to relate these figures to the known

chemical properties of fluoranthene. The ultra¬

violet spectrum of fluoranthene is shown on p. 40.

The syntheses of fluoranthene and its deriva¬

tives are too numerous to be described here, but

some of them are summarised with reference in

Scheme C, vrhieh also shows the methods employed in

this work to prepare substituted fluorenthenes

(shown in red j.

Before passing on to the branched and unstable

hydrocarbons involved in this work, it should be



Scheme C

Some tyoes of synthesis of fluorcnthene end its

derivatives.



noted thet then® symmetrical erora* tie hydrocarbons,

fluoranthene, aeenaphthene, acenaphthylene end rmny

others besides, shots great stability, Ihe very
55

feet that they ere found in coal tar, end the fre¬

quency tilth which they ere formed in "red hot tube*

reaction® emphasises this, leaving some hone that

the highly symmetrical aromatic system of coronln-

dene (I) mf be synthesised„

IQ-Phenvlfluorenthene (¥11)

¥11 XXXVI

XXXVII

XXXVIII

The preparation of 10-phenylfluoranthene (VII)

he© not yet been reported in the literature, though

Bergoann ha© prepared 10-phenyl-9:10s15:14-tetro-

hydrofluoronthene (XXXVI), (end also 10:13-diphen-

yl-9ilOJl3il4-tetrohydrofluornnthene}, by dtcnc

reactions between aeenaohthylene and rhenylated

b'tft*$ftenes (sec Scheme C p# 16 ), but no dehydro-

genefon of the tetrahydro derivative was



reported, Wore complex fluorenthenes, such as

10:13-d inhenylfluoranthene U--1V111) and 10 till15*

triphenyl-lli18-dihydrofluorenthene (XiJCVII} have

howewr been prepared by the use of eceoyelone end
ge—OO

similar derivatives, but the reliability of these

reactions for determining structure Is throw in

doubt because of the high temperatures repaired over
91

long periods in noet thoufj not all such reactions*

Slf-Tvllclcne- and Dlslkylldenc- ■ rem, "•hthenes (XXX)

0 GHPh mC 0hH

IV X.U

("=GHE" can be? methylene, ethylidene, - ropylidene,

Isohutylidene, isoamyliden®, or benzylldene.)

It hss been shown ho* easily a fcengylidene

group may be attached to an. acsaephthene nucleus to

form the stable compound 7-benzylidenes cenaohthene-

Q-one (IV). However, to att cn too such groups is

f- much more difficult undertaking end the product

is not s stable compound. This appears to be

generally true of the orenar; tton of the dlaIky-

lldeae- sad dierylldene- aceaapbthenes {XXX.}*

fhe butadiene part of these molecules seems to be

activated by the aromatic nucleus and to poly¬

merise readily, so that some of these aeeaaphthenes

are either extremely difficult, or impossible to

isolate* Building models of these molecules

illustrates a further point, namely, that there is



an overcrowding effect, as well as restricted rota¬

tion of the substituents where these are large

(p. 35), and the strain which this close packing

of the molecule causes may account in part for the

difficulty of formation of some diarylidene- and

dialkylidene- acenaphthenes.

Dlalkylldeneecenaphthenes

Maxim claimed to have isolated 7 :8-dimethylene-

acenanhthene (XXXI) as well as 7:8-diethylidene-,

7:8-dipropylidene-t 7:8-di~isobutylidene-, 3-bromo-

7:8-diethylidene-, and crude 7:8-di-isooniylidene~
95-96

acenaphthenes. Gow unsuccessfully tried to repeat
97,98-358
Maxim's method though he obtained XXXI transiently

in his synthesis of fluoranthene (see Scheme C,

p. 16 ), and he concluded that the comrsound claimed

by Maxim to be XX.XI was in fact a polymer (see alsc^.
Diarylidenescenaphthenes

XXXI

75

190-102

V XXXII

The difficulty involved in preparing 7:8-di-

benzylideneacenaphthene (V) was shown by J. Staf-



103,279 93,94
ford, who tried to repeat Maxim's synthesis but was

unable to obtain more then 1$ yields of V, and
96,100-102,104, XOb
after trying a further nine methods of preparation

was only able to improve hi.® yields of V to 0>

(p. 26), Stafford also claimed that 7:8-dibero:y-

1 ideneacenephthene (?) tea® rapidly destroyed by

ultra-violet light. In the present work V-diphen-

yline thylene-B-benzylldeneeeenephthene C3CO.II) «©a

prepared transiently (p, 55) as a reaction inter¬
mediate in the synthesis of a fluorenthene, but the

pure substance was not isolated, though a solution

| and an ultraviolet spectrum were obtained (p.56)*

Finally It Is appropriate to consider briefly
I .

the hypothetical coronlncsena (I), which resembles

coronene (XXXX1I) in structure, both be in - highly

syissetrical and compact molecules, Xhe symmetry

end compactness of eoronene give it very high

arom? ticity; otherwise expressed, it possesses a

very high resonance energy end « perfectly planar
99,106,107,113
form, and hence the molecule is extremely stable

(it melts at 438-44CPC). Coronindene, therefore,

might be expected to show similar high stability

and planarity.

120

XXXIV XXXV



XXXIII

Coronindene however would cant©in « *'v* mem-

bered ring, end the effect of this must be consid¬

ered. In passing from the ring systems of 3:4-
103 " 110,111

benzphenanthrene (XXXIV) to 2:13-benzfluoranthene
107

(XXXV) end to coronindene (IA), the gaps AB and

CD must be diminished, introducing strain into the

molecule. The sources of this strain are twofold.

Pl\« Ph a=lii°20'
6=124°20'

Ph' Ph
Y=120°

XXXIX 1(B) 1(C)

Firstly, 8 geometric construction of I (IA) based

on the assumption that the bond lengths are ell the

88me shows that the valency angles between IP and

W2 are substantially larger (144°) than is usual

for carbon atoms forming double bonds as in e.g.
109,113 ill
XXXIX. Consideration of XXXV shows that this

strain is principally relieved by shortening of the
106 113 114 P^Q

Z bonds, which presumably gain in aodble'bond char¬

acter, thus favouring the 'spoked' canonical form

(shown in XXXV and IA).

21



Secondly, there Is the overerowdWg °elMect, by

which the repulsion of the molecule's own too

proximate parts forces the atoms, though firmly

bound together, to get as far from each other as

possible. Thus in 3:4-benzphenenthrene (XXXIV)

the molecule is distorted into a helical form and

the gap AB in XXXIV and XXXV is much wider than

the geometry of the constituent benzene rings

would predict# This effect is important as c

means of comparing the forces of the normal aro¬

matic bond with the forces maintaining the planar-

ity of the aromatic molecule. In coronindene (IAi
this force can find relief by tending to increase

the overall diameter of the molecule by lengthening

the W end X bonds, or by the adoption of e 'fluted'

form of molecule (IC) or by lengthening the Z

bonds, the two latter possibilities however, xvould

tend to be prevented by the increased strain pro¬

duced by increasing the angle between the valen¬

cies f1 and Is * The adoption of a 'coronal'

form (IB) to decrease the angle between these

bonds and form a strainless molecule would increase'

overcrowding and would seem unlikely especially in
107

view of the known olenarity of coronene and 2:13-
110,111
benzfluoranthene, and the fact that the thickness

111
of the Latter seems to preclude resonance between

opposite 'coronal' forms.

Thus coronindene (I) would seem likely to be

© stable, planar molecule once the strains invol¬

ved in formation have had time to disperse throu¬

ghout the molecule, but its form* tion would seem



likely to be difficult. How fa* these Ideas ere

correct presents e problem that can only be solved

by experiment.
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section I

ffiie Use of Dtphenyiketene

The .Action of Dlnhenylkctene on 7-Benay1 idenev,ce -

n n nh t-hene -8-one

The sim of this pert of the tsrork we a to syn¬

thesis© substituted 7i8-dittryIit1eneacenophthen.es

end thence polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, espec¬

ially fluor: nthenes, ^hlch night be suitable inter¬

mediates for the preparation of eoronindene (I) and

O-qf

fvvu-J.fi. f&f"

OV

•*y

Scheme I)



its derivatives.

As an example the products liypothetically ob¬

tainable frora 7:8~dibenzyliden«ecen8ohthene (V) are

sho^n above in Scheme D, 7:8-Dibenzylideneace-
94

nsphthene (V) has been synthesised by Mexin by the

dehydrating action of conc. HC1 in glacial acetic

acid on 7:8-dihydroxy-7:8-diphenylecenaohthene (XL)

as in Scheme 3, but ttfa.xim*s description of the com¬

pound as forming fine microscopic yellow orange

Scheme E

crystals of melting-point about {'vers') 142°C.
leads one to suspect that it was impure. Later

103,279
work by J. Stafford at Cambridge emphasised the

difficulty of preparing this compound as this worker

?jas only able to obtain 1$ yields by Maxim's method.

Many dehydrating agents were tried: glacial acetic
93,94

scid, IICI in glacial acetic acid by both Maxim's and
100

Besehke's methods, iodine in glacial aeetic acid,

aluminium chloride in enrbpn disulphide and in ben-

zene, conc. sulphuric acid at 0°G., potassium hydros

gen sulphate, distillation from calcium oxide, and

decomposition of the urethane, but the best yield

was 4f of a compound which formed pale yellow

crystals, melting at 163°®•» which were photosensi¬

tive especially to ultra-violet light, and had a



striking ourple fluorescence not mentioned by Hex1®,

'Stafford obtained several other products from the

reaction end pointed out the possibility of the

formation of geometric isomers of 7:8-dibenzylIdene—

pcenaphthene (¥), Hie difference between Maria's

and Stafford's descriptions of the compound confirms

that that obtained by Kexim wes not pure 7:C-dl-

hensy1idenea cenaphtbene (v}*

Bie isolation of 7:8-dimethylenes censphthene,

7s8~dlethylideneaeenephthene t 7 i 8«d ipropy1 id enesce-

nephthene, 7:8-dl~iaobutylideneecenaohthene, 3-

bromo-7s8-diethylidenencenaphthene, and in the crude;

state ?:8-di«laoamylIdeneacenaphthene, has also been
93-90

claimed by Maxim, all being obtained by the seme

type of reaction sa that shown in Scheme 1 for 7:8-

dIbensy1idenescenaphthene (Vj. Doubt, however, is

cast on the identity of some of these products as

their melting-points appear not to be sharp, and

Gov, though able to obtain 718-d irre thyleneeeeneph-

thene (XXXI) transiently, »a is proved by his syn-
7 9,308

thesis of fluorsnthene (II), was quite unable to

isolate the compound, end indeed Maxim's ova des¬

cription of his product en being nearly insoluble in

all organic solvents, which distinguishes it from

his description of the higher homologies which he

claimed to have obtained, eontr- diets later know-
103t279

ledge of this type of compound (r. 58 j, and it

would seem that his compound was probably & oly-
'

mer. Evidence has slso been put forward by
97

Griegee, Eroft end Hank that the scenephthene

glycols used by Maxim were impure•
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In conclusion,it would seem likely that dialk-

ylidene -- end dierylidene - acenaphthenes are un¬

stable end very difficult to prenare, and other

methods of preparation would be advantageous if they

are to be used for the synthesis of substituted

fluoranthenes.

Stoudinger in his studies on ketenes end esp¬

ecially diphenylketene (XLII) discovered a reaction

which seemed likely to be useful to this end. The

interaction of this ketene and some ketones affords

a dlphenylmethylene derivative by the elimination of
1

COg and from fluorenone (XXIX), for instance, 9-di~

phenylmethylenefluorene (XXII) is obtainable.

XXIX XLII XXII

As diphenylketene (XLII) is the most readily

handled of the ketenes, it was decided to try the

effect of this on 7-benzylidene8eenaphthene-8-one

(IV), in the hope of synthesisin/? 7-benzylidene-8-

diphenylmethyleneacenaphthene (XXXII).

IV XLII XXXII



The prep;-ration of dipheaylketene (XLII) woe att-
128,13?. (see also 131,12?)

e rip ted by one of &taudinker's methods, namely, by

the action of ouinoliae on aLonenyiacetvl chloride,

but this iron foun- to be unaatiRfactory, however
130

the method developed bv smith rnd h oehn, who obtain¬

ed cliohenylketene by heating the dinao derivative
129

of bensil monohydrasone in high vacuum was found

to be satisfactory, and was employed throughout

the experiments#
51

V-BeGzylideneocen' phtheue-6-one (IV, 2*0 gnu)
was heated with en equal weight of the ketone, in an

etmosphere ox" nitrogen at lli>-KG°C. for 140 minu¬

tes. The products were extracted with ether and yi¬

elded 0*0 gra. of unchanged 7-benzyltdeneaeenaphthe-

ne-8-one (IV, 30f>j together vith 0*4gm« of u yellow

crystalline compound which when purified melted et

243-5°C. After further, but unsuccessful attempts

at crystallisation, the residues were passed

through a column of alumina and eluted with ctrol-

benzene mixture yielding a red and a yellow band#

The red band afforded pale yellow plates which when

purified : elted at 273-4°G» (Compound *A* ) end

which gave e pole yellov. solution with a striking

purple fluorescence (® red colour was found later

to be associated with an intermediate, see p# 55),

while the yellow band of the benzene-petrol

eluste yielded canary yellow ox-isms of melting-

point 243-5°G. (Compound »B*}» identical with the

yellov. crystals obtained earlier bv direct cry¬

stallisation# further elation with acetone r>ro-

dueed e yellow band from which some starting



material was obtained, end 80 mg» of pale orange

priaras, melting at 174«6°C, with decomposition

(Compound *C*}, which were purified by crystallisa¬

tion from acetone - benzene to separate them from

a ORB Compound *B* which had also been oluted. Last¬

ly, with acetone, © red sluste was obtained, which

yielded e feu milligrammee of very fine red needles

of Mtl« E9G-30E°C., {Compound 'D'J, which started

to sublime at 29G°C, Unfortunately there was- not

sufficient of this compound for It to be analysed.

To identify these compounds we shall first

look at. the theoretically likely products, end then

at the relevant substances claimed or obtained by

Maxim and Stafford,

Hie reaction between dlphenylkctene (XU2) and

7-benssy.lidencf cenaphthene-O-one (IV) is essentially

a dlene reaction, with the ketere acting as ©

diencophile. la theory, therefore, any of the

isoners XLIV, XLVI, CX3CCVIII, CXXXVII, XLV, and
123,184

CXXXIX might initially be formed* Staudingcr has

shown, however, that of these only XLIV and XLVI

participate in this type of reaction, and only

these con readily split off C0S to form XXXIX. It
will be assumed for the present that the reaction

intermediate is in feet the a-Icetone XLIV, The

reactions that would be consequent upon the initial

formation of the £-lactone XLVI arc discussed on

P. 61 •

There arc further likely reaction products.

As an excess of diphenyIketone was present during

the reaction, there is the possibility of this

30
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XXXII

reacting with XXXII, which is itself a diene, to

produce XLVII or XLVIII. Moreover, diphenylketene

can itself polymerise to form 2:2:4:4-tetraphenyl-

cyclobutane-1:3-dione (XLIX)? (this structure is
used throughout this "Hiesis though later work with



168,227
other ketenes suggests it may not be correct), end

another compound, of M.P. 176°C., mentioned by

Steudinger as being of unknown composition but

probably a polymer of diphenylketene (XLII). In

addition, 7-benzylidene-8-diphenylmethyleneacenaph-

thene (XXXII) is a butadiene, and as such is liable
261

to polymerise or form a dimer as suggested by Gov

for 7:8-dimethyleneacensphthene (XXXI).

This list of the theoretically likely products

of the reaction betv.een IV and XLII should not,

however, be restricted to these distinct compounds,

as there are also numerous possibilities of optical

isomerism, while compound XXXII, amongst others, is

capable of geometric isomerism which was more

important, especially in the case of the principal



expected product XXXII.
281

Stafford argued that in the case of 7:8-diben-

zylideneacenaphthene (V) three isomers were poss¬

ible, basing his argument on the known isomerides
153

of distyryl LIII, LI?, LV, and suggested that the

isomers LVI, LVII, LVIII, would be formed with 7:8-

dibenzylideneacenaphthene (?). Stafford isolated

five different compounds from his synthesis of ?.

Two of these contained oxygen, but the other three

compounds, A*, B', C', had similar analyses and

infra-red spectra corresponding to 7:8-dibenzylid-

eneacenapiithene {?, CggHis), and he concluded that

these were the three isomers LVI, LVII, end LVIII,

and probable formulae were alloted to the compounds

by analogy between some of their physical proper¬

ties and those of the corresponding distyryls.
279

Stafford's compound A* formed yellow needles

of M.P. 163-163*5°C. which gave a solution with a

striking purple fluorescence, and the compound

decomposed on exposure to ultra-violet light to

give a red resin from which the original hydro¬

carbon could not be recovered. On hydrogenation

this compound took up two moles of hydrogen and

was assumed to be the cis-trans form LVI, because

of the similarity to cis-trans distyryl LIII, which

is rapidly changed by light into LV, the trans-

trans form. (cp. the polymerisation of styrene by
134,262
light).

27©
Stafford's second compound B* formed yellow

crystals difficultly soluble in eold benzene, and

of melting-point 242°C. "Hiis compound could not

be satisfactorily catalytically hydrogensted, and



Ph Ai

X\ sG(
H^ X-cf xPh

H' H

LIII

cis-trans

I

H H

PhPh'^jC-C^ X
H H

LV

trans-trans

n:
Light, gradually

Ph. /Ph
iX X0-cJ H

H H

LIV

cis-cis

Labile liquid,

can be preser¬

ved in dark for

a limited per-
135
iod.

Stable form, col¬

ourless crystals with
266,267

blue fluorescence,

M.P. 147-8°C,

jcellovr crys-
1 *3jnS

tsls, M.P.

70-70*5°C.

LVI

cis-trans

LVII

cis-cis

LVIII

trans-trans

Yellow crystals,

blue fluorescence,

M.P* 165°C.

Yellow crystals,

M*P* 212 0«

(probably /•

Yellow crystals,

P.P. 527°C.

(probablyi•

as it wss decomposed by molten camphor, and only

slightly soluble in benzene other solvents, its
molecular weight could not be determined accurately.

This compound was assigned the probable structure

of the cis-els form (LVII).
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The third compound C* formed yellow, sparingly

soluble crystals of M.P. 327°C. which could not be

satisfactorily oataiytieally hydrogens ted, end which,

did not yield ecenaohtheneuuinone (L) on ossonolyslst

This compound was considered most probably to be

the trans-trans form (LVIII j# Stafford's assirno-

tion of formulae to A*, B* end C' will however be

com: euted on at a later stage {p. 60)«

L XXXII

The application of these consideration© to 7-

benzylidene-c-diphenyl®#thyleneacenaphthenc (XXXII),

causes two points to emerge# Firstly, as the di-
I

pkenyliaethylene group in XXXII Is symmetrical, only

two isomers can be formed, © cis (LX) and a trans

(XIII) form, end secondly, a study of models shows

that the cis form (LX) is unlikely to occur as the

phenyl group© interfere stericslXy, and therefore
, ♦ ..

any 7 -beiisylid ene-C-d iphenylmethyleneeceaa phthene

which is formed is likely to be in the trans form

XXXII.

i odeIs also suggest that 7:8-dlbenaylid eneec©-

naphthene (V) is not likely to form b cis-cis isomer

for here again the phenyl groups interfere consider¬

ably despite their free rotation.. This is dis¬

cussed on p# 59? 60,
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LX XXXII

In Table I there is a list of the theoretical

analyses of the substances discussed as being like¬

ly products from the interaction of diphenylketene

(XLII) and 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8~one (IV),
and for comparison the analytical results actually

obtained for the products of the reaction are

listed alongside.

From the analytical results it seemed likely

that compound A , melting-point 275-4°C. , •was 7-

benzylidene-8-diphenylmethyleneeeenanhthene (XXXIIJ.

The percentage of oxygen in compound B, melting-

point 243-5°C», suggested that this ves a relatively

large molecule, and its analysis accorded nith those

of the pentaphenyl-10:11:12;13-tetrehydrofluoran-

thenones XLVII and XLVIII, while the analysis of

compound C, melting-point 174-5°C., suggested that

this vms a dimer of diphenylketene, a conclusion

supported by Stsudinger's finding that a polymeric

compound of unknown composition melting at 176°C,
■was produced by heating diphenylketene. We shall

now consider these substances separately and assess

whether their properties conform to the above

conclusions.

260
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Compound A, This compound, which analysis showed

to be a hydrocarbon, formed pale yellow leaflet® or

rosettes which in solution gave a striking purple
103,379

fluorescence, thus resembling Stafford*s compound At

Compound A, however, did not undergo the catalytic

hydrogen©tion which would be expected of a buta¬

diene derivative, despite repeated efforts under

various conditions and with different catalysts,

and this cast serious doubt on whether this com¬

pound was in fact XXXII* as the compound had been

proved to be stable to ultra-violet light, its

ultra-violet spectrum vns observed in the hope that

this would provide o clue to the structure of the

compound* Comparison of this spectrum with those

in the literature showed it to be similar in form

to those of fluorrnthene, its hydrocarbon congeners*
131

and perylene (p»40}# Further searching on the

basis of this showed that the spectrum was practi¬

cally identical with that of benssfluorsnthene,

believed to be 11:12-benzfluoranthene (1JXX1), dis-
158-138

covered by Orchin and Hegel, end others, ©nd later
52

found In coal tor by Fruber, ©nd also similar to

the spectrum of 10:13-diphenyl-11;12-n©phthofluor-

enthene (CXL), which w«s synthenised by Allen and
91

Van Allen and incorrectly claimed as 10:13-diphenyl-

XXXII LXIX CXL



ll:l2-benzofluoranthene (LXIV, p. 41).

This strong evidence that A is an ll:12-benz-

fluorenthene derivative raises the question of its

formation, and a probable answer appears in

Scheme Fs-

Scherae F

According to this Scheme the 7-benzylidene-8-di-

phenylraethyleneacenaphonerie (XXXII) produced init¬

ially ring-closes spontaneously at the temperature

of the reaction by splitting off hydrogen to form

10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benzfluoranthene (LXXV). It

is known that the hydrogen "xw in XXXII must be

very active as it is attached to a butadiene

system activated by three phenyl groups and a
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naphthalene prom) (a benzene nucleus being roughly
92

equivalent to a double-bond in conjugating power),

moreover, a study of a model of XXXII shows that

the hydrogen "x" lies very close to the phenyl

group "y". It is, therefore, not unlikely that

| a ring-closure of the type suggested occurs.

The dehydrogenation of LXIII must be assumed

to occur instantaneously under the conditions of

the reaction, as no compound corresponding to LXIII

was ever isolated, and the diphenylketene may aid

this. As the reaction was carried out under a

stream of nitrogen no evolution of COg or of
hydrogen could be seen.

The evidence for the above series of react¬

ions, namely the epnerent structure of compound A,

as suggested by its analysis and ultra-violet

snectrum, and the fact that it does not hydrogenate,

are by no means conclusive. 10:13-Diphenyl-ll:12-;

benzfluoranthene (LXIVj has, however, been syn-
141

thesised by Bergrann by refluxing acenaphthvlene
263.

(X) with diphenylisobenzfurane' (LXVI; to give the

adduct LXVII which was converted into LXIV, A

specimen of this substance was kindly supplied by

Professor Bergraann end showed no depression in the

melting-point when mixed with compound A, Com¬

pound A is therefore 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benz-

fluoranthene (LXIV).

The proof of the identity of compound A does

not prove that the hypothetical series of react¬

ions for its formation (Scheme F, p. 39) is correct,

but it seems very probable, and further evidence
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> (55 +cr^o
VIII X LOT

^mJ

aaggesting the existence of the intermediate XXXII,

which probably caused the red colour noted whilst

eluting the crude product from the column, will be

discussed at a later stage (p. 5 5 ),

Compound B« This compound was shown by analysis

to contain oxygen and to have e high molecular

weight, and it seemed likely from the analysis that

it was either compound XLYII or XLVIII*

Compound B formed lemon yellow prisms with a

sugary appearance, their colour being very similar

to that given by the ecenephthylene ehromophore,

and the spectrum of the compound (p. 45} is very

similar to that of lC-phenyl-ll-carbethoxy-lQ:11:13:

13-tetrahydrofluor' nthene-12-one which is discussed

later in this Thesis (p#l2 3). Both spectra show

peaks between 320 ra,;i# end 345 m.p., and have the
21,185

;some general shape as the spectrum of ecenephthylene

(X, p# 4 5), Thus there Is strong evidence that



XLVII XLVIII

compound B has an ecenaphthylene (Xi nucleus, and is

either XLVII or XLVIII. Preparation of models of

XLVII and XLVIII shows that XLVIII is the more like

ly to be formed because it lacks the overcrowding

caused by the phenyl substituents in the 10 and 11

positions in XLVII, end hence the likelihood is

that compound B is XLVIII, namely, 10:10:12:13:15-

pentaphenyl-10:11:12:13-tetrahydrofluoranthene-11-

one. Compound B is thus both an define end a

ketone, and attempts were made to hydrogenate the

compound (at room temperature), and to prepare a

hydrazone and a 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrszone. None

of these attempts was successful, but, in view of

the highly substituted nature of the "K" ring, this
is not entirely surprising. In the case of the

failure to hydrogenate, apart from the mechanical

protection given to the double bond by the bulky

substituents to the "K" ring, the electrophilic
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nature of the five phenyl substituents end the

ketonie end peri-naphthylene substituents would be

expected to render the ecenaphthylenic double bond
92,99

in XLVIII highly inactive. The inability of the

11 carbonyl group to form a hydra zone or a 2:4-<3i-

nitrophenylhydrazone is explicable on the same

grounds, especially in this case as the bulky

phenyl substituents will effectively prevent the

approach of a large molecule like 2:4-dinitrophen-

ylhydrazine or even a smaller molecule like hyd¬

razine. Similar examples of this behaviour are

known, as for instance, 7:7-diphenylscenaphthene-8-

one (CCXXIII), is not recorded as yielding normal
265,264

ketonic derivatives.

CCXXIII

In order to obtain some further evidence of the

structure of compound B, the mode of formation of

the compound was considered. It was postulated

that excess diphenylketene (XLII) reacted with the

active 7-benzylidene-8-diphenylmethyleneacenaphthene

(XXXII) as soon as it was produced in the reaction,

to form XLVIII by a simple diene reaction.



IV XLII XXXII XLVIII

The addition of dirhenylketene (XLII) to

double bonds is well known, and examples from the

literature are the formation of an eddaet LXXII
195 125

with eyelopentadiene (LXXI), the formation with

quinoline (LXXIII) of a diphenylketene - auinoline
132 178

complex (LXXIV), and the polymerisation of diphenyl¬

ketene to form 2;2J4:4-tetr8phenyleyclobutane-l:3-
125

dione (XLIX, p. 82J.
Such additions by ketenes are in many cases

125,(l?e),196
reversible, as are the above examples, and this

suggested the possibility that the formation of

XLVIII might also be reversible. Identification

of the break down products of compound B would eff¬

ectively confirm, the composition of that molecule.

A quantity of compound B war- therefore boiled

under reflux for several hours in a-methylnanhtha-

lene (B,P, 243°G, ) to try the effect of heating

the substance st a high temperature, Very quickly,

a brilliant blue fluorescence developed, and on

crystallisation, a few milligrammes of a yellow

crystalline product were obtained, which was proved

by mixed melting-point to be 10:13-diphenyl-11:13-

bensfluorenthene (LXIV).
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It seemed likely that this lsst oroduct wes

formed by the reaction shown below {c.p. Cook end
104

Htw«tt)» The temperature of the reaction was

fairly high, end, in view of the known ease of

formation of LXIV, it seemed probable that the

postulated ring-closure would occur. Itie next

stage, therefore, was to produce evidence of
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dlphenylketene {XLIIj having been forced. Re-

fluxing of larger quantities of compound B in a-
.

raethylnephthalene yielded a few milligrammes of

diphenylaeetic acid (IJtXVI), but attempts to prove

the presence of diphenylketene (XLI1) by the

addition of aniline, with which the ketene forms
1£7,143,157

e characteristic derivative, were unsuccessful.

1fte presence of diphenylecetie acid (LXXVI), how¬

ever, was good evidence of the formation of di-

phenylketene (XLII), as the slightest trace of

water would rapidly convert XLII into the ecid

ixm.

XLIX lxxvi



Confirmation of this was obtained by treating

compound B with sodium ethoxide and potassium

hydroxide solutions at the temperature of the water

bath. In both esses the presence of dlphenyleeetlc

acid (LXXVI) ms proved among the decomposition

products, and In both cases a deep crimson solution

with a strong blue fluorescence was produced,

suggesting that the Intermediate 7-benzylidene-8-

diohenylne-thylenencenoahthene (XXXII) was not being

immediately ring-closed to form LXIV at this

temperature. The evidence for the existence of

XXXII is discussed at a later stage (p. 55).

A direct proof of the formation of diphenyl-

ketene (XLII) on heating compound B was provided by

heating 0*1 gm, of the substance under high vacuum

in e very simple raicrodistlllotion apparatus (Pi ♦,!„

p, (81 )• !fbe compound B was nuickly heated to

about 280°C, in high vacuum end the gases distilling

over were collected in a bulb cooled in solid C02
end containing a little aniline. Long needle

shaped crystals grew within a few minutes, end were

identified as diphenylacctanllide by mixed melting-

point with a known sample of diohenylrcetonllide,
137,143,157

thereby proving that dlphenylkrtene had been formed.

Now that the components of a compound B,

diphenylketene (XLII) nnd 7-benzylidene-8-dtphenyl-

methylcneocenauhthene (XXXII), had been identified,
it only remained to verify how the components were

joined together to prove the structure of the
compound.

In Part II of this Thesis, Michael type con-
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Sensations carried out with 7-benzylideneacenaphthene

8-one (IV) are discussed, and a reaction of this tyre,

In which sym-tetraphenylscetone (LXXVII) was

condensed with IV, end which would be expected to

yield XLVIII (Scheme G), was therefore tried as it

might provide additional evidence of the structure of

compound B. The reaction requires an alkaline

catalyst, and therefore any XLVIII formed would be

decomposed as described above (p»50) and evidence

of Its formation would have to be obtained by

isolation of its known decomposition products.

Refluxing the reactants with sodium ethoxide (see

p. |4|) gave a deep red solution, and on working up

both diphenylacetic acid (IXXVI) and 10:13-di-

phenyl-11:12-benzfluoranthene (LXIV) were isolated

and identified, thus providing a second synthesis

for LXIV and confirming the structure of compound B

as XLVIII (see also p. 61 )* It should be noted that

LXXVIII, the only completely unknown compound in the

synthesis shown in Scheme G, would be expected to

ring - close automatically, as do simpler compounds

of the same type (p. 109).

This synthesis, combined with our knowledge

of the decomposition products of compound B, and the

improbability of XLVII being formed (p. 44), provides

very strong evidence that compound B is 10:10 :12:12

:13-pentaphenyl-lO:11:IS:13-tetrahydrofluoranthene-

11-one (XLVIII).
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Scheme G.

Study of a model of XLVIII shows that the

volume of the five phenyl, one peri-naphthylene,

one ketonic, and one hydrogen groupings ettached to

the cyclohexene ring "K" is so large that rotation

of the phenyls is likely to be prevented, and they

are packed so closely together round the cyclo¬

hexene ring that it in turn is likely to be dis¬

torted by the close packing of its substituents.

The interchange which would be expected between

forms XLVIIIA and XLVIIIC and forms XLVIIIR and

XLVIIID may, therefore be difficult, as the planer

form through which the molecule passes when changing



would cause impingement of the substituent atoms one

upon another (c.p. Sachse-Mohr theory of atreinless

rings J. Thus, an ©symmetric centre may be produced

by the actual shape of the molecule XLVXII, and this,
combined with the ©symmetric carbon atom in the 13

position, would lead to the possibility of the
formation of 6iee te*eoisomerid«s es well as optical

isomerides, as in shown below.

XLVIIIC XLVirib

coredomid C, Only a few asg, of compound C were

obtained, but the analysis of the compound end its
o

melting-paint at 174-6 C, accord closely with

Standinger*s data for a polymer of diphenylketen®,

l?6°c«, obtained by heating the latter, but of
£60

hleh he did not determine the structure.

Compound D» This compound formed fine, deep

orange red needles subliming above 390aC», and melt¬

ing ©t 3t©-30S°C» Insufficient of the compound was

obtained for analysis, and nothing is known of its

structure-, except that the high melting-point



©ugge©ted that the molecule was 1 urge•

From the evidence submitted above, diphenylketl-
cue (ALII} and 7~b©n&yltd®n©a@@nephth«at»©»0JEi# {IV}

interact according to Scheme H,

crr°
Jo _> ik>

XLII

0-80
CO"1""

LXIV XLVUI

Schetae H

Ab the reactions A" and 8" occur together,
variation In the proportions of the reactants end

the conditions of the reaction should result In a

variation in the proportion of the products A and 8.

Accordingly, additions of different proportions of

diphenyXketene and 7-benzylidenesceri»phthen€~8-one

were carried out, and the products separated. It
tas found that Pith one mole of the ketene and one

mole of IV, compound A could be isolated but no

compound B, while with four moles of the ketene ami



one mole of IV, under similar reaction conditions,

the products were compound B {64fo) and compound A

(3$>), thus supporting the postulated parallel

reactions A" and B" shown in Scheme H.

The formation of 7-benzylidene-8-diphenyl-

methyleneacenaphthene (XXXII) has already been

mentioned, and some evidence of the existence of

this compound and its precursor the 9-lactone XL3TV

might be expected. In fact, no direct evidence

of the existence of the 0-lactone was found, but as

one of the carbon atoms of the S-lactone ring,

which is inevitably highly strained, is also in the

distorted five membered ring of the acenaphthene

nucleus, the ephemeral existence of this compound

is not surprising*

The existence of compound XXXII explains the

formation of both LXIV end XLVIII, end explains the

conversion of XLVIII Into LXIV by the action of heat

or alkali, and though compound XXXII could not be

isolated in the solid state, evidence of its

existence was found.

It has already been mentioned (p. 50) that

compound XLVIII, when treated with alkali,

Immediately gives a crimson coloured solution with

a brilliant purple fluorescence in ultra-violet
93,94,95,96

light. Maxim claimed that all his diarylidene -

and dlalkylidene-aeenaphthenes were strongly

coloured compounds, presumably because of the

chromogene CVII, and it was therefore thought likely

that the red colour was caused by the presence of

trans-7-benzylldene-8-diphenylme thylenea cenapthe ne

55
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(XXXII)t and attempts were made to isolate this

compound. The compound was prepared by the action
■

of alkali on solutions or XLVXII end attempts were

made to crystallise the red solutions which were

formed. Ho crystalline solid was obtained, and

the red compound was therefore purified by

chromatography on alumina, and isolated In solution

by selective elution with petrol, and its ultra¬

violet spectrum observed in cyclohexane.

The qualitative nitre-violet spectrum of the

red compound In cyclohexane suggests thst it was

a pure compound, and the profile of the curve

between 350 rap. ana 380 mp. is similar in shape to
the corresponding part of the ultra-violet spectra

of many compounds that contain on acenophthylenic

or nsphtheienic nucleus (see spectre p. 5 end

also p. }• 'The general shape of this spectrum

resembles the shapes of the spectra of the other

substituted butadienes shown in the family of curves

on p. in that each has three distinct humps,

and there is 8 distinct gradation of shape ess the

complexity of the substituents increases. The

spectrum of XXXII substantially resembles that of

the compound believed to be 5-diphenylmetfcylene-

CVII

XXXII



S-bervzy1 iden©hydrindtne (UQCXIII,. p. 75). Th©

spectrum in chloroform of en unchro»tOf*rephecl

specimen of the red compound (p. 56) supye-ts that

this contained some 10:13-dtpheny1*11:lS*benz«

fluorenthene (LXIT) ec impurity, es the peaks et

SC7 mji* end 410 mp. correspond pith those of LXIV
et 384 mp. end 407 mju and considered to-ether, the
above spectroscopic evidence substantially supports

the presumption that the red compound is 7-benayli*

d©ne**8-diphcnylmethylenescenaphthene (XXXII)«

Other red compounds derived fr m ketones ©re
146,167,200

knovn and sight conceivably be related to the red

compound prepared in this vorfc, but it is unlikely

that this compound is related to the red compounds

obtained rlth ketenes and described later in this

Thesis (p. 96), - s these t.ould not elute from

alumina Pith petrol.

H

LVI INII mux (v)

LDC
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Some of the conclusions reached concerning

7-benzylidene-8-diphenylraethyleneacenanhthene

(XXXII) would seem likely to anply to J. Stafford* s
105

work at Cambridge on 7:8-dibenzylidene8cenanhthene

(V) # The Cambridge worker isolated three hydro¬

carbons (see ps. 33 —35 ) from his syntheses,

which he believed were isomeric, end on the basis of

their analyses, their infra-red spectre, and a

eomoarison of their physical properties with those
133

of the geometric isomers of distyryl, he suggested

that all three compounds were probably geometric

isomers of 7:8-dibenzylideneacenephthene, LYI, LVII,

LVIII, even though:

1* Two of these compounds could not be hydro¬

gens ted.

Z. One of these compounds did not yield

acenaphtheneouinone (L) on ozonolvsis

(ozonolysis is not described with the others).

3# The cis-cis form LVII Is shown by models

to be unlikely to exist#

4. The so - called cis-cis form LVII and the

so - called cis-trens form LVi were not trans¬

formed into the stable trens-trans form LVIII

as might be expected from a comparison with

distyryl.

5, The cis-trans form LYI might be expected,

by comparison with XXXII, to ring - close to

yield 10-ph.enyl-ll: 12-benzflouranthene (LIX),
or a partly hydrogensted derivative of this.
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In view of later knowledge, therefore, it

might he suggested that compound A', of M.P, 163°C,f
which absorbed two moles of hydrogen, was a 7:8-

dibenzylideneacenaphthene, probably the relatively

stable trans-trans form LVIII, and it is noteworthy

that this compound was fluorescent, a property sh¬

own by the presumably trans-trans form of 7-benzyl-

idene-8-diphenylmethyleneacenaphthene (XXXII) and by
133

the trans-trans form of distyryl (p. 34)* Compound

B'» of M*P. 242°C., may have been 10-phenyl-lls-lfi-

benzfluoranthene (LIX) or a partly hydrogensted

derivative of this formed by a ring-closure of

LVI. Compound C', of M.P. 327°C», which did not

hydrogenate or yield ecenaphthenequinone (L) on

ozonolysis, would seem from its high melting-point

most likely to have been o polymer or other complex

derivative. Ibis is confirmed by the molecular

weight of approximately 478 reported for this

compound, (Theory for V is 330«4).

So far in this section, the argument has been

based on the assumption that diphenyIketene (XLII)

reacts with 7-benzylideneocenap.hthene-8-one (IV) as
179

if it was a saturated ketone, such as fluorenone
181,180

(XXIX) or benzonhenone (GXXX), with which the ket-

ene would be expected to form, initially a 0-lsetone

(such as XLIY in Scheme II, p, 54), Tills, however,

is not the only possibility, and it has been shown
144 126 145

by Staudlngar and Kndle" th&t a;0~unsaturated keton¬
es such as chalkone (XYI) initially form unsaturat¬

ed ^-lactone adducts, such as CXXXIII, with ditihen-



yiketene in place of the expected 8-lect-

one edduct (e.g. CXXXXX, in Scheme 2). This is

in accordance v- t th Thle 1c- * s theory of pert is 1

valency for eonjus©ted compounds. It should be

or.
a+

/ />
^C—c
/

H

XVI

/

M a

fC~Cz=zO

XLIX

/"; /' /
»** ,0-C. ^ /

—C—f—

J XFP/ n %

J} OXXXII

scheme 3

noted thet in Scheme 39 with chalkone (XVlj «s

starting material, the final reaction product

after the removal of COg, is the same for both the
g-leetone end S^-l^ctone intermediates, namely

113 {4 i4«tetraphenylbuta.dlene (XIJII), In the re-

ectlon between 7-benfcyliden*" cennphthene-8-one (IV)

end diphenyIke tent {ILII}, however, this would not

be the case, end an entirely different set of prod¬

ucts would be obtained, schemes K and L compare th®

compounds XLIV, XXXII, LXIV ?:nd XXVIII postulated ©s



feeing produced from. the 0-l» ctone with the possible

alternatives were the initio1 oddact » ^-lactone.
Although the alternative compounds suggested in

Scheme L are isomeric with the correspondlag com¬

pounds in Scheme K, and therefore have the same

composition, they are theoretically unlikely to be

formed, principally because of the free rotation

about the Vt6 bond in 7-oeenephthylQnetriphenyle-

thylene (CXXXIV). It was postulated that XXXII

ring-dceed to form LXIV because the rigid bond

system of XXXII forced the «y" ring into close

proximity with the "x" hydrogen atom, thus enabling

the reaction to occur, but if free rotation exists

at the 7:8 bond of the eeenephthylene pert of the

molecule as in CXXXJV (as well as in the ohenyl wh¬

ich can rotate freely In both casesi, ring-closure

to form compound CXXXV would seen much less likely.

As a mixed melting-point between the product

believed to be LXIV and a specimen of LXIV orepared
141

by Bergmann by an unambiguous synthesis (see p.43)
showed no degression, this Is pieced beyond doubt.

LXIV LXII CIV CXL



The ultra-violet snectrn of LXIV la compered

on p. 66 with those of 10:ll-b©nzfluorsnthene (CIV)|
and ll:18-benzfluoramth©ne <LXII), as observed by

38 136
Orchin et Bile, These workers did not distinguish

the above eorapounds, but the significant difference

between the spectrum of their low melting-point

compound, and the spectra of their high melting-

point compound, LXIV and CXI, (p. 41 ) confirms that

the lo*? melting-point compound was lOjll-benss-

fluoranthene {CIV) ond the high melting-point
137,138

eonraound lis 18-benzfluoranthene (LXII), while at

the sane time confirming the identity of LXIV.

Theoretical eons ides'et Ions also suggest that

10:10:12:18:13-pentephenyl-9JlC:ll:12-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene-ll-one (CXXXVI) or 10slO:11»11I13-

pentaphenyl-9:10sllslS-tetrahydrof luorfuitiicne-13-

one are not formed. 'the compound believed to be

XLVIII was found to decompose on heating, or In the

presence of alkali, to form LXIV, 'ihis may occur

in the case of XLVIII by a simple reversal of the

diene reaction by which It was formed, but in the

case of CXXXVI it would be necessary for the

hydrogen in the 9 position to migrate to the 13

position before XXXII end hence LXIV could be

formed, otherwise, by simple reversal of the

formative reaction, CXXXIV would be produced,

which could not yield LXIV. Furthermore, CXXXVI

would be expected to be a pale yellow compound, not

showing the characteristic ultra-violet spectrum of

en acenaphthylene derivative, but the compound

believed to be XLVIII showed the brilliant yellow



XLVIII

Scheme K

* f

CXXXVI

Scheme L
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colour fine! the characteristic spectrum of an ece-

naphthylenlc derivative {ps. 45, 69 ),

It seems certain, therefore, that this series

of reactions is initiated by the formation of a

B- and not e ^-lactone, end the weight of evidence

in favour of the series of reactions shown in

Scheme K, and for the individual compounds involved,

WXmld seera to place bevond reasonable doubt the

rectitude of this Scheme as an explanation of the

interactions of diphenylketene and 7-benzylidene-

acenaphthene-8-one.

Before passing on to discuss the action of

diphenylketene on 2-benzylidenehydrindene-5-one,

s few other reactions attempted with LXIV ana

XLVIII will be mentioned.

The first of these reactions was the attempted
158,159,160

Cleramensen reduction of XLVIII to form the hydro¬

carbon 10:10 :12:12:13-pentaphenyl-10:11:12:13-

tetrahydrofluorenthene {LXXIX)*.

XLVIII LXXIX

No hydrocarbon LXXIX was obtained from these

reductions, confirming the abnormal character of the

ketonic grouping in XLVIII, but after prolonged

refluxing, a few milligrammes of two products were



isolated, and the analyses of these indicated that

they were formed by decomposition of the original

molecule.

The first of these compounds was isolated as

colourless needles of M,P, 245-6°C. •which -were

shown by their ultra-violet spectrum (p, 85),

analysis and mixed melting-point to be identical

with a compound isolated from another diphenyl-

ketene (XLII) reaction (p. 82), and believed to be

2:2:4:4-tetraT3henylcyclobutr3ne-l:5-dione (XLIX),

The isolation of this compound (XLIX) suggest¬

ed that the 1G:1G:12:12:13-pentaphenyl-10:11:12:13-

tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll-one (XLVTII) had been

decomposed at the temperature of the reaction into

diphenylketene (XLII) and presumably 7~benzyl:ldene~

8-diphenylraethyleneeeenaphthene (XXXII), of which

the second product isolated must be a derivative.

The second compound formed lemon yellov# crys¬

tals of M.P. 192-4°C,, the colour end ultra-violet

spectrum of which strongly suggested that the

substance was an acenephthylene (X) derivative.

The spectrum of the compound of M.P. 192-4°C, is

shown on p. 69, along with the similar spectra of
21

acenapht'nylene (X) and 7-(w-methoxybenzyl) -8-

chloroacensphthylene (LXIX, p.147),

The second of these attempted reactions was

an attempt to decompose 10:1GIl2:12:13-pentaphenyl-

10:ll:12:13-tetrahydrofluorenthene-ll-one (XLVIIIj

by the action of radioactive energy from a 100 Curie

cobalt6^ source, in the hope that the quanta of
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energy added to tiie cumbersome pentaphenyltetrahyd-

rofluoranthenone by collision with the particles

from the radioactive source might be sufficient to

cause it to decompose, forming the highly fluores¬

cent and therefore readily recognised 10:13-diphen-

yl-11:12-benzfluoranthene (LXIV)•

A pure speciraen of XLVIII was dissolved in

pure benzene, chosen as solvent because of its low
147

reactivity to radiation, two weighing bottles were

filled to the brim with the solution, and one of

them was placed near the source. The fluorescence

of the exposed solution in ultra-violet light was

compered from time to time with that of the control

solution, and after t o days there was a definite

though slight blue fluorescence in the exposed

solution. After a fortnight's exposure, the

exposed solution was worked up, but the only solids

that could be obtained were starting material and

less than one milligramme of very thin colourless

pistes, IS.P. 55°C*, possibly of diphenyl (M»P#
70°C. } produced by the action of radioactive energy

147,268,263,273
on the solvent.

In the last of these attempted reactions,

efforts were made to ring-close 10:13-dinhenyl-

11:12-benzfluorenthene {LXIV) by cyclodehydrogena-

tion to form 13-phenyl-ll:12-benz-7•10-naphtho-

fluoranthene (LXXXV) or 1:2-4:5»?:8-tribenzcoron-

indene (LXXXVI).



IJLLX x

Several examples of catalytic cyclodehydrogen-

ations of aromatic compounds have been claimed by
156

Orchin, Reggel, i'riedel and WooIfoik* For example t

1:I'-dinaphthyl vapour (XLIV) on treatment at 490°Cj
for tvo hours with a palladium on charcoal catalyst

gave 11% of nerylene (CI), 50% of the unchanged
136

starting material being recovered. Similarly,

l-phenylnaphtholene (CII), or its 2:5:4:5-tetra-

hydro derivative, when cyelodehydrogenated with a

palladium on charcoal or a chromia catalyst yielded

fluoranthene (II) up to 31% being obtained with the
136

latter catalyst, while liS'-dinaphthyl (CIII), when

cyclodehydrogenated over chromia on alumina at

4S5-5Q5°C. for 15 min., gave two compounds, believ¬

ed from their analyses and ultra-violet spectra



to be 10ill-benzfluoranthene (CIV) end ll:12-benz-
156,137,138

fluoronthene, LXII, {see p. 66).

XLIV CIII CII

CI CIV LXII II

In view of the relative ease with which these

vapour phase cyclisations occurred, and the good

yields claimed, it would seem likely that 10:13-

dlphenyl-11:12-benzfluoranthene (LXIV) could be

cyclised by dehydrogenetion, especially as atoms

♦x' and 'y' in LXIV are shown by models to be in

very close proximity. Hi is method would, there¬

fore seem likely to provide a means of synthesislng

the substituted coronindene LXXXVI.

Attempts were made to cyclodehydrogenate

LXIV using Adam's PtOg and palladium on charcoal

catalysts in the liquid phase. Unchanged starting

material was obtained from both reactions, and no

other product could be isolated, though application

of the more vigorous vapour phase cyelo-



dehydrogenation methods of Frledelt Orohiag Reggel
and raoolfolk might well produce a different result#



The .Action of Djphcnylkctenc on g-Benzylidene-

h yd r lnd enc -5 -one

The Interaction between 7-beazylideaeacenaph-

thene-O-one (IV) and diphenylketeae (XLII) suggest¬

ed the possibility of e similar series of reactions

between diphenylketene and other aromatic a:B-

unseturated ketones, such as 2-benzylidenehyclrin-
d one -3-one (3JQQQ,

H

IV LXXX

The series of reactions between diphenylket-

cne (XLII) end 2-benzylidertehydrindene-3-one (IXXX)

Is analogous to the series of reactions discussed

above (scheme ft) end Is set out in Scheme H. The

series of reactions is assumed to be initiated by

the formation of a 0-lootone, like the reactions

in Scheme 13, and the evidence for the existence of j
the compounds in £chene M, and the reasons for the

differences between the two Schemes ere discussed

in the following pages,
131

The interaction between diphenylketene (XLII)
151-153

and 2-benzylidenehydrindene-3-one (IX.a} was

carried out in a similar manner to the reaction

with ?-bensylideneecenaphthene-8-one (IV), namely,



by heating the products together under nitrogen.

Two reactions x^ere carried out by heating LXXX

(1 mol, ) at 135 - 150°C. for 2& hours with 1*0 and

1*3 mol. of the ketene XLII, respectively. Both

reactions gave about a 50% yield of a colourless

crystalline compound of M.P. 136*5-139°C. which

formed a yellow melt, and gave yellow solutions.

This compound is believed from analysis (see p. 191 j

to be 5-diphenylnethylene-2-benzylidenehydrindene
■

(LXXXIII), and the only other product isolated from i

the above reactions was a few milligrammes of un¬

identified colourless crystals of M.P. 230-231*5°C,
As with the reaction between diphenylketene

(XLII) and 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV),

by changing the reaction conditions, entirely

different reaction products were obtained. In

this case, 2-benzylidenehydrindene-3-one (LXXX,
.

1»0 gm.) was heated at 150-160°C. for four hours

with four moles of diphenylketene (XLII), and

gave rise to a high yield of a mixture of two
. .

products. These were separated by crystallisation

from chloroform, and yielded in the one case

colourless needles of M.P. 228-9°C., which analysis

suggested might be l:2:2:4:4-pentaphenyl-liE:3:4-

tetrahydrofluorene-3-one, LXXXIV, (or XCVI). The

other product formed colourless prisms of melting-

point 245-6°C., which analysis showed to have the

seme composition (end melting-point) as 2:2:4:4-

tetraphenylcyclobutsne-l:3-dione (XLIX), a dimer
280 —

of aiphenylketene (p. o2), The theoretical and

experimental analyses of these compounds are

shown in Table II (p. 83;,



'

See overleaf.
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The compound or d»P, 156*5-139°C was soluble

in ethanol giving a bright yellow solution, which

did not fluoresce in ultra-violet light, and from

which colourless crystals were obtained which gave

a yellow melt. This change in colour, which

appeared to be reversible, would suggest the poss¬

ibility that the molecule exists in two tautomeric

forms, one in solution and the other in the solid

state, though it is noteworthy that 9-diphenyl-

methylenefluorene (XXII), which cannot tautomerise,
179,270

is also yellow in solution, but not in the solid

state. Theoretically it is possible that 3-di-

phenylmethylene-2-benzylidenehyd rind ene (LXXXIII)

could tautomerise into 5-diphenylmethylene-2-benz-

ylindene (LXXXVIII), and as this is a derivative

O-

U.J. JLLXXVIII

CXLII XXII

of fulv^ne (CXLII), which is yellow, it can at



least be postulated that the yellow compound in

solution Is the indene form LXXX?I1I. Hydrogen-

ation of this compound leads to the ebsorption of

only one mole of hydrogen, just as the reduction

of the similar fulvene derivative 3-benzyl-l»

bensylideneindene (LXZXIX} •with aluminium amalgam.
'it?

in ret ether leads to the reduction of only one
154

double-bond, forming IsS-dibenzylindane (LXXXYII),

though this is inconclusive as e distinction

between the tautomers as both might add only one

mole of hydrogen.

LXXXIX LXXXVII XC

A similar isomerism may occur with 3-benzyl-

1-benzylideneindene (LXXXIX) which is obtained

from benzeldehyde and 1-benzylindene as yellow
154

plates, M.P. 139--137•5°c», and from the reduction

of 3-{w»ehlorobenzyl)-l-benzylideneindene as a
154,155

colourless monomeric compound of M.P. 212-3°C*,
isomeric with the yellow compound, and which

yields the latter on heating. It might be

suggested that the isomeric colourless substance

is 1:3-dibenzylidenehydrindene (XC).

Hie ultra-violet spectrum of the product of
o

M.P. 136'5-139 C. from the interaction of XLII and



 



LXXX was observed in solution in ethenol, snd also

as a solid film, or more likely as a supercooled

liquid film, formed by evaporation of the solution

on the cell wall. The spectra sre shown on p. 8Q,
and the lack of clearly defined maxima end minims

confirms that the substance was not 0 single com¬

pound, It is noteworthy that the maxima on the

curve for the solution heve nearly the same wave¬

lengths as the maxima exhibited by the ultra-violet

spectrum of the compound believed to be 7-benzy-

lidene-8-diphenylmethyleneacenaphthene (XXXII,

p.57), end the spectrum resembles the spectre of

the other butadienes shown on the seme page in

that each has three distinct humps, suggesting

that the butadiene form LXXXIII does exist in the

solution, presumably in equilibrium with the

fulvene form LXXXVIII.

LXXXVIII XXXII LXXXIII

0

cxxx



The last piece of evidence in support of the

identity of the compound of M.P. 136«5-139°C. was

obtained by oxidation. Alone amongst the likely

reaction products shown in Scheme M, both LXXXIII

end LXXXVIII on chromic acid oxidation, would be

expected to give inter alia benzophenone (CXXX),

Chromic acid oxidation of 0*1 gra. of the compound

in glacial acetic acid did in fact yield benzo¬

phenone (CXXX), which was isolated and identified

as its 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.

The synthesis, analysis, hydrogenation, oxida¬

tion, ultra-violet spectrum, and colour in the

solid and liquid phases of the compound of M.P,

136*5-139°C. therefore suggest that it is 3-di-

phenylmethylene-2-benzy1idenehydrindene (LXXXIII)

or its tautomer LXXXVIII,

The second compound to be discussed is the

product isolated from the reaction of LXXX with

excess diphenylketene which melted at 245-6°C,,
and decomposed with the evolution of gas at about

300°C« This attribute, together with its anal¬

ysis, suggested the compound to be 2:2:4:4-tetra-

phenylcyclobutane-l:3-dione (XLIX, lit. M.P, 244-
260

5°C.), a diraer of diphenylketene (XLII).

The dimer XLIX is formed by heating diphenyl-

&%%ne, which can be recovered again by heating the

solid dlmer. It is of interest to note that an

experiment to obtain diphenylketene from the then

unrecognised compound of M.P. 245-6°C., by means of
0

distillation in high vacuum at about 250 C. (see



Empirical

Formula

Theoretical

Analysis

Cc7° H% 0%

Experimental

Analysis

C/S H% 0??'

Possible

Pr od uc t

M.P.

in

oc.

C29H22

C43H32°

c28^2002

°27h22°

C300 2202

C52h22°

C29H20

94*0

91*5

6*0

5*7

0-0

2*8

86* 6

89*5

5-2

6*1

8*2

4*4

93*2

89 *4

(88-4

86*4

89*8

5*8

5*9

5-7

5*3

6*4

1*0

4*7

2-8)

8*3

3*8

LXXXIII

LXXXYIII

LXXXIV

XCVI

(M.W.362*5) (M.W.256)

86*9

91-0

94*5

5*4

5*3

5*5

7*7

3*8

0-0

XL IX

LXXVII

LXXXI

Dimer

XCI

136*5

-139

228-9

230-

231*5

245-6

133*5

-135

Table II

p. 196 for the method), led to the isolation of no
127,157,143

diphenylketene (as the acetanilide), but to the

isolation of the unchanged starting materiel,

suggesting that XLIX can be distilled in high
260

vacuum (though not at atmospheric pressure) with¬

out decomposition, and must therefore be more

stable than compound XLVIII (p.180) and the com¬

pound believed to be LXXXIV (n.195), both of which

decomposed to yield diphenylketene (XLII) under

similar conditions of high vacuum distillation.

Confirmation of the identity of the compound



o
of M.P. 845-6 C, was ontained by its hydrolysis

with a mixture of dil. NaOH, benzene end ethanol,

which gave a «??ood yield of fine colourless
o

needles, .•.»?, 135«5-135 C., which corresponded

in melting-point end analysis with sym-tetraphen-

ylacetone (LXXVII, lit. M.P. 135°C#), described
860,282
by Staudinger as being the product of alkaline

scission of mi» This was supported by the

decolonisation of bromine in CCI4 substance,

though no 2?4~dinitrophenylhvdrazone vj&b obtained

from it. The ultraviolet spectra of the compounds

melting at 849-6°C, and 133»5-135°C. are shown

on p. 85.

The third compound to be discussed, also from

the interaction of 2-benzylidenehydrindene-3-one

(IXXXJ with excess diphenylketene (XLII), formed
o

colourless crystals which melted at 228-9 C«,

with evolution of gas. The mode of formation of
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this compound resembled the synthesis of 10:XQ|12-

12:13-pentaphenyl-10:11:12:13-te trefhydrofluorsn-

thene-ll-one (XLVIII), which suggested that it

might be the analogous compound l;a:S:4:4-nenta-

phenyl-1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluorene-5-one (LXXXIV),
and analysis supported this. The compound (20mg.)

was heated in high vacuum at about 250°C. (c.p.

p. 50) end yielded diphenylketene (XLII), which

was isolated, and identified by mixed melting -

127,157,143
point, as diphenylacetanilide (5 mg. ) . Hie

residue in the heating bulb yielded a few milli¬

grammes of unchanged starting material, and a

yellow uncrystalliseable oil.

The product of M.P. 228-9°C, is, therefore,

an sdduct of diphenylketene and some other com¬

pound, and as no simple polymer of diphenylketene

(XLII) has the composition required by analysis,

formulae LXXXXV" and XGVI represent the most

likely structures for the compound, especially

in view of the existence of the analogous fluor-

©hthene derivative XLVIII. As in the case of

the fluoranthene compound, steric considerations

(p. 44) make it probable that the compound of

M.P. 228-9°C. is 1:2:2:4:4-pentaphenyl-l:2:3:4-

tetrahydrofluorene-3-one (LXXXIV). Hie spectrum

of this compound is shown on p. 8 7 along with

that of 10;10:12:12:13-pentaphenyl-10:ll:12:13-

tetrahydrofluorenthene-ll-one (XLVIII), with

which it has some points of similarity, and that
121

of 1-hydroxyfluorene (C), which it strongly

resembles, end which confirms that it is a
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fluorene derivetlve *

O
H

lxxxiv xcvi

c

M© compound cornerponding in analysis to

l:4-dlph©nyl-Hj3~benzfluorene (XCI, p, 76 ) Ml#

found,

here, ee in the reaction between 7-benzylid-

ene«eenaphthene-8-one (17) end diphenylketene

(XLII), the possibility of the initial formstion
of e ^-lactone LJQC.XII must be considered. The

series of products to V&tOh a ^-lactone would be

expected to five rise is shown in Scheme 0 along¬

side the formulae of the corresponding Isomeric

0-lactone derivatives.

In this esse, as none of the products are

available from other sources and no ring-closure

occurred to form XCI (p, 76), no direct proof of

structure con be given. The facts that the com¬

pound 8-Indenyltripbenylethylene (CXLI) cannot

tcutomerine, and as it is not o fulvene derivative,



CXLIII IXXXEV

Scheme 0
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%r-VCV%
^ v O

v5/' O
XLIII CXLI

is unlikely to be yellow, suggest, however, that

the formula CXLI does not account for the forma¬

tion of a yellow solution and melt from the colour¬

less crystals of the compound of M.P. 156*5-139°C.

Furthermore, it should be noted that methylene

groups forming rings such as the group *z* in

CXLI, which distinguishes CXLI from 1:5 :4 :4-tetra-

phenylbutadiene (XLIII), would be expected to moke

very little difference to the spectrum of the

compound, and the spectrum of CXLI would therefore

be expected to very closely resemble that of XLIII.

Ifrough there are resemblances between the snectra

of the compound of M.P. 136*5-139°C. and that of

XLIII (p. 57 ), the similarity is not nearly as

strong as would be expected from the similarity of,

for example, the spectra of benzylideneacetone
1 i.1*

(CXLVIIIJ end A -2' -keto-3:4-dihydro-l :2-
148

cyclopentenonaphthalene, CXLIX, (p. 90).

Thus it is probable that the initial adduct

is again the B-lactone, and that the compound of

M.P. 156* 5-139°C. is 3-diphenylmethylene-2-benzy-

lidenehydrindene (LXXXIII) or its tautomer

LXXXVIII. As the compound of M.P. 228~9°C. is



CII-C-G CH-CSO
ii I II I

yCil CHqr C Clip

<X ' OCT,Vs
2

CXLVIII CXLIX

assumed to be formed from LXXXIII, it follows that

this is l:2:2:4:4-pentaphenyl-l:2:5:4-tetrahydro-

rIuorene-3-one (LXXXIV), end not l:2:2:4:4-penta-

phenyl-2:5:4:5-tetrahydrofluorene-3-one (CXLIII)

(or 1:2:2:3:3-pentsphenyl-2:3:4:5-tetrahydrofluor-

ene-4-one, CXLIV).



summary of the Action of Diphenylketene on a ^-Un¬

saturated Aromatic Ketones

The effects of treating 7-benzylideneacenaph-

thene-8-one (IV) end 2-benzylidenehydrindene~3-one

(LXXX) with diphenylketene (XLII) under various

conditions have been discussed, and the reactions

believed to occur are shown in black in Schemes M

and N (p* 76-7), and before continuing with the

two exploratory sections of Pert I of this Thesis,

the results of this first section will be summar¬

ised .

In both reactions, 8 diphenylmethylene deri¬

vative is believed to be formed, as might be ex¬

pected from Staudinger's work with aromatic ket-
179,180
ones, and as these intermediates are substituted

butadienes, each appears to be able to react with

excess diphenylketene to produce a highly pheny¬

ls ted cyclic adduct (XLVIII and LXXXIVj, which can

be relatively readily decomposed into the starting

materials on heating, being comparable in this

respect with the dimer of diphenylketene, XLIX.

There is, however, one striking difference

between the behaviour of these aromatic n:0-unsot-
123,126

urated ketones end Staudinger's chalkones. Though

in none of the experiments carried out for this

section could a 0- or ^-lactone derivative be

isolated, the course of the reactions showed that

a 0-lactone either had been formed (XLIV), or was

very likely to have been formed (LXXXI). It



therefore appears as if the aromatic *.:&■ unsatur¬

ated ketones IV end LXXX behave like simple ket¬

ones, such as fluorenone, rather than like the

a:0-unseturated ketones studied by Staudinger.

Further attempts to prepare fluorenthenes contain¬

ing a lactone oxygen atom are described in Part II,

Section 6 of this Hiesis, and the reasons for their

failure are discussed on p. I 53.

Lastly, the striking difference between the

series of reactions ndergone by 7-benzylideneaee-

naphthene-8-one (IV) and a-cenzylidenehydrindene-

5-one (LXXX) is the failure of the letter to pro¬

duce an aromatic hydrocarbon XCI, (p. 76 ) equiv¬

alent to 10:13-diphenyl~ll:12-benzfluoranthene

(LXIV). Tfco possible reasons suggest themselves

for this. Firstly, the rigid planar configura¬

tion of the 7-benzylidene-6-diphenylmethyleneece-

naphthene (XXXII) molecule and the overcrowding of

its substituents force the ortho hydrogens of one

of the diphenylmethylene phenyl groups into very

close proximity to the active hydrogen of the

benzylidene group, probably closer than in the •

case of the less predominantly aromatic derivative

LXXXIII. Secondly, in the case of the acenaph-

thene derivative the active hydrogen is relatively

rigidly fixed to the benzylidene carbon, while in

3-diphenylmethylene-2-benzylid ene hyd rind ene

(LXXXIII) the possibility of isomerisation to form

a benzyl derivative introduces free rotation about

the bond attaching the benzyl group to the indene

ring, and this will reduce the tendency to lose



hydrogen, Just as It would have prevented Its

loss from the hypothetical GXLX*

95



Section II

The Use of Ketene and Phenylketene

In view of the fruitful outcome of the invest¬

igations with diphenylketene, it was decided to

carry out exploratory experiments with other ket¬

ones I see Scheme P, p.100 , and compare with

Schemes Mt N and J, ps, 76, 77 and 62%
The ketenes used were ketene itself (CIX),

which is relatively readily handled and the prepar¬

ation of which is described on p#20g, and the ext¬

remely unstable phenylketene (CX), the preparation

of which is described on p* 19.%

The first experiments were carried out by

heating phenylketene (CX) solution with chelkone

(XVI) or 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV) at

120-140and in both cases a red - black colour¬

ed tar was formed. Attempts to crystallise the

tars were unsuccessful, though in both cases an

intensely coloured solution wee produced.

In the reaction between phenylketene (CX) and

7-benzylideneeeenaphthene-fi-one (IV), no pure com-

pound was isolated,, but chromatography of the red

tar provided some information which may be of use

to later investigators, and is detailed on p, 199,

The most interesting fractions of the eluate were:

1. A brown solution, eluted with petrol (B*P.
0

80-100 C*), with a striking blue fluorescence



in ultra-violet light, fhich suggested that

this might contain 7:8-dlbenzylideneacenaph-

thene (LVIII).

2, A clearly defined black band which was

left on the column after elution with ben¬

zene, and was extracted with ether in a Soxhlet

extractor* This afforded an intensely col¬

oured solution which was deep red when acid,

but in alcohol, or toluene that had been

standing over sodium, became a dark blue-

green colour verging on black, which was

changed to yellow by NaOH solution. Attempts

to obtain crystals from this solution with

acetone were unsuccessful, and rechromatograph¬

ing in dioxan was also unproductive. The re-

chroma togrenhed residues were dissolved in

phosphoric acid and petrol, and gave a cherry

red colour in the acid layer which on dilution

became blue and gave a slight precipitate, but

no crystalline product was isolated.

In the reaction between chalkone and phenyl-

ketene, a crystalline product was obtained. The

red tar initially produced would not crystallise

and the benzene soluble part of the tar was chrom-

etographed on elumina. Development of the ehrom-

atogram with 50$ petrol in benzene and elution

with benzene yielded oils from which no crystals

were obtained, Elution with ether, however, re¬

moved a maroon bend from the column, which on

crystallisation from acetone gave deep red, almost

black needles with a golden lustre, which had a



melting-point of 236-8^C. No other crystalline
product was obtained, though there were several

unresolved fractions,

ihe colour of this red compound was also de¬

pendent on the acidity of the solution and on the

solvent. In chloroform it was red-violet (violet

in aqueous-acetone), which on addition of a drop

of aeid became red (yellowish in aqueous-acetone),

this change being reversed by the addition of

ammonia,

Analysis of the compound corresponded more

closely with the composition of an adduct of one mol.

of phenylketene (CX) and one mol. of chalkone (XVI)

than with that of a polymer of phenylketene (liable

IV). Ihe dark colour of the solution unfortunately

prevented the determination of the molecular weight.

Possible Theoretical Analysis isxperimental AnalysiE

Products
0% E% 0% C$ E% o(?)$

Iraol. Chal¬ )
kone plus >84*6 5*6 9*8 87-0 4*7 8*3

lmol. CX I
Dimer of

CX 81-3 5*1 13-5

Table IV

In view of the small yields of pure product,

and the apparent complexity of these reactions with

$henylketene (CX),the reactions of the more



easily handled ketenc (CIX) were invest!/?' ted, but

these proved much less productive then those with

phenylketene,

Severn! attempts were made to cense a reset ion |
by passing ketene (CIX) through ehelkone (XVI) in

acetone solution us In?? temperature® varying up to

over 200°0. In no case could <ny product other

then unchanged ehalkone be obtained, end even in a

reaction carried out at 300®C», apart from e small

residue with a blue ultra-violet fluorescence, the

s tar tin** material appeared unchanged.

It wan thought that the sine chloride, which

me likely to be present in the phenylketene (CX)

solution as an impurity, might be partaking in

forming the red compounds, cp.d reactions vert there¬

fore tried in the presence of sine chloride with

ketene (CIX) and eh- lfconc- (XVI), f ud <• ith diohenyl-

kctene (XLII) and 7-benzylidenepcenephthene-s-one

(IV), but no red coloured compounds esse-red*

He vera 1 other reactions us in:-? ketene (CIX) end

SiphenyIketern (XLII) in the presence of catalysts

sere tried, but go they were aimed at producing

Mt< fluoranthene deriv- nives (p. 150), they ere in-

slutted in Fart II of this Ihesis. one of these

reactions, however, should be mentioned here* It

•boo found that when chalkone (XVI) was treated with

ceteue (CIX) in the presence of boron trifluoride

uetelyst* a bright red colour was produced, end

•s hough no pure product was isolated, the red

substance resembled the red compounds produced with

ihenylketene (CX) in so for en it was soluble in .



acetone, dioxan, and phosphoric acid, and gave

intensely red solutions.

100

M*0 *0
ir

IV

K ('R' can be phenyl or hydrogen)
\=C-Q

CX or CIX

XVI CXII GXIII

Scheme P

The aim of these exploratory experiments fees

to produce derivatives of 7:8-dibenzylideneacenaph-

thene (LVIII), but, except for the solution with a

blue fluorescence mentioned on p. 96 para, i, which

probably contained a small quantity of LVIII, or a

derivative of LVIII, there was no evidence that the



reaction was likely to provide a useful synthesis i01

of LVIII,

The red coloured products were more interest¬

ing, and the fact that they were produced with:

1, Phenylketene and chalkone,

2, Ketene and chelkone (in the presence of

bf3),
5, Phenylketene and 7-benzylideneacenaph-

thene-8-one,

suggests that a whole series of coloured compounds

might be produced by the interaction of ketenes

with a:0-unsaturated ketones, Ketenes are known
125,146,167

to form strongly coloured dimeric derivatives, but

the anal2/sis of the product of the reaction between

ehalkone and phenylketene, and the fact that the

derivative of phenylketene with IV was somewhat

bluer in colour than that with chslkone, while that

produced with ketene was somewhat redder than the

others, would suggest that these compounds were not

aimers of the ketene or of the ketone. Possible

structures for these compounds are put forward on

p. 155. Other coloured ketene derivatives are
163

known, e,g» with acetophenone end benzilic acid,

and some of their structures end the structures of

the ketene dimers appear from the literature to be
125,146,153-8.172,173,274
uncertain, therefore these reactions were not Pur¬

sued further, as they might in themselves provide

the subject matter for a whole thesis.



Section 5 102

Condensation with Benzyl Cyanide

In an attempt to prepare conveners of 7:8-

dibenzylideneacenanhthene, the condensation of
186,192,255

benzyl cyanide (CXLV) with 7-benzylideneecenapli-

thene-8-one (IV) was studied.

CXLV & IV CXLVI CXLVII

It was found that by condensing the ketone

(IV) with benzyl cyanide (CXLV) in the presence of

potassium ethoxide, up to 59$? yields of a colour¬

less crystalline product of M,P, 190-215°C, could

be obtained. This product was not a pure single

compound, and was composed of a mixture of a com¬

pound forming prismatic crystals and one forming

needles* These were separated by hand, with

difficulty by crystallisation, and by carefully

heatin ? the mixed crystals on a piece of filter-

paper on the hot stage of a Kofler microscope until

the lower melting fraction melted and was absorbed

by the filter paper. By each of these methods,

small and rather impure specimens of the products

were obtained. The prismatic form melted at 204-

8°C, and the needle shaped form at 218«221°C»



while a mixed melting-point between the two forms

started to melt at 195°C., showing that they were

in fact different compounds.

Analysis of specimens of both forms corres¬

ponded with the theoretical analysis of 7-benzyl-

idene-8-(w-cyenobenzyl)-acenaphthene-8-ol (CXLYI)t

suggesting that they were isomers. ifcis is not

surprising as this molecule contains two asymmetric

carbon atoms "m" and wn% and can exist in optically

active or racemic forms.

It was hoped that by dehydration of the mixed

condensation products, w-eyano-7:8-dibenzylideneaee-

naphthene (CXLVII) might be produced, and that even

though this compound can form geometric isomers,

one at least of these would be easily isolable as a

pure compound. Attempts to obtain these by dehydr¬

ation with formic acid, drs HC1, KHS04, and P2O5
were unsuccessful, as analysis of the final products

suggested that these still contained oxygen, and

the principal reaction product formed a 2:4-dini-

trophenylhydrazone.

The reaction conditions used were rather vig¬

orous, and a number of other reactions are conceiv¬

able under them, these include; the possibility of
265

a transformation similar to that noted by Beschke

with acenaphthene glycols (p,46), the possibility

of hydration of the nitrile (with the water gen¬

erated by the dehydration) to form an amide as nit-



275
riles are hydra ted in this manner with 96^ HgSO^.,
and the possibility of a polymerisation or an inter

187,188,189,190
nal ring-closure involving the nitrile group. In

one experiment, a product was isolated the composi¬

tion of which suggested it might be a nitrilium
191

helide,

Analyses of the principal product of the de¬

hydrations showed this to have a composition simi¬

lar to but distinct from that of CXLVI, and as it

yielded a S:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, it could not

be CXLVI, and must be some unidentified derivative

of this compound. In view of failure to prepare

CXLVII and the difficulty of isolating pure com¬

pounds, this work was discontinued.



DISCUSSION

PART II

THE REACTION OF

7 -DEN&YLIDENBACENAPHTHENE -6-ONE

AND THE PREPARATION OF 10-PHENYL-

FLUORANTHENE DfcR IVATIV ES
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Section IV

Condensation Reactions

a.:0-Unaa tura ted carbonyl compounds, of which

at0**unsaturated ketones such as chalkcne (XVI) and

7-benzylideneocenaphthene-8-one (IV) are only one

example, are notable for their reactivity, and esp¬

ecially for the ease with which condensation reac¬

tions occur at the S carbon atom* Additions can

IV XVI

occur to the chalkone system with various types of

compound, some of which are o.i.„ oed on p. I 63* One

of the most important or maae reactions is the

condensation of chalkones with acetoacexic ester

(CLI) and similar compounds, and exploratory experi-
57

ments had been carried out with 7-benzylideneacena-

phthene-8-one (IVJ and this reagent, but had not

been studied systematically. These interactions
215,334

are base catalysed Michael condensations and oecur

between »s3-unsaturated ketones and compounds#such
as acetoacetic ester (GLI), containing a hydrogen

atom activated by a ketonic, ester, nitrile or

nitro grouping, and thus behaving as a proton donor.

The proton donor adds on to the 0 position of the



unsaturated earbonyl compound and the active hyd¬

rogen moves to the opposition, as, for example, in

the reaction between chelkone (XVI) end phenylace-

tic ester (CLII) to form a :0-dit>henyl-Y-benzoyl-
216

butyric ester (CLIII). A detailed discussion of

the mechanism of the Michael reaction is to be
217

found in the standard textbooks.

C6H5CH2CG0St

CLII

0 CHCgHg
ii 11

C6HfX— CH

XVI

CgHgCHCOOEt
i

0 CHCftHg
ii I

c6h5c-ch

CLIII

215
Michael's original experiments used molar

quantities of reactents and of sodium ethoxide,

however, variations of these have been developed
208,218,224

by Knoevenagel, in which a secondary amine such

as diethylamine or piperidine is used as catalyst,
20 &

end by Kohler whose method uses only catalytic

quantities of sodium ethoxide. Acid catalysed

reactions based on the Michael reaction, which

involve the addition of water or alcohols to an

a~0 double bond conjugated to a csrbonyl or ear-
217,219,277

boxylic grouping, are also known, end in many

cases are reversible.

Bae following pages contain descriptions of

107
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the condensation of 7-benzylideneecenaphthene-8-one

(IV) with acetoacetic ester (CLI), ajy-diphenylace-

toecetic ester (CLXII), end sym-tetraphenylacetone

(LXXVII), and of the products obtained from these

condensations.

Ph
I

CH3C0CH3C00ET PhCHgCOCHCOOET PhgCHCOCHPhg

108

CLI CLXII LXXVII
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Condensation of 7-Benzylideneacen8phthene-8-one with

Acetoacetic Ester

Ihis Michael reaction was used -with the in¬

tention of carrying out the series of reactions

shown in Scheme S and thus preparing 10-phenyl-

fluorsnthene (VII) and, as a secondary aim, indeno-

(Sr:8*-10:11 )-fluoranthene (CLIV). Neither of

these hydrocarbons was in feet isolated though e

compound believed to be 10-phenylfluorenthene-12-

borate (CLXIII) was obtained, and, although the

initial condensation went smoothly end gave fair

yields, the later stages gave poor yields, and when

the carbonyl group had been reduced to a hydroxyl

group, oils were obtained which were difficult to

crystallise. It will be noticed from Scheme S

that many of the compounds Involved contain asym¬

metric carbon atoms, shown emboxed in the Scheme,

and the creation of a new asymmetric centre by the

reduction of the cerbonyl group to form CLVIII and

CLIX thus increased the number of isomers present,

and was probably responsible for preventing, cry¬

stallisation and hence the effective purification

of the products.

Hie Michael condensation with ?-benzylidene-

ecenaphthene-8-one (IV) and ecetoacetic ester (CLI)

was carried out by the method used by ¥.H» Stafford
57

in his exploratory work, with sodium in ethanol as

catalyst. Hae principal product of this reaction

formed canary yellow granular crystals of M.P.



IV & CLI CLV CLVI

Scheme S

180-181 *5°C*, and on cereful examination of the

mother liquors, pale yellow needles of a second

compound, M*P. 160-2°C«, were obtained in small

yield. Analyses of these compounds (Table VII)
suggested that both were nrobsbly isomeric with

CLVI, and that the primary product of the conden¬

sation (CLV) had ring-closed spontaneously under



the reaction conditions# Various catalysts end

variations in the experimental conditions were

tried and ere summarised in Table VIII p,114,

end yields of up to S4f» of the compound of M«P,

180-18I*5°C# were obtained. Only small Quantities

of the compound of M#P. 160-8°G., which was insol¬

uble in sodium carbonate solution end therefore not

likely to be an acid derivative of XXV or CLVX,

were isolated, and attempts to confirm the struc¬

tures of these compounds were therefore largely

limited to the high melting-point product. As

Empirical

Formula

Theoretical

Analysis

Experimental

m* lysis

Po s s ib1 e / #P#

C< m 0$ C# Hf m

C8#I20°3 81*5 5*5 13-0 81*0 5-7 13.3 LXV 180-

181*5

79-4 5.1 15*5 CLVI 190-

162

Cz&zzPz 77*7 5*7 16-6 CLV

cgsiiieOs 81*8 4 7 14*1

Table VII

the synthesis of these products was unambiguous,

the general outline of their structures seem clear

despite the poor analysis of the compound of M»P«

16G-2:C., but this is discussed in more detail on

n»l 2 3 et seq.

Attempts were next mode to reduce the carbonyl

group of the high M.P# compound by the Clemmensen0



£21,222
end the Wolff-Klshner techniques end by the use of

£20,226
potassium borohydride, but these reactions proved

difficult and did not yield the expected products

(see p. 217),
No crystalline product was obtained from the

reduction with potassium borohydride, presumably

because of the generation by the reduction of a new

asymmetric centre in the 12 position of CLXV, but

7
112

P.2 0*1

LXV CLXV

part of the oil from the reduction proved to be

acidic and was assumed to contain 10-phenyl-11-

carboxy-10:ll:12:13-tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-ol

(CLIX, see p. 221), and exploratory attempts were

made to dehydrate this with phosphorus pentoxide

in the hope of producing l'-oxo-indeno-(3 * '.B'-lOill }-

10:ll-dihydrofluorsnthene (CLXXII, Scheme T).

Only very small quantities of a crude product

of M.P. 195-205°C. were isolated from these re¬

actions, and analysis suggested that this was

either the acid CLXVI or the 3-lactone CIXVTI, or

a mixture of these, all of which could be formed

in theory by the reaction (see Scheme T and Table

VIII). The ouslitetive ultra-violet spectrum of

the crude compound of M.P. 195-205°C. is shown on

p. 113, end resembles more closely that of
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CLIX

CLXVI

Scheme T

CIXVII

CLXXII

Compound Iheoretical An© lysis S&perimente1 Analysis

C^; ag 09» C^> (05 }

BJLKII ) 90*2 4*6 5*8

C23H140'
CLXVI 85*2 5«G 9*9 )
023^16^2

86*6 4.3 9*1

CQCVII

°23iI16°2 85*2 5.0 9.9 /

Table VIII

10-phenyl-ll-carbetho3cy-10:ll:12:13-tetrahydrof luor-

iaathene-12-on© {LXV, see p. 113] observed In ethanol

containing 0»024£ of sodium, vhen the solution

Would be expected to contain a nro^ortlon of

114



10-phenyl-ll~corbethoxy-10 Jll-dihydrofluoranthene-

lE-ol {CLXVIII, see p•I 28), than it resembles the

spectrum of LXV in pure solvent. The spectrum of

LXV in the presence of alkali is likely to be sim¬

ilar to those of CIXXII and CLXVI.

O CoOE^

115
/

LXV CLXVIII

Since attempts to remove the ketonic substit-

uent from LXV had been unsatisfactory, the com¬

pound was boiled under reflux "with glacial acetic

acid, water and sulphuric acid with the intention

of removing the carbethoxy group by combined hyd¬

rolysis end decarboxylation. In two experiments,

50$ and 39$ yields of a compound, which on recry-

stallisotion from benzene-petrol mixture melted at

1S?-9°C., and which formed a 2:4-dinitrophenylhyd-

razone, were obtained. Analysis of this compound

confirmed that it was the expected 10-phenyl-9:10:

ll:12-tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-one (CLVII), or its

a a tabphthylene isomer (CXCV}.

The ultra-violet spectrum of this compound is

shown on p.ll7along with those of 0-(i~nophthyl )~

ethyl methyl ketone (CLXIX) and acenaphthenylcyano-

ecetic ester (CXCIII), which it resembles, and on

p. 116 it is shown with the spectra of 7-cinnamylid-

eneacenaphthene-8-one (CLXX) and 7-benzylideneace-

,0 ,

$^VVv£"> '
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nephthene - 8-one (IV), which it resembles in its

1' ok of fine structure. On p. 118 the spectrum of

CLVXX is shown along with those of LXV end CLVI,

end the leek of the characteristic shape of the

spectrum of the scenephthylenic compound LXV is

evident, Together, this Information suggests

that the compound melting at 187-9°C. exists in the

facenaphthenyl form (CLVIIj, rather than the sce¬

ne ph thy lenic form (CXCVj which w© Id be expected

since it is formed from LXV (p.I 2 3),

CXCV

o

/C-CHa
hc;

CH

CLXX

0OEt

CLXIX CLXXI CXCIIT

119
y

In general or esrsncc, the spectrum of CLVII

is more like the spectra of .LXV end CLVI in ethono

containing sodium ethoxide then their spectra in

the pure solvent (p,ll8)» end suggests that some

enolisotion to form GLXXI might be occurring#

Reduction of the carbony1 group in CLVII with
280,226

potassium borohydrlde yielded an oil with a green
p. >->%



fluorescence in ultra-violet light. Attempts to

crystallise this failed, and the oily residues were

therefore heated with a palladium on charcoal cat¬

alyst in the hope that, although the irtermediate

CLXXIII would not crystallise, probably because it

was composed of a mixture of stereoisomers, the

more symmetrical 10-phenylfluoranthene (VII), which

can exist in only one form, might be obtained.

CLVII CLXXIII VII

Extraction of the residual solid with benzene,

after heating the oil for helf-an-hour up to 280°C.
•with palladium on charcoal, gave a dark green fluor¬

escent solution suggesting the presence of a fully

aromatic compound. After purification by chrom¬

atography, this gave a yellow solution with a bri¬

ght green fluorescence which on crystallisation

from benzene deposited bundles of very fine yellow

needles of M.P* 199-202°C. The melting of this

compound was rather peculiar because the viscous

melt solidified on increasing the temperature and

remelted at 521-3°C., and the high melting-point

product, which was present in the crude substance,

was extremely difficult to separate completely

from the compound melting at 199~202°C, Hie two

compounds were isolated, and a mixed melting-point



observed, but this showed no depression. The
ultra-violet spectra of the two compounds were ob¬

served, end are practically identical and show them

to be closely similar in structure, ond the shape

of these spectra suggests that the compounds were

substituted fluorcnthenes (op. the spectrum of

10sll-benasfluorenthene, CIV, p. 125),
Analysis of the compound of M#F. 3£1*S°C,

shored this to contain a large residue, precluding

the possibility of its being 10-phenylfluorrnthene

(VII), and comparison of the analysis with those of
other likely reaction products suggested that the

compound contained a borate residue from the pot¬

assium borohydrid© reduction {Table IX),

Compound Theory, Analysis Bkptc Analysis

H$ oW C$ #*§#

VII 94*9 5*1 0*0

CLXXIII 80*6 8*1 5*4

(Cg3il100)
CLXIII 78*1 4*5 17-4

(C22H15DO3)
cixnr 82*5 4*1 is*4 8S*1 4*4 12.5

(C22H1SB0S)

Table IX

This was again suggested by the isolation of boric

acid crystals during the working up of the hydroxy!

derivative CLXXIII after this had been



treated with HaOH, end extracted with ether to

separate boric acid (which is only slightly soluble

in ether) and showed that the borate had been in¬

completely removed. Confirmation of the presence

of boron wee obtained by testing a smell quantity

of the product with p-nitrobenzene-azo-chromotropic

acid reenent, which developed e blue colour as it
229

does in the presence of a borate.

The presence of e borate explains the peculiar

behaviour after melting of the compound melting et

199-202°C., as the orthoboric ester (CLXIII) would

be expected to lose water on heating to form the

metaboric ester (CLXIV) by analogy with orthoboric

ecid which lose water et 100°C, to form meteboric

e cid.

hon ^OH

CLXIII CLXIV

The failure of the mixed melting-point to show a

depression is also explained# It is of interest

to note thet the borate would appe-r to have pro¬

tected the hydroxyl group from the palladium cat¬

alyst which would be expected to remove a hydroxyl

groun.



Although no lG~phenylfluoranthene (VII) was

isolated during this work, and lack of tine pre¬

vented repetition of the final stages, It would

seem likely that a synthesis of thin compound is

:available by the method shown in Scheme 3, p. IIO#

Hie series of reactions subsequent on the con¬

densation of 7-benssylidonescenophthene-8-one (17)

with eeetoncetic ester (CLI) has now been discussed,

but before describing condensation of 7-benaylid-

eneeeenephthene-B-one (IV) with MY-dinhenyl&ceto-

scetic ester (CU3XX), the properties of the two

compounds which were obtained from acetoecetic

ester end 7-bennyiideneacenephthene-8-one, believed

to be lO-nhenyl-ll-earbethoxytetrehydrofluorenthene-

12-ones LXV end CLVX, will be discussed in more

detail#

Hie synthesis of the compounds believed to be

tjcv and CLV.I was unambiguous, and would be expected

to form CLV, from which GLVI could arise by removal

of water, end analysis of the compound melting at

100-181 showed it to correspond in composition

with the ring-closed compound CLVI. Hie analysis

of the compound melting at lftO~2°C., which was only

formed in relatively small quantities, lay between

the compositions of CLV end CLVI (Table VII, p. III).
The ultra-violet spectrum (p. 4 5) of the can¬

nound melting at 100-101*5®C. shows a strong re¬

semblance to the spectrum of 10:10:l2il2:13-?>enta-

nhenyl-10; 11 s 12:13-te trahyd rofluorenthene-*1P-one

(XLVIII, see p.43), the synthesii of which

suggested its double.bond to be aoenaphthylenic#
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CLV CLVI LXV

8nd resembles to a lesser degree the spectrum of

ecenaphthylene (X), and the compound had the char¬

acteristic canery yellow colour associated with

acenanhthylene derivatives. This suggested that

the ring-closure had caused the formation of the

scenaphthylenic compound LXV rather than the sce¬

ne phthenyl compound CLVI. An attempted Grignard
39,49,340

reaction to synthesise 7-benzylacenephthylene

(CXCIV) for spectroscopic comparison ?;as unsuccess¬

ful.

XLVIII CXCIV LXV

Confirmation of the structure LXV for this com

pound was obtained by the formation of a 2:4-dinit-
140

rophenylhydrazone by Allen's method, which showed

the presence of the carbonyl group even though
150-150

this could not be reduced by the Clemmensen or
221.222

ttolfr-Kishner methods. The ultra-violet spectrum

126 v

fo ■



of the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone is shown on p. 25 6

15 long with that of the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone

of 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one. Confirmation

of the presence of the ester group was obtained by

its removal on boiling under reflux with aqueous

aceticaeid containing sulphuric acid to form 10-phen

yl-9:10:11112-tetrohydrofluoranthene-12-one (CLVII)

melting at 187

The compound LXV is the ester of a 0-ketonic
2 25

ecid and such compounds have been shown by Knorr

bo react with hydrazines to form pyrazolone der¬

ivatives (see Scheme V), and the formation by the

olff-Kishner reaction of nitrogenous products from

both the hydrazone of LXV (CLXXIV) and the semicarb-

azone of LXV (CIXXVT) is therefore explained as

these comuounds were probably pyrazolone derivatives

such as CLXXV and CXC. The bulk of the 2:4-din*it-

rophenyl substituent of the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydra-

2one of LXV would probably prevent, as is indicated

•jy analysis, the formation of a pyrazolone from

this (p. 226).

HgSJNHR
+

0 CQOEt
'» 1R-C-CHo

R
MIR

H CQOEt

"> ! i' R-C-CH3

A
V N c=0

' aJJiHg
Scheme V

An attempt to confirm the presence of the ace-

naphthylenie double-bond in LXV by hydrogenation

was unsuccessful, and decolourisation of bromine

127
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C1XXVI CIC

did not occur except extremely alo^ly, and it appe¬

ars that this double-bond like that in luslOilS:12;

l«5-peri£aphenyl-lL: 11 * l£ * 13-te trohye rorlu .;renthene -

Hone (- uVIIIi is rather inactive, probably for

similar reasons (see p. 44 },

The ethanollo solution of the compound melt-

inr «t 180-181*5®C, mas found to give a slight
'

yellov- colour itb a tinge of violet *hen treated

rith ferric chloride solution, and it ties assumed

that enolisation to form 10-phenyl-11-carbethoxy-

1 :ll-dihydrofluoronthen®-12-o1 (C1XVI1X) must have

occurred. To test this, the ultra-violet spectrum

of b solution of the compound melting at 180-181*5°ci
v.as observed in ethanol containing © small percent¬

age of sodium as its ethoxide {variation from 0 *02551



to 0»005% of sodium made little difference to this

spectrum). This spectrum is shown on p. 161 along

LXV CLXVIII

\=q—
/ ft

xvi rv era

with the spectra of chalkone (XVI), 7-benzylidene-

ecenaphthene-8-one (IV) and 7-cinnamylideneacenaph-

thene-8-one (CIXK), and shows genera'1 resemblances

to these which are probably caused by the existence

in each compound of a conjugated pair of double-

b ond s.

The spectrum of the yellow compound, K.P. 180-

181*S°C., in alkaline ethanol is very similar to

the spectrum of the pale yellow compound, M.P.

160-2°C., in alkaline ethanol (p. 130), though the

spectra in pure ethanol are quite different (p, 118 j.

This result implies that the compounds formed on

enolisetion were closely similar in structure,

ond is explicable if the compound melting at 160~2°cL
t

were 10-phenyl-ll-earbethoxy-9:10j11:12-tetrahydro-

129
✓
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fluoranth<Ene«12-one (CLVI) and enoltaed to lQ-pben«

yl-ll-carbethoxy-9;10-dikydrofluoroathene-12-ol

(CXCI), uhieh uould be expected to have « very

CLVI CXCI

similar spectrum to that of lG-phenyl~ll-carbeth-

oxy-10 tll-d ihydrofluornnthene-13-ol (CLXVI11), the

cmolate of 10-pheny1-11-erbs thoxy-lOJlli 12:13-
t e trailvdrofluoraatkene-12-one ( LXV, p, 129), The

development of a yellow orange colour isith »a eth-

enolie solution of the compound of tu»P« 18C-2aC« in

the presence of ferric chloride solution confirmed

that enolinution vaa occurring.

The compound CLVI Is an o-j^-unsaturated

ketone and the ultra-violet spectrum of the coraooun

of 16G-2°C, shows some resemblances to those

of the a:8-unsatursted ketones 7-benssy 1 id eneo ce-

n*phthene-O-one (IV) and 3»-keto-3:4-<3ihydro-1:2-
236

eye lope ntenophensnthrcne (CiXLXVII) especially In

that it hap the laultioeaked for® of the latter vit!"

roughly corresponding pecks A.-G {p, (34), it

also more closely resemble its spectrum in elks 1 in

ethanol then docs the spectrum of the compound melt,
o

ing at 100*181* § c*» this t?ould be expected as
the ncentmiithyleaie double-bond in LXV Is ant

!

131
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conjugated with the corbonyl double-bond except

when it is enolised, while conjugation exists for

both the ket-o and enol forms of CLVI (ps* 129 &

|31 ), It should be noted from the similarity of

COOM«

0 TXXJCVII C LXkAVII I C L/lfXJX

the spectra of 3-keto-l:2:5:11:12:12a-hexahydro-

chrysene (CIXXXVIII) and 3-I-:eto-128-corboraethoxy~

1:2:3:11:12:12a hexahydrociirysene (CU3GLIX) that th«

presence of the ester group is unlikely to effect
2 36

these comparisons (p. [35 ).

The u:6-unsaturated nature of the ketonic

grouping was confirmed by the fact that the comoouna

melting at 160-2°C. would not form a 2:4-dinitro-
139,156

phenylhydrasone by Brady's method (it should be

noted that an attempt to prepare the 2:4-dinitro-

phenylhydrazone of LXV by BradJ's method was also

unsuccessful, see p, 226), and by its failure to

decolourise bromine, while it was only elated with

difficulty from en alumina column, A fresh sol¬

ution of 1$> of cone, HC1 In dry acetone was found to

be useful for removing this and other substances

that attached themselves firrly to alumina, as it

dissolves very little alumina.

Compound CLVI contains an aeenaphthenylie

double-bond and, in order to obtain further spectro-
214,237.241

SCO ■ ic evidence, acensphthenylmalonitrile {CXCIi}



£14,839,841
and seenaphthepyleyenoaeetle eater (QH&IXX) t ere

pr pared as both these eontain the seme kind of

double-bond. Only the letter compound was stable

enou-th to give a reliable spectrum, end this ©ore

NC~ ,COOE *

3,

CLVI CXOII CXOX11

closely resembled the eoeetrum of the compound

rrsiting at I30-8a0« than that of the compound rt.lt-

|AK t,t 180»1Q1«89C. ff#l3 6|i
"he eaelysis of the compound netting at ISO-3

ley betveen the theoretical analysts of CLV end

CLVI (p# in )# but the spectrum of this compound

ires found to show © strong resemblance to thet of

10 jll-benzfluoreatheae (CIV) # •'••hieh shaded thet the

compound m® a fluoranthene derivative and there¬

fore could not be OLV. It is more difficult to

E*

CLV CLVI CIV

explain this close similarity of the spectra of a

1;etrshydrofluornnthene end a fully aromatic fluor-

snthene, though this may be soused by the
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conjugated ketonic and ethylenic double-bonds of"

the former.

In conclusion, compound CL?I la the most likely

product of the condensation of acetoecetic ester

and 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8~one, and though the

three esymmetric carbon atoms this contains would

be expected to give rise to isomers the differences

between these would not be sufficient to explain

the differences between the spectra of the two

reaction products believed to be LXV end CLVI

(p. 118 )♦ As the structure of the compound melt¬

ing at 180-181»5°C. seems beyond reasonable doubt

to be 10-phenyl-ll-carbethoxy-10jllsl2:13-tetrahyd-

rofluoranthene-lh-one (LXV), the comnound melting

at 160-2' C. would seem likely from the course of

the formative reaction, and on balance from its

properties, to be lO-phenyl-ll-cerbethoxy-9:10:11:135-

tetrahydroflouran.thene-12-one (CLVI),

f/
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of 7»Ben%ylldeneacoa8phthene«»8«»ofie vlth

a jv~Dl»h©nyl»oetoecetic mter

;•:= lnce 7»beusyXid@se6e«nophthen#»B'*dQ£ (IV)

reodily condensed vith eectooeetic ester, € LI,

(p* 109)9 «8« decided to eerry out an exploratory
condenaction bet«eea ^-benzylldeneecenfi*•■■hthetie-f'~

one (IV i end a8Y«*dlpbenylBcetoecetio ester (CIXQC1)

?Ith the Intention of producing 10111t13-trinheayl-

11-carbethoxy-9:101lit Is-tetrahydrofluore&thene-lS-
I
I

one {01XO.IXI) tsbleh it *#a hoped (eight eventually
89

'be converted into 10;11113-tripfeenylfluoranthcne

(ClXXXIV), see Debe^e if*

0

^3— ch 'fOilCOOKt

138
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The condensation was carried out bv the
215

Michael method using a raonomolecular proportion of

sodium in ethenol as catalyst. A good yield of a

mixture of two compounds was obtained, which was

separated with some difficulty into its constituents,
o

one forming monoclinic crystals of i.P. 202-3 C.,

and the other tetragonal crystals of .P. 247-

250°C.
The analyses of these compounds did not accord

well with the theoretical analyses of either

CIXXXII or CIXXXIII, but were fairly close to that

of the unring-cloaed compound CL3QJCI I, suggesting

that both compounds were isomers of this. As

CLXXXII is a substituted acetoacetle ester, it

might in theory undergo hydrolysis to the acid

CLXXXV in the presence of sodium ethoxide, but as

neither product was soluble in sodium carbonate

solution, this is not likely. It is noteworthy

PhORCOOH

0 02211 CIXDCV CXCVIII

that 7*benxylecen©phthene«8-one (CXCVIII) is known

to be colourless (p. 252), and both CTX'.XIJ and

CLXXXV would therefore be expected to be colourless,

as were both the reaction products, while the ring-



closed compound CIX:XIII would be expected from

comparison with the acetoaeetie ester derivatives

LXV and CLVI to be yellow (p.| 09)»

The indefinite result of the analyses, combin¬

ed with the existence of three asymmetric carbon

atoms in each of the likely products (shown emboxed|
none of which could be readily removed without

dehydrogenation end which gave rise to various

possibilities of isomerism, suggested that further

pursuit of this series of reactions was likely to

be excessively involved, and the work was therefore

discontinued.



condensation of 7-Benayltfleneecenaphthens-Q-one vdtt^

V

141

syia-Te traphe nylaoe toneii HwaW>litl"ll»- - »»r>milM—P.<«W>—i ,1* ■■ » ml W»il m

In view of the earlier synthesis of 10:10:131

12: 1*': -pentapheny1-10:11:13:13-tetrohydrofluoron *. h~

ene-ll-one (IhVIII, nee p» 43 } end the rr-srty eon-

deneation of ?~bens$yl1 deneecenenhthene-B-otif: (IV)

with fcce^:.'?ic- tic ester sCLI, p. 109) end ftCi-di-

phenylscetoacetic enter (CXXDLl, p, 13 8}» it iiilpi

possible that 7-benzylideneaecrHs»htheri«»8-one (IV)
would condense "tith eym-tetraphenylaoetone (XXXVII)

to form 10:10s12*12s13-peataohenyl-10: 11:12:13-

te trahydrofluorsathen©-11-one (XI.V1II).

PhgCHCOCilPhq

i'roia the work with aoetoaeetlo ester (CLX) arid

IV, the catalyst that seemed most likely to cause

this reaction was sodium ethoaide. Thia is alk¬

aline, end it has been shown (p# 18 2) that XLVIII

is decomposed by alkali to forss dipheaylaoetlc acid

( IXXVX) and 7-ben«ylldene-8-diphanylmethyleneeee-

nephthene {XiU.Il), the latter spontaneously ring-

closing to form 10 s13-dlphenyl-11:13-banzrluoronti -

IV and IJtXVII cc aLVIII



c-'iie (LXXV), It was therefore hoped that if 10:10s

12t12:13-pentenhen:/1-10:11: IE: 15-te trahydrofluor-

enthenc-ll-one {XLVtll} Itself could not be isolated,

Its decomposition products would be obtained.

iIOCC~CH~Pho

A. i<¥ xll Iu&aVX and iQXAXX UCIV

i:.GC.C— v. . ,t —>.GOiut

LXV CCII1 LXIX

The condensation was tried, usin« an excess of

9-benxy1 Idernea cenaphtheae-&-one IIV) and, as catal¬

yst, a flionomoieeular proportion of sodium In ethenoi
815

{1 lehacl reactionand led to the isolation of

both 10:13-aipaenyX-.il: 13-banzf luorantheae {XI-; IV}

and ciiplienyleoetic acid iLL-vI), these feeing ic'iciit-

If led by mixed tacit ittg«»p© ini * An attempt to avoid

the alkaline decomposition of AXVIII by repetition

of the condensation uain* only catalytic Quantities
209

of sodium ethoxide (J:ohler,s method} and e small



208,818,224 145 V
quantity of plperidine (Knoevenagel*s method) as

catalysts yielded a fluorescent solution which

probably contained a small quantity of 10jl3-dl-

ohenyl-lls18«benzfluoranthene (LXIV), Most of the
...

. |

starting materiel was recovered from this reaction,

suggesting that the catalysts employed had not been

adequate. Mo other pure substance was isolated

from either reaction.

These reactions provided a further synthesis

of 10:13-d ipheriy1-11 Jl2-benzfluoranthene (LXIV)

and, at the same time, indirect confirmation of

the structure of the ketone XLVIII formed by the

interaction of diphenylketene (XLII) and 7-benzyl-

ideneacenaphthene-0-one, IV, (p, 43),
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Summary of Sectlort IV

In conclusion, it has been shown that 7-benz-

yliaeneacenaphthene-8-one reacts readily with

acetoacetic ester and its congeners to give conden¬

sates from which fluoranthene derivatives can be

obtained. Where it is possible for- iaoraerisetion

to occur, as with the condensates of acetoacetic

ester and especially a:y-diphenylaeetoacetlc ester,

this was found to be troublesome, and the synthetic

possibilities of neither reaction were exhausted,

Alkali has been shown to decompose 10:10:1?,: IS i
13-pentaphenyl-10:11:iSslS-tetrshydrofluoranthene-

.11-one (XLVIII) to form 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benz-

fluoranthene (LK.IV), and an experiment with a small

quantity of 10-phenyl-ll-cerbethoxy-lo:11:1S:13-

tetrehydrofluoranthene-12-one (DC?) showed this

also to decompose when treated with alkali, though

no product was isolated. It is noteworthy that if

these reactions were analogous, despite the lack

of a diphenylmethylene group in CCIII, 11:12-benz-

fluoranthene (LXII) might be produced from the

latter*



section V

The Preparation and Properties of the Ketochloride

of 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-6-one

The original intention of this research was to

utilise the chalkone like properties of 7-benzylid-

eneacenaphthene-8-one (IV) to syntiiesise 7-benzoyl-

acenaphthylene (CCIV), as in Scheme Y, for spectro¬

scopic comparison with the 10-phenyl-ll-carbethozy-

tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-ones XXV and CLVI.

LXV CCIV CLVI
230,232 234

Straus arid Staudinger hove shown that some

compounds containing a chalkone grouping, such as

cinnamylideneacetophenone (CCV) and chalkone (XVI)

itself, yield "ketoehlorides" (CCVI and CCVII)

when treated with PClr end dry hydrogen chloride.o

These chalkones, when treated with PClg and HC1
followed by methylation and hydrolysis, undergo a

permanent shift in the position of the double-bond

end the carbonyl group, as in Scheme X,

It was therefore hoped that 7-benzylideneace-

naphthene-8-one (I?) would undergo a similar bond
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shift, bb in Scheme IT, to form 7-benssoylaeenaphthyl- 147

ene (CCIVJ, The series of reactions was tried,
230,232

using Straus*® method on 7-benzylidene® eena ph thene-

8-one UVJ, hut it was found that the second methyl*

ation could not be effected, though the ketochlor-

Ide CCVIII (M«P* 72dC»} end Its raonomethoxy derivet+

Ive IXJX {P.P. S0-dl*5°C«j were isolated. Hydrol¬

ysis of the monomethoxy compound LXIX yielded the

btarting mterial, 7-benssylideneacenaphthenc-O-one

vXVj, instead of the expected 7-benzoylscerianhthyl-

ene (CCIVj, and the reaction «as therefore assumed

to have taken the course shorn in Scheme 2,#

IV CCVIII wx

x% m

u&oii

cciv

Scheme Y

Structures were assigned to the products obt¬

ained from 7-be rosy1idcneacenaphthene-8-one (IV) by

analogy with those of the chalkone derivatives in

.scheme X, and in the oast of the ketochloride CCVIII



end ".he- raonoaethoxy derivative LXDC, the structure*-*

ver© confirmed by analysis. 'Hie ultra-violet

spectrum of the latter 11XX2.) vaa observed and

found to be almost identical vith that of ecenaph-

thylen© (X, a©e p. 6 9 ), shoving the compound to be

an oceaaohthylene derivative. Ill© hydrolysis of

LXIX to V-bensylldoneacenaphthene-0-one (IV) was

proved by a mixed nelting-point determination vith

& specimen of IV.

\o l-O
PCI

HCl
*

"OMe

fcleotr

IV LXIX

J
HCl

140

Scheme Z

Attempts to nethylat© the second chlorine

atom in -.XDL were node using l$,Si end lOf. a odium

in methanol, and 0> potassium in methenol, vith up

to SO hour periods of reflux, but only unchanged

atartIn# material LXIX wee isolated fro® th se

reactions*

In Viet.- of the failure to obtain the expected

series of reactions, the techniques used vera test¬

ed by carrying through the thole cycle of reactions

shotm in scheme X (p* 146) vith both chalkone (Xfl)
and einnomylldeneacetophenone (CCV), and in both



cases the results accorded with those of the earlier

workers#

Since the reaction techniques had proved sat¬

isfactory, 7-einnamylideneaeenaphthene-8-one (CIXK)
was prepared and treated with PClg and 1IC1, but

its ketochloride (CCIX), which was shown by colour

reactions to be nresent in solution, could not be

isolated as 9 solid. Ketochlorides are difficult

149

cx?_

cm ccix

compounds to handle, as they are extremely sensit¬

ive to moisture and thus must be preserved from

contact with air, and since in spite of all precaut*

ions no crystalline product was isolated from this

reaction, it was not pursued further.

In conclusion, this work shows that 7-benzyl-

ideneacenaphthene-8-one (IY) differs from the

simpler chalkones in that preparation, roethylation

and hydrolysis of its ketochloride does not prod¬

uce the shift of the position of the double-bond

and the carbonyl group that would be expected by

analogy with the simpler chelkones.



action VI

ISO

Attempteel Diene Reactions with 7-0enpylldeneeceneph

thene-6-one end Diene Heectlone with some other

Chalk onto

This section comprises attempted diene react¬

ions between 7-benzylideneacenophthene-O-one end

vinyl butyl ether, dlphenylketene end acetylene,

end comments on the reaction with phenyIke tent.

| The description;- of a reaction between vinyl butyl

ether and eye lobeJtaaoae under mild conditions, and

of the effect of ketone and uiphenylketene on

chalkone are included.

It has been shown by Emerson, Blrum and X«ona-
175 176
ley and by O, Young that c:a-unaeturated ketones

can behave as diene® and undergo diene reactions

to form oyran derivatives, and it was hoped that

by the use of these reactions oxafluoranthene der¬

ivatives, and hence ozafluoranthene derivatives,
175

right be produced, Hie former workers showed

that by heating ethyl vinyl ether (CX¥I) with
177

l-beuizylldenecyelohexene-S-one (CXVXI) In a sealed

tube, 2-ethoxy-3:4:5:6:7l8-hexahydro-4-phenyl-2iI~

benaopyren (CXVIili was produced (Scheme ;*), and
that similar compounds could be produced from other

c.: 0-unea tura ted ketones.
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Scheme q,

Reactions were therefore tried by heating 7-ben

zylideneacenephthene-8-one ( IV) with vinyl butyl

ether (CXIX) in a sealed Corius tube at both 190°C.
and 225^0. for a period of 16 hours in the hope of

obtaining IF-phenyl-11:12-dihydro-10«oxafluor8nth-

ene {CM.), from which it was hoped a derivative of

10-azafluorenthene (CXXI} might be formed. Both

reactions gave tars which on careful working up

yielded no pure product other than unchanged IV#

It was felt that the reason for failure was

that the reaction conditions were too vigorous, and

the method was modified to allow the reaction to be

carried out in the cold by adding a BF3 catalyst to
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the reaction mixture. The modified method mm

tried with butyl vinyl ether (CXVI) end 1-benzylid -

e nr-cyc 1 ohexane -2-one (CXVII) end yielded a compound

the ohysicel properties of which closely resembled

those of the 2-ethoxy-5 i4:5 J6:? JO-hexahydro-4-r>hen-

y 1 -2H-benzonyrsn (CXVIII) found by JSmerson, Blrum

and Longley. The analysis of this compound sugg¬

ested that it waa the expected 2-butosy-3:4:5:8:7:8-

h exahyd r o -4 -ph en y1-2H-benzopyren {CX..II).

Ibis method of preparing a benzopyren is of

Interest es it eliminates the vigorous conditions

used in cteerson, Birum and Longley's method and i

therefore less likely then their method to cause

unexpected structural changes in the reaction pro¬

ducts.

A number of reactions were carried out by

treating 7-benzylideneecenaphthene-8-one (IV) wit s

butyl vinyl ether (CXIX) in the presence of BFg in
the hope of obtaining the oxefluoranthene derivative

{CXX), but here again the only product that was

isolated was unchanged starting material, end it

was concluded that 7-benzylid en ea c en© ph thene-R-one

GXIX fc CXVII CXXII CXX AI



(IV) would not react with vinyl butyl ether ;CXIX)

In the same manner a© the simpler asa-unsotureted
■

|ketones*
Reference has already been made to the work of

176
. G. Young. Tills investigstor showed that ketone

*■

iCIX) can react with vinyl alky! ketones (CXXIV)

in the presence of BFg catalyst to form a-pyrones
of the type 6~alkyl*3:4-dihyaro-e-oyrone (CXXV).

CiL
ii '
0

0

CH«

+ OH
I

G3C-£i

CIX CXXIV cxxv

Reactions? of this type were therefore tried

with chalkone (XVI) using both ketene (CIX) and

dlnhenylkatena iXLII)t and with 7-benay1Ideneace•
nephthene-8-one (IV) using dtphenyiketene (XLII) in

the hop® of obtaining the products CXXVI and CXIII

respectively (Scheme R),

Only unchanged starting material and diphenyl-

ecetlc acid were isolated from the reactions with

dlphenylketenc, and it wee concluded that this? sub*

atanoe did not react with at^unsaturated ketones

under the above conditions. in the ease of the

reaction between ketene (CIX) and chalkone (XVI),

no pure product was Isolated, but a bright red col¬

oured product soluble in.phosphoric acid was obtain^
ed in solution. The behaviour of this compound

resembled the behaviour of the strongly coloured

compounds produced by the action of phenylkotene

(OX) on chalkone (XVI) and 7-bennylldeneocenaphthene

153



jfc-one (XV j j and the compound is referred to in

connection With these (Pert I, section XI, p* 96 )J
154

0.

a

0

1
c

I
^ va*

XLII or

cxx

-h vs

XVI CXXVI

xlii iv cxrni

Scheme B

(B*» phenyl or hydrogen)

The solubility of theae coloured compounds in

phosphoric ©eld and the colour changes engendered

by chenge® In pii «ould not be inconsistent *ith

these compounds- having pyrone .structures, since
substituted pyrones are often soluble la polar sol-

vents4 frequently fore, oxonlum salts and arc some-

tines strongly coloured. The possible structures

for the three red compounds, on the basis of Young*i

work, ere shown below, and ore 5:4i6-tricheny1-314-

dIhydro-a-pyrone (CXXVII), Si4-4iphenyl-5:o-orri-

ncphthylene-S:4-dihydro-o-pyrone (CXXVIXI.) end

4 :6-t1 lphenyl-3{4~d ihydro-a-pyrone (CXXIX) t



respectively,, for the products of the interaction

of phenylketene (CX) and chalkone (XVI), phenyl-

ketene (CX) end 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8~one (IV,

and ketene (CIX) and chalkone (XVI),

a \
+

H

CX XVI CXXVII

0

II

II -f-
:H

CX IV

->

CXXVIII

0

II
c

h'Si
+ °XV_,^C "O

'\ H *

CIX XVI CXXEC

In each of these compounds the possibility of enol-

isation of the carbonyl exists, and this could

account for part of the complex colour changes that

the compounds displayed on change of pH, as well as

accounting for the failure of diphenylketene (XLII)

to form any corresponding strongly coloured product,

as in this case the two phenyl substituents would

nrevent enolisetion.



An unsuccessful exploratory attempt was also

made to obtain a diene reaction oetween V-benzylid-

eneacenaphthene-8-one llVjana acetylene in the

presence of Big, but only unchanged starting mater¬

iel was obtained from this reaction.

In conclusion, diene reactions with vinyl

butyl ether did not appear to occur so readily with

7-benzylideneacenaphthene-Q-one as they do with

alicyclic a:6-unsaturoted ketones. Chalkone

reacted with ketene in the presence of BFg to prod¬
uce an intensely red product that v>as not isolated,

but that appeared to be similar to the red products

obtained by the interaction of phenylketene with

chalkone and 7-benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one

(P# 96 )»
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Section VII

Same Reactions of 7-Bensylidcne- and 7«»<ortho-Bromo»

benayl Id eac j -a oeno ohthe tie -6-one

This section coinarises a discussion of a num¬

ber of experiments carried out to reduce 7-benzyl-

ldeneeceaaphtbcne-8-one (XV) and a summary of the
■

extent, to which the compound behaveb as an «:8-un-

aetureted ketone on the basis of all the work of

this Thesis* The section is concluded teith a
•

short account of experiments carried out fco form

?- i or tho-brosnoheasylld eat ) -aeena ph thea®-8-one {CCX)

and attempts to ring-close this to form l:2-benz-

4:5-ketomethylenephenanthrenc (CGXX)«

Reduction and Kydrogeimtion of ? -S e- nay1 id c-nca cens ph-

then£-8-one

■

deduction end hydrogenstion of ?-bensylideae-

& eensphttume -8-one (IV) afforded unory»ta X1laable

oils or poor yields of crystalline product. This

is not entirely surprising when the number of simple

reduction products theoretically obtainable 1» con¬

sidered (Scheme AZ)« Thus it wcaa found that hydro*

genation with hamy nickel as catalyst* and reduot-
158,159*160

ions by the Glowmnmn method * tilth sine «nd sodium



854 S56
hydroxide or acetic acid, by the erwein-J'onndorf

850,878
method, with lithium aluminium hydride, by the

881,888
olif-i isiiner method, and with red phosphorus end

854
iodine -ave either no crystalline product, or only

poor yields of crystalline product, uydrogenatlon

CXCVIH CC2II .COXIV

CCXIII CUGOCVI

CXCXY OCX?

Scheme AS

of XV with Honey nickel in.the presence of hydro-

chloric acid, however, p?e a good yield of 7-benz¬

ylarenaphthene-8-oae (CACVI1I), ihio method was
248,844,840

developed by Cornubert ct alia as a neons of red-

ucinf the ethylenic double-bonds in :a-unseturated

ketones#

•Hi© only reduction products that were isolated

frora these reactions end identified were: 7-benzyl-

f

158'



acenephthene-8-one (CXCVIII, obtained from hydro-
244

genations with Raney nickel in the presence of HC1

and with Adam's PtOg catalysts), 7-benzylidene-
acenenhthene (CCXIV, formed in poor yield by a

221,222
Wolff-Kishner reduction) and a small yield of a

substance presumed to be 7-benzylideneaeensphthene
256

8-ol (CCXII, formed by a Meerwein-Ponndorf reduct¬

ion).



1G0

The a:3-Unsaturated Properties of 7-3enzylidene-

ocenaphthene-8-one

The difficulty of reducing end hydrogenating

7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV), even with red¬

ucing ©gents which react specifically with either

csrbonyl of ethylenic groups, shows that the pres¬

ence of the naphthalene system attached to the

chalkone group of 17 does not prevent conjugation

and interaction of the ethylenic and carbonyl double-

bonds, The ars-unsatureted ketonic behaviour of

7-benzylideneecenaphthene-8-one (17) was confirmed

by the fact that the only reduction that gave

nearly Quantitative yields was one which is used
242,244,

specifically with at3-unsaturated ketones (Cornubert
245
et alia), while the ethylenic bond in 17 only

decolourised bromine in carbon tetrachloride solut¬

ion very slowly# The carbonyl group did, however,

form a 2i4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone#

The ultra-violet spectrum of 7-benzylideneace-

nephthene-8-one (17) also shows the a:6-unsatureted

nature of the compound as it Is intermediate between

the spectra of chalkone (XVI) and 7-cinnomylidene-

acenaphthene-8-one (CIXX) and resembles them, in

type (p. 161), but Is quite different from the

spectra of the ketones 7-benzylscenaphthene-»8-one

(CXC7III), acenaphthene-8-one (HI) and a.-acetyl-

naphthslene (CCX7I) which closely resemble each
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other (p. | 6 2)» fhe ultra-violet spectra of

naphthalene and acenaphthene (VIII) are shorn on

p. 5 , end the curves on p, (6 2 show the influence

of the ketonic group on these spectra, while those

on p. (6 f show the influence of the conjugated

double-bond on the spectra of the ketones.

V-O ,C=CV.H

XVI IV cm:

o VO

CCXVI III CXCVIII

a:0-(Jnsaturated compounds, of which a:0-unsat-

urated ketones are only one example, are notable

for their reactivity, and additions occur to this
219,277

type of compound with: water and alcohols, ammonia
162,197 198 199

end amines, whenyIhydramines and piperszine, sulPh-
200,201 207,276

ides and raerca >tans and thiophenols, 0-rignard
208,209 210

reagents, ecetoacetic ester, ma Ionic and other
211 212

. 271,272
esters, cvclopentanone, other ketones and aldehvdes,
123,124,176 213 175 !
ketones and ketone diethylacetal, vinvl butyl ether,

230,232 206,234
phosphorus pentachloride end oxalvl chloride, and

and various other compounds such as nitrogen tri-
202 203 193,204 194,205
chloride, nitromethane, hydrocyanic ©cid and nltr-

lles# During the work of this Thesis, a large

163
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Reagent Reaction or Prod¬ Reaction or 1-rod- Section

uct Expected Obtained

2 :4-iJinitrophenyl- Addition to 2:4- Addition to 2:4-

hydre sine dinitrophenylhyd-

vazone

dinitrophenyl-

hydrazone

VII

Hydrogenstion v, 1th

Raney Hi & HC1

Addition to ben¬

zyl derivative-

Addition to ben¬

zyl derivative
VII

Acet: acetic ester Addition Addition & rino-

closure
IV

Cyanc acetic ester Addition Addition III

r yra-'j

acetc

'e traphenyl -

ne

addition Addition & ring-

closure
IV

Diphe nylketene
.

-ddition to S-

lactone

Addition to 0-

lactone to diene

& COo to ring-

closure

I

Othet 1 ketones Addition to a-

pyrone

?
II

V inyl . butyl ether addition No addition VI

PC15 Addition to ben¬

zoyl derivative

Addition to no

benzoyl deriv¬

ative

V

Benzyl cysnide Addition Addition III

Tsble XX

proportion of the above types of reectant were

tried with 7-benzylideneseensphthene-t:-one (IV) and

the results of these trials ere summarised in

fable XI as far as they are known.



These results shovs that 7-benzylldeneacenaphth-

ene-8-one (IV) undergoes reaction with most of the

reagents tried, but in most of these reactions there

ere -variations from the expected. Some of these

variations are ring-closures and these can be

accounted for by the planar form of the 7-benzylid-

eneacenaphtheufr-8-one (IV) molecule ?;hieh forces

the reacting atoras into close proximity, but the

other variations must be caused by the more fund¬

amental electronic influence of the naphthalene

nucleus in the a;0-unsatursted ketone#
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Preparation and Attempted Ring-Closure of 7-(ortho-

Bromobenzylid ene) -a c e no ph th c- ne -8 -one

III COXVIII CCX CCXI

7-(ortho-BromobenzylIdene}-acenaphthene-8-one

(OCX) was prepared by the condensetion of seenaphth-

ene-8-one (III) and ortho-bromobenzsldehycle

(CGI.VIII} in the presence of a little alkali, and
o

formed yellor crystals meItin# at 145-5 G.

Attempts v.ere made to. ring-close this compound

to form. 7:8-benz-4:S-ketonethylenenhenanthrene
O
tLj

(CtXI) by the method used by Re id to ring-close

&-(o-halogenobenzylldene)-4:5*»me thylene »he nanthren e,

CCXXI GCXXII

but no product was isolated. J. Stafford obtained

s similar result with ?-(ortho-chlorobenzylidene )-
2 80

aeenophthene-8-one• As it was suspected that the

failure of this reaction might be due to the



presence of the carbonyl group in CCX, the compound
221,822

tubs reduced by the lolff-Kishner method to form

7-{ ortho-bromobenzylidene }»acenaohthene (CCXXI},
whicb formed colourless crystals of M,P, 12S-?°C.
It was hoped that CCXXI would ring-close to form

7:8-benz-4:5-raethylenephenanthrene {CCXXII), but

insufficient CCXXI was obtained, owing to part¬

ial decomposition during the reduction, end the

reactions were consequently discontinued.



EXPERIMENTAL

PART I

SYNTHESES INVOLVING THE CONGENERS

OF 7 i 8-DIBENZYLIDBNEACKNAPHTHKNE



Introductory
inim11w»w»ni ■ii'WI>MWIIII>I in fwWp

notes

169

All apectr© were observed on a Unicom ultra •

violet and visible spectrometer and most are shown

in the appropriate sections of the discussion*

Observations of fluorescence were made under &

tianovia ultra - violet lamp*

All me1tine • points are uncorrected, and were
'

observed on a Kofler slcromeltlng - point apparatus.

Chro?natopt&able separations were carried out

on B. D. H. chroraoto$rsph 1 c alumina.



Section %
170

The line of Diphenvlke tcrte

59,40

the ciethoa employed tes that of Fieser end
50

Ceson end consisted of lest! tetrncetate oxidation

of aeenaphthene {Till) to ecenaphthenyl-8-ecetste

(XXI), which va® hydrolysed to aeenaphthene-8-ol

(XXXI), which in turn «ss oxidised to ncenaphthene
-8-one (XIX), vis.:

OAo

Pb(OAc

»
VIII XII XIII III

.teensnbthene (Villi to .•ccnsnhthenyl-
59 ™

-8-oee teste (XXIj.

Accnsphthene (77 m*), sx.p, 95-5®C„, was

dissolved in 550 ml. of glacial acetic acid, which
had been freed from aldehydes by distillation over

IMn04, end the solution ws pieced in a three

necked flask fitted with a stirrer and a condenser*

410 Gn. of red lead were then added in 85 gm,

portions, with vigorous stirring, over e period of

ebout half en. hour, enough time being allowed

between the additions of red load for the red

colour to disappear. During the addition, the

temperature was carefully me intallied between 60®C, A



703C. When the addition "was complete, the mixture 171

•was allowed to stand for lOrnin#, by which time a

starch-potassium iodide caper was no longer coloured

by the solution, showing the oxidation to be

complete, and the solution was then poured into

one litre of water end extracted with 200 ml. and

150 ml# portions of ether# The combined ether

extracts were washed with brine, dried, the ether

removed, and the scenephthenyl-8-acetate (XII)
distilled at 137-150°C./0*3 mm.

Hydrolysis of Aeenaohthenyl-8-acetate (XII) to
_40

A.cenachthene-8-ol (XIII).

The distillate from the previous stage was

boiled (2 hr.) with a solution of 20 gm* of NsOH

in 200 ml* of water and 157 ml. of methanol, and

on cooling yielded in too experiments 65.5 gm.

(77/<>) ©nd 66*5 gm. (78y>) of scenephthene-8-ol

(XIII) of M.P. 145-5°C. (lit. 144*5-145*5°C*).

Oxidation of Acenaphthene-8-ol (XIII) to Acenaph-
39

thene-8-one (III).

65 Gm, of ©cenaphthene-8-ol were suspended

in 195 ml# of glacial acetic acid and stirred.

28 Gm. of chromic acid anhydride were dissolved in

the minimum volume of water and made un to 150 ml.

with glacial acetic acid, and this solution was

added dropwise to the stirred acenaphthenol

suspension over a period of 50 min., while the

temperature of the reactants was carefully

maintained between 28°C, and 52^0. Stirring was

continued for another 40 min., then the solution



was poured into 4 litres of ice-water, stirred,

and allowed to stand overnight. The crude acenaph-

thene-8-one was filtered off, and steam distilled

(requires 1-2 weeks) to yield, in two experiments,

40 gnu (61$>) and 41 gnu (63^) of a.cenaphthene-8-

one (111) of M.P. 120-2°C. (lit. 121-121•5<>C.).
51

Preparation of 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-onet IV,

(p. 9 ).

The method, based on that of Graebe and
51

Jequier, employs the proportions of reaetants found

from a large number of experiments to *?ive the best

yields* 5*0 Gra. of III were dissolved in 200 ml,

h'.f"0
NaOH

III IV
of absolute ethanol and 2 mol, of freshly distilled

benzeldehyde were added. Drops of 2If, sodium

hydroxide solution were then added until the solu¬

tion turned red. After several days at room

temperature, the crystalline deposit of 7-benzylid-

eneacenaphthene-8-one (IV) was filtered off and

dried, giving 3»1 gra. (74$) of product of M.P,

113-115°C. (lit. 117°C.). Recrystallisation from

ethanol gave golden leaflets of M.P.116-7°C.,
whose ultra-violet spectrum was measured (p. lO).

The "almost quantitative" yields mentioned in
51

the literature proved elusive, despite numerous



variations in the method of preparation# It was

found that the use of pure dry reagents improved

the yield, while the use of a minimum of alkali

reduced the quantity of dlmeric impurity# Hi is

was important ae the' e dimerlc products were diff¬

icult to remove completely#
130, 131

Prenerrtion of Piphenylketene« ILII, (p» 29 )#
•itie method employed was that of Smith and
130

Hoehn, wherein benzil monohvdrnzone {CVI) was

oxidised, to a diezo derivative CVIII which was

then decor-posed by heating to form the ketene ALII

Q «#4 HgO XPjt Cell
5c C C gHg ^ C qH 56 C C qHg )C-H* -C -C C JOE50«C =c

0 6 ■" 9 C6I1

cv CVI CVIII XLII
189

Pre paretion of Benzil Mon oh yd ins zone (cVIi,

SB*5 Or-*# of an 8S$ aqueous solution of hydra¬

zine hydrate, when slowly drowned into a hot solut

ion of 79 ctn# of benzil (CV) in 150 ml# of ethaaol

produced a heavy white precipitate# Hie suspen¬

sion was then boiled (5 rain#), cooled to 0°C,, and

the precipitate filtered off, washed and dried to

constant weight# The yield was 82 ga# (98i ) of

benzil monohydrazone (CVI/ of i- #P# 151°C# (lit#

149-lbl°C#)#
129,127,130,131

preparation of MphenyIke tent (/-LI I)«"

liv
5© to# of benzil monohydrwrone (CVI) were

mixed in a mortar with 81 gm# of yellow mercuric



oxide and 35 gm» of calcium sulphate, which had 174

previously been rendered anhydrous by firing for

one hour at a red heat. The mixture was then

placed in e three necked 1000 ml, flask fitted

with a condenser and calcium chloride tube, a

mercury seeled stirrer, and a thermometer, and

containing 200ml# of dry, thiophene-free benzene,

and was stirred for four hours while the tempera¬

ture was carefully maintained at 25-35°C, Hie

contents of the flask were filtered, and kept over¬

night over anhydrous calcium sulphate. The

anhydrous diazo-derivative so produced was not

isolated, but the benzene solution was filtered

through a sintered glass filter into a 250 ml,

dropping funnel ?)?hich was immediately closed with a

calcium chloride tube. Hie dropping funnel was

fitted to a 250 ml, Olaisens flask, set on an oil

bath at 100-110°C. and attached to a vacuum

distillation condenser and receiver. The contents

of the funnel were allowed to run into the distilla¬

tion flask over a period of If hours and the benzene r- 1
i

was removed with the help of a water...,pump, the xshole

operation being carried out under an atmosphere of

nitrogen generated by the decomposition of the

diazo-compound (CVXII). The distillation appara¬

tus was then fitted with an air leak, connected to

a nitrogen cylinder, and the diphenylketene

distilled over at 115-125°C, at low pressure under

nitrogen.

I Wl-

— TvO ^

iii ck tf) &

o\ ct fd r.L.
ft <; k>.
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A yield of 19*6 *pt, of dirjhenyIketen© (XLII)

we8 obtained and mm preserved for nee over ®

period of several month® (* ith the addition of b

tern crystals of hydroqulnone as antioxidant) in

a nitrogen filled flask with © veil greased ground•

glass stopper*

me,J&tP.gP.QUQfl of Dlphcsylketcnc .(XLIIJ ith
123 124

JF v,,, Bui£irU^i^;Lu
'Hiis reaction v®« carried out, by a method

183,124
similar to' that of Stendlnger and Sndlc, as a

control experiment for the re ctlon between

7"-beiiKylidsneocenonhthene^-one {!¥) and X1.1I,

4 Qa, of chalkone and 4 gra* of dipheayiketene

were placed in e cotton - wool stoppered test - tube,

under » stream of nitrogen, and heated at 116-140°C.
for 4t hours in ®n oil both* The melt vcs

extracted with ether end allowed to crystallise,

yielding 5*5 gm, of crude material of indefinite

©elting-point. This crude product was o mixture
*

of the S-lactone of X:S: 4:4 ~te tr r. phenyl-l-hydrosy

~4-carboxytt trenethylene (CXXXIIX) and l:?:4s4-

tetrepheaylbutadlene (XLXXX), and the;-© compounds
were crystallised from ethanol, yielding 1*7 ga*

of the lactone (CXXXIII), M*P. X91*S©C, (lit.

189-1900(5,)» The mother liquors vers evaporated

down end the residues, when crystallised first from

petrol, and then from acetone, yielded 1*6 g»* of
the butadiene (XLI1I), K.P. 145~8°C. (lit, 149-

150°C,), which was further purified by boiling

with ethanol end potassium hydroxide to remove the

remaining lactone, Extraction of the solution



with ether, boiling with charcoal, and crystallis¬

ation from ethanol yielded colourless prisms of

l:3:4:4-tetraphenylbutadiene (XLIII), M.P.

152*5-155°C,, whose ultra-violet snectrum in

ethanol is shown on p. 57 .

The Interaction of Diphenylketene (XLII) with

7-6enzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV) on Heating

mm u
2*0 Ota. of each of the reaetant® were placed in

a test-tube through which was passing a stream of

nitrogen. The tube was stoppered with cotton¬

wool and heated in an oil bath for 140 min, st

115-140°C• Hie warm solution was dissolved in

ether, and on standing yielded 0*6 gm. of 7-benzyl-

idenescenaphthen@-8-one (IV), identified by M.P.

and mixed M.P. Further crystallisation yielded

0*4 gm. of yellow prisms of M.P. 210-250°C. which

melted at 243-5°C. after reerystallisation from

benzene.

The mother liquors were then evaporated down,
the residue dissolved in a minimum of benzene and

chromatogrephed on alumina. Hution with benzene-

petrol mixture (1:1) gave rise to:

(a) a red eluate,

(b) and a yellow eluate.

This was followed by elution with pure benzene,

which yielded nothing further, and elution with

acetone which separated:

(c) a yellow eluate,

(d) and a red eluate.



As all the bands were eluted, the solutions mere

collected in separate flasks and crystallised.

The red band la) gave a pale yellow solution

with a striking purple fluorescence in ultra - vio¬

let light or sunlight, which yielded 0*25 gm» of

pale yellow platelets (cpd. A) melting at 275-4°C.
after crystallisation from ethanol and benzene.

.

Experimental analysis: C 94*6$ H 5*1%

Theory for C32Hs0 (LXIV): C 95*0$ H 5*0$
A mixed melting -point between a specimen of

compound A, M.P. 270-l°C», and a specimen of
141

Bergmann's 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benzfluorsnthene
o

M.P. 270-1 C* showed no depression and proved that

the compounds were the same.

The eluate of the yellow band (b) gave a deep

canary yellow non - fluorescent solution, which on

evaporation deposited a mixture of orange prisms of

M.P. about 170°C. (compound C) and yellow ^ugar -

like prisms (0*15 ma.) of compound B, M.P. 243-5°C.
after crystallisation from 8cetone, whose analysis

suggested en empirical formula of C45II32O, corresp¬

onding with 10:10:12:12tl3-pentaphenyl-10ill:12:13-

tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll-one (XLVIII),

Experimental analysis.: 0 91*8$ H 5*7$

Theory for C46H320 {XLVIII); C 92*0$ H 5*4%
The eluate of the yellow band (c) yielded a

mixture of unchanged 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-

one (IV, 20 mg.) and 20 rag, of compound C, M.P.

174-6°C. (decomposed), which was identical with the

compound C found in the eluate from (b). Analysis

of this compound showed that it had an empirical



formula approximstiii# to that of a dimer of dipfcen-

y Ike tea© ,

experimental analysis; C 8$«1^ ii s«sf&

Theory for Cg^a^O^? C 80v®> M 5*S$
The red eluate Cdj on evaporation yielded a

few milligromr.es of wry fine deep orange - red

needles, M,P, 296-308°C,f which sublimed at 290°C#
to deep red needles, but unfortunately there woe

not sufficient for analysis,

A ttemnted liyd rouenation of Compound A, 10 rlg-ninhen^
yl-ll: 12-bengfluoranthenet Jj*. 3g j^,

Compound A (10 m,) in ethyl acetate (10 ml,)

«•» Placed in a Tower's microhydrogcnator, which

had been standardised with stllbene, and subjected

to hydrogenstion with Adam's PtOg, and 10# Ft on

Bai 04 catalysts. Mo hydrogen was absorbed with
either catalyst end the unchanged -L&IV was isolat¬

ed, end Identified by aired melting - point, tike*

wise, a ouolitstive hydrogenation attempted «'tb

Heney nickel catalyst foiled to change the start¬
¬

ing material,

Attempted Peeomnositlofi of Compound A, 10:l3-l>ipfaen->

yl-il s 18-benafluoraathene iLXXV) with Ultra - vio-<y"",r^ "ITjy — * j
let ught (p. Rfij,

To test the stability of lXXV to ultra - viol¬

et light, and its resistance to oxidation ln,t£he
presence of ultra - violet light (op* Utt- 1 i ord),
specimens of the pure compound were exposed to

ultra - violet light for fr ©n hour in suspension in

ethanol, end for two hours in suspension In ether
through which oxygen was bubbled, Unchanged

178



starting material was isolated from both experim¬

ents, by evaporation to dryness, and identified by 179

mixed melting - point*

Attempted Hydrogenation of Compound B, 10:10:18:12:

15-Pentaphenyl-10i11t121lS-tetrahydrofluoranthene*

11-one, XLVIII, (p# 44 )#

A specimen of XLVIII in. ethyl acetate was sub¬

jected to hydrogenstion, in a Tomer's microhydrog-

enator, with Adam's PtOg catalyst. Ho hydrogen
Tvss absorbed and XLVIII was isolated unchanged at

the end of the experiment.

Attempted rreparation of a 2:4-X>lnitrophenylhydra-
156,139 '
gone of 10:10:18:13;15-rentaphenyl-IO:11:12:13-tet- ,

rahydrofluoranthene-ll-one, ALVIXX, (p. 44 )*

100 Mg. of XLVIII were boiled under reflux for

three hours with excess of 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrs-
156,139

sine in ethanol and sulphuric acid (Brady's method)*

Ho 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was formed,

Attempted Preparation of a Hydra zone of 10 :10 :13:12:,
15-Pentaphenyl-10:11:12:15-tetrahydrofluaranthene-

11-one* XLVIII. (p. 44

100 Mg. of XLVIII were boiled under reflux

•with 1 ml# of hydrazine hydrate, 1*5 ml. of toluene

and 3 ml. of ethanol for three hours# Only unchan¬

ged starting material was obtained, and its identity

was shown by mixed melting - point.

Conversion of 10:1Q:1S:12:13-Pentaphenyl-1Q;11:12:

13-tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll-one (XLVIXI) into 10:

l5-I)iphenyl-ll:12-benzfluorenthene (XXIV) by Heat¬

ing. (p. 47 K

Boiling the ketone (XLVIII, 50 mg#) In 5 ml# of



a-methylnaphthalene (B.P, 243°C, J for two hours pro¬

duced a solution with a brilliant blue fluorescence.

Crystallisation yielded 10 rag, of the diphenylbenz-

fluorsnthene (LXIV), MP* 265-27C°C., which gave no

depression of melting - point when mixed ■with en

authentic sample.

In an attempt to isolate diphenylketene, this

experiment van repeated with 0*2 gm, of the ketone

(XLVIII), passing a stream of nitrogen through the

reaction flask. The nitrogen was passed into ani¬

line, but no evidence of diohenylketene, as its
127,157,143

acetanilide, was obtained, though extraction of the

a-methylnsphthalene with sodium bicarbonate, follow¬

ed by acidification of the extract, ether extract¬

ion end crystallisation, yielded 2 rag. of dinhenyl-

acetic acid, the identity of which was confirmed by

mixed melting - point with an authentic sample,

4 Mg, of 10:13-dlnhenyl-11:12-benzfluoranthene

(LXIV) were also isolated by crystallisation of the

a-methylnaphthalene residues, and were identified

by mixed melting - point.

Identification of Dlphenvlketene (XLII) as a Prod¬

uct of the Thermal Decomposition of 10;10:12:12;13-

Pentaphenyl-10;11:12:15-te trahydrofluoranthene-11-

one, UNIII, (p, 5Q j.

To confirm the existence of diphenylketene

(XLII) as one of the decomposition products of

XLVIII, the microtiistillation apparatus shown on

p. 181 was used (Fig* 1),

100 Mg* of XLVIII were Placed in the bottom of

the flask A, wetted with a drop of a-methylnaphthal~



& 14 TO B 19 QUICKFIT ADAPTER

I ML. QUICKFIT FLASK
WITH B 14 NECK

101

BULB WETTED
WITH ANILINE

CLOSED COPPER
TUBE

'.KXIUM

G LASS-WOOL

SOLID UNDER INVESTIGATION
WETTED WITH «<—METHYLNAPHTH-
ALENE

BURNER

FIG. I

ene to help to csrry over gaseous products, and the

adaptor D -was inserted, the ground glass surfaces

being well lubricated with silicone grease. A

little glass - wool was then packed into the neck

of the adaptor and flask at B to prevent spurting,

all the glass - wool being carefully pushed from

the bulb of D into B, and the bulb D was wetted

with two drops of freshly distilled aniline, and

the apparatus connected to an oil pump. Before

commencing the heating, the apparatus was removed

from the copper tube, which was heated to about

250°C., while the bulb D was cooled with solid CO^,
after which the apparatus was evacuated. The



flask A was then placed In the neck of the hot cop- leg

per tube, as shown In Fig, 1, Within a few min¬

utes, the diphenylketene had distilled over, conden¬

sing in the bulb D where it immediately interacted

with the aniline to form long needles of diphenyl-
127,157,143

acetanilide. After 20 rain*, the apparatus was

cooled, dismantled, and the cotton - wool and silic¬

one grease removed from B. The diphenylacetanilide

and aniline were then washed out, with ether, into

a test - tube and crystallised from ether containing

a little benzene. 20 Mg, of diphenylacetanilide

were obtained, M.P. 179-1S1°C,, and identified by

mixed melting - point.

Confirmation of s tructure of Compounds A (LXIY) and

B (XLV1IIJ by Condensation of 7-Bengylideneacensphth-

ene-8-one (IV) and sym-Tetraphenylacetone (IX&VIIj.
See p. 141 and p, 232 •

Decomposition of 10:10;12:12:13-Pent8nhenyl-10:lls

12:15-tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll-one (XLV1II) with

Bases (p, 50),

Attempts to decompose XLVIII with pioeridine

and aniline in the hope of isolating 7-benzylidene-

8-dlphenylmethyleneacenaphthene (XXXII) were ineff¬

ectual or indecisive, and the effects of alkali

were therefore tried.

100 Mg. of the ketone (XLVIII) were dissolved

in 10 ml. of benzene, end B ml. of ethanol containing

0*1 gm, of sodium were added, A crimson-red col¬

our with a blue fluorescence was immediately produc¬

ed (this colour was also produced by the action of

strong aqueous * alcoholic potassium hydroxide



solution). The solution ^as then boiled under i;g

reflux: for three hours, whereafter Jt was acidified,

made slightly alkaline, and extracted with ether to

give a solution with a blue fluorescence. The

aqueous portion was then reacidified, extracted

with ether, and on evaporation of the ether and re-

crystallisation of the residue from petrol (B,P«

80-100°C»), yielded 10 rog, of diphenylacetic acid

of M.P. 145-9°G., which was identified by mixed

melting - point.

The Addition of 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (IV)
f

to Dinhenylketene (XLIX), Using Different Proport¬

ions of Reactants (p. 54 ).

1. 2 C-m. of the ketone (I?) were heated (2-|

hours) at 135-145°C. with one mol. (1*6 ml.) of di-

phenylketene (XLII) in a stream of nitrogen. Cry¬

stallisation yielded 0*45 gnu of unchanged ketone

(IV), and chromatography of the residues (p.176 )

yielded 0*25 gnu of 10:13-diohenyl-11:12-bensfluor-

anthene (LXIV) and a further 0*4 gnu of the ketone

(IV). Mo other product was isolated.

2. 1*0 Gm, of IV was heated at 130-150°C. for

4 hours under nitrogen with 4 mol. (3*2 ml.) of di-

phenylketene* Crystallisation yielded 1*5 gnu of

10;10:12:12:13-pentaphenyl-lO:11:12:13-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene-ll-one (XLVIII), and chromatography

(p. 175) yielded 0*5 gm. of 10:13-dinhenyl-11:12-

benzfluoranthene (LXIV). No other product was iso¬

lated #

In both the above experiments, the Identities

of the products were confirmed by mixed melting -



points, end the results of the experiments ere sum¬

marised in Table III.

Wo.

of

fecpt,

HotiO Of

mol. of

XLXXlXV

Time

of

&xpt«

w.t» Of iofoducts

(g»#i

Percentages of

Products

XV XLYIII
ffic

TfK TV
r>XU-i-

XV XLVlIX UIV

1

2

1:1

1(:4

Sfhr.

4hr.

*88

0.0

0*0

1*8

0*88

0*05

48

0

0

84

&

s

Table III

.The Isolation of 7-Beiisyl idene-fl^ lphepyIry thylene-
egensohthene. /JCXXIn {p| 58JT,

The decomposition of XoilO r!8:18tlS-pentaPhen¬

yl-lo i11:18:15-tetrehydrofluorsnthene-ll-one (XLVII1)

by the action of alkali has been described on p.182.

The neutralised red residues from this decomp¬

osition tare dissolved in benzene, adsorbed on alu¬

mina and eluted with petrol. Wo crystals were

obtained from the red eXante, and bb it ran thought

that it might contain some ethanol, which might

carry impurities through the column, the eluate was

evaporated doon under high vacuum, dissolved in the

minimum of petrol, end again adsorbed on alumina,

giving o red bend. The column was developed with

petrol (B.P# 40-60°C»), which caused very slow

movement of the red band, end was eluted with this

solvent to remove impurities# The red band was

then eluted with petrol (B.P. 80-80°C.}» This

produced a crimson-red solution with e blue fluor¬

escence, which on evaporation yielded an oil that



could not be crystallised from petrol or ethanol,
185

even at the temperature of solid carbon dioxide -

acetone mixture.

The qualitative ultra - violet and visible

spectrum of the solution of V-bensylidene-8-aiphen-

ylrat thyleneceeno phthene iXXXIXJ isas then observed,

using npeetronoopicslly pure oyclohexan© as solvent,

and is compared on p, 59 with the spectrum of a

less rigorously purified specimen of XXXII dissol¬

ved in chloroform. The spectra are similar,

though the less cure specimen shows signs of the

peek® at 40V mjn end 384 m/i« associated with the
spectrum of 10:15-diphcnyl-11il£-ben«fluorenthene,

LXIV, (p. 41 ),
A© the spectra of XXXII arc qualitative, no

; reliable £ values can be shown, but ©ssuning that
i the peak at 35b m# has an f value typical of that

121
for a nsnhthalenic compound, estimated t values

can be arrived ot for XXXII, and ere shown on

p. 56,
156,159,160

Attempted Clemrinisep Kcduction of 10tlQ:l2:13{l3»

Pgp.tsphenyl-io ? !H 113-tetrahydroflnoranthene-11-

one, XLV XXIt (p. 37 ),

Amalgam ted x.ino (2 gsw), wo tar (1 ml,) end

cone, HOI {3 ml.) were boiled (90 hr,) in a 25 ml,

flask with ©*4 gra, of XLVXIX, dissolved in S ml, of

toluene, with the addition during the reaction of

three further 1 ml, portions of cone, MCI, The

aqueous and toluene layers were separated, and the

former extracted with ether, the extract being



added to the toluene layer, -which was then dried and 186
the solvent removed. Crystallisation from benzene-

petrol mixture yielded 10 rag, of colourless crystals
of K.P. 255-9°C., which sublimed at about 200°C.,
and on r©crystallisation melted at 245~6°C*
Experimental Analysis: G 86*2$ H 5*5$ M.W. 278

Theory for Cg8E2o02: C 86.6$ H 5*2 56 M.W. 588.4
Apart from the molecular weight, the analysis supp¬

orts the supposition that the compound is 2:2:4:4-

tetraphenylcyclobutane-l:5-dione (XLIX).
The combined mother liquors from the above cry¬

stallisations were evaporated down to yield an oil,

which was then dissolved in petrol, and chromatogra-

phed on alumina. Hution with petrol and benzene

produced several coloured bands, followed by a

yellow band containing about 0*1 gra, of a yellow

oil. By careful crystallisation of this oil from

ethanol containing a little ether, further small

quantities of the compound of M.P. 245-6°c, were

isolated, along with elongated canary yellow prisms

of M,P. 186-191°C» Becrystallisation of this com¬

pound raised the melting-point to 193-4°C,, and

it was analysed, and its ultra-violet spectrum

observed (p, 59),

Experimental analysis: C 89*4$ H 5*6$

The Effect of r-Badiation on 10:10:12:12:15-Penta-J W —J_ 8 i HRgJI
phenyl-10:11:12:15-tetrahydrofluoranthene-ll-one,

XLVIII. (p, 68),

Two glass stoppered 50 ml. weighing bottles

were filled with a solution made from 10 mg. of

pure ketone (XLVIII) in •AnalaR* benzene (70 ml.},



and both solutions were examined under ultra - viol¬

et light and found to have the same dull purplish

appearance# One solution was then preserved in a

dark place as a control, and the other was placed

within one inch of the centre of the approximately
60

100 curie Co radiant source which was available

at the Edinburgh University Chemistry Department,
60

The radiation of the Co source had the eff¬

ect of darkening the glass of the weighing - bottle

after four hours, however the solution appeared un¬

changed in ultra - violet liaht, but after 24 hours

the solution showed a slight but definite blue

fluorescence in ultra - violet light which was not

sho?;n by the control. After a total of 48 hours
60

exposure to the Co source, the blue fluorescence

of the solution was observed to have increased, but

was insufficient to suggest that there was any

chance of isolating any 10:13-diphenyl~ll:Ig-benz-

fluorantbene (LXIY) which might hove been formed.

The solution was therefore exposed for a further

fortnight to the radiant source, after which it was

removed and examined,.

The solution was now a yellowish - brown col¬

our, with e slight brownish deposit,, and had a deep

blue fluorescence in ultra - violet light. Chrom¬

atography of this solution using oetrol and netrol

containing 33f> benzene as eluents yielded a few

milligrammes of crystals, r.P. 234-6°C., of unchan¬

ged starting material (confirmed by mixed melting -

point), and a very smell quantity of very thin col¬

ourless plates of K.P.* 55°C. Reerystallisation of



this substance sieve a melting - point of 58-60°C., 188

and it was thought that the compound might be
o

diphenyl (M»P» 71 C. ) which is believed to be prod-
147, 875,269

uced by the exposure of benzene to radioactivity#

Ho trace of 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benzfluorsnthene

(LXIV) could be found.
.... •

Attempted Cyclodehydroocnctions of 10:15-Diphenyl-
iiv'o

11:12-benzfluorantheneA LIXV, (p. 7Q
1# 50 Mg. of TJCIV were dissolved in 5 ml# of

a-faethylnsphthslene, end boiled under reflux with
■

5 mg# of Adam's PtOg catalyst for 24 hours. At the
end of this time, the blue fluorescence of the sol¬

ution wes slightly darker, but on evaporation of the

a-tiethylnephthelene, the only product that was iso-

leted was unchanged LXIV of M.P# 872-3°0,, the iden¬

tity of which was confirmed by mixed melting - point.

2, 50 Mg, of LXIV were dissolved in 5 ml# of

a-methylnaphthalene, and boiled under reflux with

15 tag, of 30^ palladium on charcoal catalyst.

After refluxing for 84 hours, the reactants were

placed on a metal bath, and after heating up to

330°C., the residue was worked up# The only prod¬

uct that could be isolated was unchanged LXIV of

P.P. 268-271°C*, the identity of which was confirm¬

ed by mixed melting - point..



189

The Action of Dlphenylketene on 2-Berizylidenehydr-

lndene-3-one

151,152,153
Preparation of Hydrlndene-5-one, XCIX, (p» 74)♦

This compound *as prepared by the r5.ng - clos¬

ure of 8-phenylpronionyl chloride (XCVTII) with

anhyd roue A1C1^*

XCVII XCVIII XCIX

The 8-phenylpronionyl chloride (XCVIII) ess prep¬

ared by gently heating 50 gm« of 8-phenylpropionic

acid (XCVII) with on equal weight of thionyl chlor¬

ide for two hours in a flask fitted with a reflux

condenser. After two hours, the excess of thionyl

chloride ras removed by heating in a water bath,

under 25 mm. pressure, and the product was distill¬

ed to yield 53 gn, (95;.) of the acid chloride,

B.P. 121-S°C.
The ring - closure was effected by dissolving

50 gm. of the acid chloride (XCVIII) in 200 ml, of

petrol (B.P. 60-80°C.), and adding 5C gm, of finely

powdered anhydrous A1C1,, to the solution. The
o

reaction was carried out In a 3 litre flask to

avoid loss from the vigorous initial evolution of

HC1 gas. Once the vigorous Initial evolution cf



HC1 hod subsided, the volume of solvent was made up

to 200 ml*, end the flask heated in a water-bath

until the lower layer became very thick and brown

(20-30 rain* ), when the contents of the flask were

cooled, and the AlClr* complex decomposed with ice** w

The crude hydrind€ne-3~one (XCIX) was crystallised,

extracted with ether, the extract filtered and

dried, and the ether removed to five 20 mm. of

product (5If yield).
149,150

preparation of 2-Benzylldsnehydrinflene-3-on6, LXXX,
<T>. 74).

This was prepared by dissolving the hydrindene

3-one (XCIX) in ethsnol, adding excess benzaldehyde

(1*3 mol.), and adding alcoholic KOH dropwlse till

the colour of the resulting solution darkened.

Crystals of the crude benzylidene compound (IX X)

separated out overnight, and on crystallisation

gave a poor yield (10$) of pure product, K.P. 110*5

111°C. (lit, 109-110°C► )♦

XCIX LXXX
130,131

The Reaction of Diphenylketene (XLII) on Heating

with en gquimolecular Proportion of S-Benzylidene-

hyd r ind ene -3-one, LXXX, (p *. 74.).

Two experiments were carried out in which

1*0 g®. and 0*8 gnu of the benzyl Id ene-compound

(LXXX) were heated in cotton-wool stoppered test-

tubes in an oil-bath at 135~145°C, and 140"150"IC.,
respectively,



for Sf hours under e stream of nitrogen, with 1*0

and 1*3 raol, of XX.II, respectively. The hot syrup

^es dissolved in ether and was then crystallised

from ethanol to give 40$ and 50$ yields, respectiv¬

ely, of colourless crystals. These crystals gave

a bright yellow solution in ethanol end melted at

136* 5-159°0* yielding a bright yellow melt, but

they did not fluoresce in ultra - violet light.

The compound was purified for analysis and spectr¬

oscopy by crystallisation from ethanol and finally

petrol, the ultra - violet spectrum being observed

in ethanolic solution and as a film formed by evap¬

orating the solution on the walls of the silica

cell that %'Jas used for the spectroscopic measure¬

ments (p. 80)#

From the first reaction, about 20 rug, of pale
o

yellow prisms, melting at 230-231*5 C. and subliming

from about £2£°C., were obtained by trituration of

the mother licuors with chlorofoiun - petrol and

chloroform - ether mixtures.

The analysis of the compound of , .P. 156*5-

139°C# was

Experimental analysis; C 93.2$ ii 5*8$

heory for Cpgtlgo (LXXXIII); C 94*0$ H 6.0$
which accords reasonably with the composition of

g-diphenylmethylene-2-benzylidenehydrindene (IXXJilll),

The analysis of the compound of II.P. 230-*31*510.

was J-

Experimental analysis; C 88*4$ H 5.9$

Theory for C43H3g0 (LXaXIV); C 91.5$ H 5*7$
and is compared with that of compound IXXXXV (p#86).

191



Hydrogenstlon of 3-SinhenylmethyIene-8-bengv1idene» 198

ftgdrlndene, .LXaXIIX,. (p, ,79,)„f,
0.13 tig* of UCXXIir in 10 ml. of ethylene tate

were hydrodenoted in a Tower's ©ierohydrogenator

et room temperature. The yellow solution wo0

hydrogensted till it became virtually colourless

(If hours}, when the shaker was stopped and the

uptake of hydrogen measured* The shaker was then

restarted, but no further significant uptake of

hydrogen occurred* The volume of hydrogen

absorbed, corrected to h«T*P*t was Q*477 ml*, and
represented m uptake of 0*97 raol*

The colourless solution produced had a blue

fluorescence and yielded a colourless oil from

which no pure product vss Isolated, even when th©

reaction w«*« repeated with larger quantities*

Oxidation of %~aiphenylmethyleae»8«»benaylidenehydr«»

indene (XXCilllJ with Chromic Anhydride in Glacial

lee tic Ac id (p» 8 2 )*

1*0 Gm* of chromic anhydride, dissolved in the

minimum of •water, was added to SO ml* of "Ana la8 w

glacial acetic acid* The solution was slowly run

into a solution of 0*1 gm* of LXXXIII, dissolved

In the minimum volume of "AnalaR* glacial acetic

acid, and the rapid disappearance of the colour of

the chromic anhydride showed that a reaction was

occurring. When en excess of the chromic

anhydride solution, ©s Indicated by its colour, had
been run in, the reaction mixture was allowed to



103
stand for t en hour in the cold. The solution

was then heated on a water both and chromic

anhydride solution run in till there was a

permanent yellow colour, and the reaetants were

kept on the water bath for two hours longer.

After this, 50 ml, of water were added, and the

solution was extracted with ether. The ether

extract was partially neutralised with KQH and was

then extracted with KallCOg which was in turn
acidified and extrecteu with ether to «*Ive an

acidic fraction which did not yield any crystall¬

ine product. The original ether extract contain¬

ing the non-acidic fraction, however, yielded an

oil smelling of benzonhenone (OiUXj, which would

not crystallise, but. which on treatment with 8:4-

dinitrophenylhydr-zine yielded 10 rag. of the 2:4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone of benzophenone, red

needles of M.P. 240-S°C,, which was identified by

mixed melting-point with an authentic specimen.

The Addition of 2-Benzy1idenehydrIndene-5-one

(LXaA) to an Excess of Dlphenylketene. aLII.

(P. 75 j,

1*0 Gm* of the ketone (LXXX) was heated under

a stream of nitrogen at 150-160°C, for four hours

with 5 ml. of diphenylketene. When the reaction

was complete, ether was added to the hot solution

which on crystallisation yielded 1*9 gm. of

colourless crystals of indefinite melting-point



(shout 170"'G.), on further crystallisetion from

chloroform-ethcr mixtsire, these crystals deposited

colourless needles, melting at 245-6°C. to a colour*

less melt which decomposed et about 300°C. Crys¬

tallisation of the mother liquors gave no further

product, end they were therefor© chromatographic

on alumina. on crystallisation of the eluaie oh*

toined with benzene-petrol mixture, colourless cry¬

stals were deposited which molted, with evolution
o

of gas, at 288-9 0. giving a yellow oil.

A mixed melting-point between the compound of

M.P. 245-6°C. and the dlraer of UXX (lit. i.l.P.

844°C*) showed a depression to S18nC., proving these

two compounds were not identical. Analysis of the

compound of M.P. 245-6'C. agreed with the suggested

8:2 i414-tetraphenyleyclobutene-l:3-d ione (KLJOC)

structure, and © nixed melting-point between a

specimen of this compound end the compound of M.P.

245«6°C. isolated from the attempted Clemmeasen

reduction of XLVXXI (see p.68). proved the identity

of these two compounds,

Experimental Analysis: C 86*4# H 5*5#

Theory for CseHgoOg (XLXX)iC 86.7£ H 5*2%
An attempt to produce a 2:4-din itrophenylhytirozone

from the compound M.P. 845-6°C. was unsuccessful.

Analysis of the compound of 228-9°C.

accorded only moderately with the suggested struc¬

ture of 1:2:8:4:4-pentaphenyl-l:2:3:4~ tetrshydro-

fluorene-3-one (LaXLIV} .

Experiments! Analysis: C 89,4 H 5.9%

Theory for 04311320 (1MCIV): C 91.8£ H 5.7-;,

194
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Identification of Diphenylketene (XLII) as a Prod¬

uct of Decomposition by Heating of the Compound of
o

M.P. 228-9 C. (1:2:2:4:4-Pentaphenyl-l:2:3:4-tetra-

hydrofluorene-3-one, LXXXIY), see p. 86 ,

This reaction was carried out in the seme man¬

ner as that used with compound XLVIII (p. 180)

GLASS-WOOL THERMOMETER

FIG. 2

FOR LEGEND SEE F IG. I P. /Sf/.j

using the apparatus shown in Fig. 2. 20 Mg. of
QLXXXIV were heated at about 250 C. in high vacuum

127,157,143
and yielded 5 mg. of diphenylacetanilide of M.P.

182°C., the identity of which was established by

mixed melting-point with a known specimen.

The residue in the bulb was crystallised from

benzene-petrol mixture and yielded a few milligram¬

mes of colourless crystals of M.P. 230°C. which

were proved by mixed melting-point to be unchanged

LXXXIV. A yellow oil was left which would not

c rystallise.

195



The Effect of Heating the Compound of .P. 245-6°C.
196

(2:2;4;4-Tetraphenylcyclobutane-l:3-dlone, XLIX j,

see p» 8 2 .

This reaction was carried out In exactly the

same manner as that used above with the compound of

M.P. S28-9°C• 20 Mg, of XLIX were heated in high

vacuum at about 250°C, with a little aniline in the

cooled collecting bulb. A liquid distilled over

into the collecting bulb, and on crystallisation

deposited colourless crystals of M.P. 244-7°C.,
which were proved by mixed melting-point to be un¬

changed starting material. Wo other product could

be isolated. A study of the compound melting at

245-ScC., under the microscope of a hot stage

mierontel ting-point apparatus, showed that the com¬

pound decomposed with evolution of gas at about

300°C.

Hydrolysis of the Compound of M.P. 245-6°C> (2:2:4:
125

4-fi'e traphenylcyclobutane-1:3-a ione. XLIX j . see

p. 84,

50 Mg. of XLIX were heated overnight on a

water bath with 2 ml. of 2W MaOH solution, 5 ml. of

benzene and 5 ml, of ethanol. An ether extraction

was carried out with the residue and yielded, on

crystallisation, eopius quantities of very fine

colourless needles which, on crystallisation from

petrol, gave a melting-point of 133»5-135°C. (lit,
M.P. for bym-1etraphenylscetone is 135°C.).

The analysis of the compound of M.P. 133»5-1353C.
confirmed its identity as sym-tetraphenylacetone



( UJvVII) t apart from the molecular weight which,

however, differed frata the molecular weight deter*

rained from the percentage of residue#

Experimental analysis; C BQ*0> II 6«4$ VM$ 256

Theory for Cg7HgsO (UXVXI)t C 69*5$ II 6*1$ W. 562
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Section 2

The Use of Ketene and PhenyIketene

198

169
Preparation of PhenyIketene. CX. (p. 96 ).

Mandelic acid (CXIV), with phosphorus pentachl¬

oride, yields phenyIchloracetyl chloride (CXV),
•which with metallic zinc loses chlorine to form

phenyIke tene {CX}.
o

75 Gnu of mandelic acid were heated at 120-140

for Sf- hours with 208 gra* of PClg. After standing

overnight, the contents of the flask were distilled

in high vacuum to give the crude acid chloride (CXV)

which was purified by re-distillation, giving 38 gra»

{41^} of CXV, B.P. 136-142°C»/80 mm.

PCI* Zn N
PhCHOHCOUH PhCHClCOCl ) PhGH=C=0

CXIV CXV CX

The acid chloride (25 gnu) in dry ether (200ml.

was quickly added to 20 gnu of dry zinc in a separ¬

ating funnel from which air was excluded by a flow

of nitrogen* On gentle warming, a vigorous react-

ion started, giving a yellow solution which became

turbid after about 15 min. The solution was kept

for a further 5 min., then boiled for 20 rain*, 50ml»

more ether being added. Dry petrol (B.P. 40-60°C. },

)



400 ml., was then added to precipitate the zinc

chloride formed. The brown oily layer containing

the zinc chloride was run off, and the pale yellow

solution containing the phenylketene (CX) was run

straight in to the reaction flask containing the

previously prepared reaction mixture, and used

immediately.

The Interaction on Heating 7-Behzylideneacenaphth-
— *

i69 -hl_
ene-6-onp (IV) l1th Phenylketene, CXt (p. 96 j.

150 Ml# of the phenylketene (CX) so3.ution pre¬

pared above were added to the ketone IV (1 gm.) in

dry benzene (5 ml*)# After the removal of solvent,

the mixture was heated to 120-140°C, for four hours,

and yielded a red-black tar which did not crystall¬

ise from ether-benzene mixture. The product was

therefore dissolved in the minimum of benzene and

chromatographed in the benzene on alumina, A pro¬

portion of the tar did not dissolve in benzene, and

was dissolved separately in acetone in which it gave
I

an intensely red solution, but from which it did

not crystallise. Chromatography of the fraction

insoluble in benzene, with dloxan as eluent, follow-j
ed by crystallisation, gave the same result, A

black band remained on this column and could not be

removed with either acetone or dioxan.

The chromatography of the benzene soluble part

of the tar gave, on elution, the following fract-

i ons;

1. With petrol (B.P, 80-100°C,), a brown

solution with a striking blue fluorescence was



produced, from which a small Quantity of en oil res

obtained, but no crystalline product#

S# < ith 50% petrol (B.P. 4Q-6Q°C.) in ben¬

zene, a yellow band *-as removed which, on crystall¬

isation from alcohol and acetone, save a few milli¬

grammes of unrecognised yellow crystals of M.P.

about 80°C,

5. ith benzenej a yellow-brown solution

was produced, which did not crystallise*

4. The column still contained a black band,

which was extruded, and extracted with ether in a

Soxhlet extractor to give a deep red coloured sol¬

ution.

5. Soxhlet extraction of that part of the

black band which was not removed with ether was re¬

peated, using acetone, and yielded a black uncryst-

allis able oil#

Attempts to crystallise the above fractions

were unsuccessful, except in the case of ' g*,

where there was insufficient solid to purify. The

red coloured fraction (4) from the chromatogram was

the largest, and after attempts to crystallise this

from acetone had failed, it was re-chromatographed,

end a blue-black end a brown bend were eluted with

dioxan, but no crystals were obtained. The resi¬

dues were then dissolved in phosphoric acid and

■oetrol, and on dilution of the cherry red acid lay¬

er with water, a blue, solution with a slight precipe

itate was formed, but again no crystals were obt-

ained.



The colour of this red substance varied with
801

the solvent in which it was dissolved, ranging from

cherry red in syrupy phosphoric acid solution, in

?ehich it was quite soluble, through deep red in very

slightly acidic solution, and blue-.-reen to almost

black in solution in ethsnol, or toluene which had

been standing over sodium, finally to yellow in a

solution containing NaOH.
'

The Interaction on Heating Chalkone (XVI) with Phen-
'

169
ylketene (CX), p, 9 6 .

Chalkone (1»0 gm,), dry benzene (5 ml.) and

150 ml. of the phenylketene (CX) solution prepared

above (p. 198) were mixed. After the removal of

solvent, the mixture was heated at 130-140DC. for

four hours, end yielded a red-black tar which did

not crystallise from ether-benzene mixture. The

benzene soluble part of the tar was then chromato-

graphed on alumina and developed with petrol-benz¬

ene (1:1), and the following fractions were eluted:

1, With 50^9 petrol in benzene, a yellow

band was eluted, which on crystallisation from pet¬

rol-benzene mixture gave only a very few yellow cry¬

stals, which could not be studied further,

8# Vi'ith benzene, a yellow oil was obtained

which gave no solid.

3, With ether, a yellow oil was first obt¬

ained from which nothing could be crystallised, but

this was followed by a maroon solution which gave

dark red crystals, M.P. 834-840°C. Re-crystallis¬

ation of this product from acetone yielded about



SO mg* of red-black needles which had a golden lus¬

tre, and melted at 256~238°C. These were analysed.

4. With acetone, a dark solution which gave

a brownish solid was eluted, but no other product

was isolated.

The part of the original product that was in¬

soluble in benzene was dissolved in acetone end

purified by boiling with charcoal, but no pure pro¬

duct was obtained on crystallisation.

The colour of the red compound was found to de¬

pend on the pH of the solution, and on the type of

solvent. The crystals gave a red-violet solution

in chloroform (violet in aqueous-acetone), which

on the addition of a drop of acid became red

(yellowish in aqueous-acetone), this colour change

being reversed on the addition of ammonia.

Analysis of the compound of M.P. 236-8°C. gave:-

Experimental analysis: C 87-0$ H 4*7$

Theory for C23Hiq02; C 84*6$ H 5*6$

(1 Mol. XVI plus 1 mol. phenylketene).

The solution was too dark for a molecular

weight determination.
170,171,174

The Preparation of Ketene, CIX, (p. 96).

Ketene (CIX) was prepared by passing acetone

vapour over a red-hot wire. The apparatus used

was simpler to make and more convenient than some of
174

those described in the literature, ©nd is therefore

shown in Fig. 3. The heating element consisted of

8 spiral of four metres of 24 guage nickel-chromium

wire held by eight glass hooks attached to the

centre tube of the apparatus, and held apart by
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To use the apparatus, it was first flushed

with C02, then the filarrent was heated electrically!



to a full red heat (at lower temperatures, excess¬

ive carbon was deposited on the filament,which was

conseauently short circuited), then the "AnalaR"

acetone was heated on a water bath (covered with

oil to reduce the emission of water vapour) and

ketene was generated. To test the apparatus, the

ketene produced was led into an ethereal solution

of aniline, and it was found, by isolating and

weighing the scetanilide formed, that 30 gm, of

ketene were produced per hour.
170

The Effect of Treating Chalkone (XVI) with Ketene,
ute.m e
Cg,(p. 96 )■
1. 1 Gnu samples of ehalkone in 12 ml. of acetone

were treated for 5 minute periods by passing ketene

eta rate of 30 gm, per hour, through the solutions

Three experiments were carried out this way, at

temperatures of 28°C., 80-100°C., and 217-9°C., but

only unchanged starting material (XVI) was obtained

pt the end of each experiment, and identified by

piixed melting-point* Excess ketene was destroyed

by drawing it into a water-pump,

2, Ketene was passed into 5 gm, of molten chalk-

one at 180-200°C, at a rate of 30 gm, per hour for

two hours. Excess ketene was destroyed by drawing

it into a water-pump. At the end of the reaction,

the melt was brownish and part of its mass had been

lost, presumably by distillation of XVI into the

gas stream at the high temperature used. The

residue did not crystallise, and was therefore



chromatographed on alumina, but unchanged starting

material, identified by mixed melting-point, was

the only product to be isolated.

The Effect of Treating Ohalkone (XVI) with Ketene

(CIX) in the Presence of a BFg Catalyst (p. 99 ).

See Part II, Section 6, (p.246 ).
170,

The Effect of Treating Chalkone (XVI) with Ketene
171,174
(CIX) in the Presence of Zinc Chloride (p. 99 ).

Chelkone (1*0 gm. in a little acetone) with

&nCl2 (0*S gm#) was treated with ketene (CIX) at a

rate of 30 gnu per hour for 19 min. Ketene was

passed in the cold for the first 3 min., then the

mixture was heated to 300°C# over the next 8 min.,

then to 230°C. over the following 8 tain., where¬

after acetone was added and the mixture cooled.

At about 140°C,t the melt started to darken and at

the end of the reaction was dissolved in phosphoric

acid containing a little ether, and gave a brown

fluorescent solution when extracted with petrol.

No pure product was obtained.

The Effect of Treating 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-
61 — —

one (IV) with Djphenylketene (XLII) in the Presence

of Zinc Chloride (p. 99 ).

2 Cm. of the ketone (IV, in 30 ml. of dry

ether) with 1*6 ml. of diphenylketene end 0*5 gnu

of 2nClg were kept for one hour under a slow flow

of nitrogen. There was no apparent change, and

the mixture was gradually heated to 150°C•, at



which it was maintained for li hours. The product 306

was extracted with ether and crystallised from

ether and ethanol to yield Q»7 gm, of unchanged

IV, identified by mixed melting-point. Further

crystallisation from petrol gave 1»7 gm, of

dlphenylacetic acid, identified by mixed-melting

point. When the residues from the crystallisa¬

tions x^ere chromatographed on alumina, after

extraction with NaHCOs to remove diphenylacetic

acid, a few milligrammes of a fluorescent oil were

isolated, which presumably contained 10:13-dlnhenyl-

ll:12-benzfluoranthene (LXIV), No red coloured

compound was present.



Section 5

Condensation with Benzyl Cyanide

51
Condensetion7-Benzylideneacen8Phtnene-8-one (IY)

192 186 ' 2S>&
with Benzyl Cyanide, CXLY, (p« 1Q2)»

Benzyl cyanide (0*25 ml#, 1 mol.) «es added to

the ketone (0*5 gra») in dry ether (4 ml.) and dry

ethanol (6 ml,} containing 0*077 gm» of potassium#

The solution, which became de p red, was boiled

under reflux for two hours, then acidified with HC1

to give a yellow precipitate which on crystallisa¬

tion from ethanol yielded colourless crystals of

tf.P. 190-215OC,

The crystals were separated by repeated cryst-

alli ations from chloroform-petrol mixture into col-

ourless prisms of M#P. 204-8°C. and colourless

needles of M.P. 218-221°C. Both of these were

shown by the Lassaigne test to contain nitrogen,

and by analysis to be isomeric 7-benzylidene-8-

(w-cyanobenzyl)-acenaphthene-8-ols (CXLVIj•

Prismatic crystals, M.P. 204-8°C.;-

Experimental Analysis:. C 86*9$ H 5*1$

(Nitrogen was present, but was not determined.)

Theory for Cg7Hl90N

(CXLVI)? C 86*8% H 5*1$ N 3*8^ 0 4*3$

Needle shaped crystals M.P. 218-221°C. (melting-

points up to 230°C. were also observed)?-



Experimental Analysis? C 86*6f H 5*5f

(Nitrogen "was present, but was not determined.)

Theory for C27H19ON

(CXLVI) t C 86*8^ H 5.1^ N 3f8j& 0 4*3%

Only a small combined yield (about 3%) of the

separated products was obtained, and later attempts

to separate the crude product by hand, and by heat¬

ing the mixture of crystals on filter paper till

the lower melting-point product melted and was

absorbed, and thus could be separated, -were of lim¬

ited success, while attempts at separation by

chromatography on alumina, using bensene-petrol

mixture as eiuent, were unsuccessful. It was nec¬

essary in later experiments, therefore, to use the

unseparated product mixture purified by crystal¬

lisation from acetone.

Variations of the above method of preparation

were tried, and are summarised in Table V below.

v; t. of
IV
gm.

Solvent Catalyst Time
hr.

Temp, Yield

0*5 PiperId in© fzX
Ojg cold

8 ml. H reflux 60% nQ»

0*5 10ml, EtOII K, 0*5 gnu 46 cold -

100 cold -

0*5 10ml.EtOH K, 0*5 gm.. 16 cold saf "PH

Table V (Continued overleaf).



Wt.of
IV
gm.

Solvent Catalyst Time
hr.

Temp, Yield

0*5 Benzene & K, 0*5 gm. 5 cold 42*5$ "P"

EtOH

0*5 lOtal. EtOH K, 0*5 gm. Qh cold 43*5$ "Pn

Sal* EtgO
3*0 60ml, EtOH K, 3*0 gm. 7 ■warm 59$ "PM

Legend: "P" - Mixed Product CXLVI

"ii" - Unchanged IV.

Table V

Attempted Dehydrations of the Product Mixture from

the Condensation of 7 -Be n. ■ y 1 id e n e a c e n a ph t h e ne -8-one

(IV) vith Benzyl Cyanide, CALV. (p, 103),

A large number of reactions «ere carried out,

and are summarised in Table VI belo^. The various

products obtained are described by the legend

opposite the Table.



See Overleaf.



Legend 311

IV, 7-Benzylideneacenaphtiiene-8«one, produced

by decomposition#

MH", Apparently unchanged mixture of starting

materials#

"J", Colourless compound of M.P. 273°C.

Analysis: C 71*5% H 2«9%

nKlrt Colourless compound of M.P. 218-228°C,

(Mixed melting-points with rtJ" and with start¬

ing material showed depressions.)

Analysis;

C 85*6% H 5*1% N 3*1% CI 0*0%

nK2" Colourless con pound of M.P.218-220°C,

(Mixed melting-points with "Kl" and starting

material were indefinite, though analysis

would suggest this was same as "Kln)»

Analysis.:

C 86.1% H 5.1% N 3.3% M.W. 256

"L" Colourless comnound of M.P. 247-252°C#

Sublimes about 240°C.
"M" Reddish needles of M.P, 213-214°C., sub-

lim ing about 190°C. There were traces of a

red colouration from several of the reactions,

notable especially during chromatography.

Table VI

The difficulty of obtaining pure products with

sharp melting-points made certain identification ef



the products Impossible, and this 'work ws there¬

fore discontinued,
139,156

Preparation of 2:4-DinitrophenylitydP8?one of Com¬

pound "K3" (p, IQ4

The compound "KSrt M,P, 218~220°C«, (see above)
156

formed a 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrozone by Brady1s

method (after 3 hr. boiling) which crystallised fr«

om tetralin to form red pistes of MiP. 259-261°C,

Experimental Analysis? N 16*1$,
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Section IV 214

Condensation Reactions

51
Preparation of 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one IV

(P. 9).

See p. 172.

Condensations of 7»Benz.ylideneacenaphthene~8-one

with Acetoacetlc Ester

Preparation of 10-Phenyl-ll-earbethoxy-lQ:11:12:15*

tetrahydrofluorenthene-12-one (LXV) and 10-Phenyl-

11-carbethoxy-9:10 s11:13-tetrahyd rofluoranthene-12-
57
one, CLVI, (j>. 109).

57,224,
The general method of the synthesis was to

keep a solution of 7-benzylidene; cenapbthene-8-one

(IV) in absolute ethanol standing ot room tempera¬

ture, or boiling under reflux, with acetoacetic

ester (GLI) in the presence of one mole of sodium

(as its ethoxide) or a quantity of pi peridine or

other amine, which acted as a catalyst. A number

of reactions were carried out and the details of

the experimental conditions and results are

summarised in Table X.

The crude reaction product, obtained as a

yellow precipitate by aeidifying the reaction



mixture with HC1, was filtered off and crystallised

from either ethenol or benzene-petrol mixture.

The nrlncipBl product from each reaction formed

canary yellow prisms of M#P. 180-181*5°C« (LXV),

while varying small quantities of the compound

melting at 160-2°C, (CLVI) were obtained as pale

yellow needles by further crystallisation of the

mother liquors from, for instance, a mixture of

ethenol and ether. A mixed melting-point between

these two products showed a depression to about

140°C. Crystallisation of the mother liquors from

e mixture of benzene and ether also yielded small

traces of a compound melting at 237°C»

Wt .of
IV

(gnu )

Mol.
of

CLI

Solvent

{ml, )

Catalyst Conditions
Time (hr.)
and Temp.

Yield
LXV
(#)

Tot¬
al

Rec¬
ove¬

ry
of
IV C,jpi mmm IP

1*05 1*15 10,EtOH l*lmol.Ha 3,reflux 40 0

0.5 1*2 5„EtOH l*35raol.

Ha.

12, eold 64 4

so«o 1.2 200,EtOH l»33mol.

Ha.

20, cold 30 0

8*0 1*2 100,EtgO 8 drops

EtgHH 100, cold 25 14

L.O 1«2 5,EtgO 1 ml. 50, cold

StgHH 120,reflux 40 36

Table X {continued overleaf)



It.of
IV

(m*)

Mo 1,
Of

CLI

Solvent

(ml#)

Catalyst Condi-
t i on®

(hr,}&
Temp.

Yield
KV
m

Tbtal
Recovery
of IV (£)

1*0 3*0 25,ltg0 0*5 ml. 40 64 0

piperi- days

dine cold

2*5 3*0 75,Btg° 1*25 ml. 60 14 0

piperl- days

d in© cold

1*2 1*2 100, l*5ml. 7 0 79

ItOH 20',; aq days

140311 cold

Table X

Ail® lya la of til# Compound M«P, 180-181*5°C. j-

iixperlraentul Analysis 1 C 81*05* H 6*7>

Til©ory for C2^lgo03 (LXV)t C 81*5!,< H 5*55*
Analysis of the compound M.JP. 10Q-8®G»j-

iSXperimeatol Analysis: 0 79*4',* H 8*1$

Theory for C25llgo0s (CLVI): C 81*8^ II 5*55-
As separation of the principal reaction pro¬

ducts by crystal Host ion siea tedious end incomplete,

ehrof'Sto trephy tea tried, An attempt to chrometo-

graph 30 rag. of the mixed products on a IS* cellul¬

ose column that had been washed with water, butan-

ol, sad petrol-benzene mixture *4sli, using the
lost solvent fixture and toluene and butanol ®s el-

u#»t®t gave no apparent separation# The use of an



alumina column was more successful as the high melt¬

ing-point compound ws elated with the normal solv¬

ents, leaving most of the lower melting-point com¬

pound at the top of the column. This could then

be eluted with acetone containing Vp of conc. HC1,

and on neutralisation of the eluete with ammonia,

evaporation, washing and crystallisation from ace-

tone-ethanol, pale yellow crystals melting et 130-

2°C, were obtained, which sublimed to form very

fine pale yellow needles, This method of removal

had the advantage that very little alumina was rem¬

oved from the column.

It was found that the compound of M.P. 180-

181"5°C, decolourised bromine in carbon tetra¬

chloride solution extremely slowly, while the com¬

pound of M,P. 1S0-2°C, did not decolourise this.

Ferric chloride in ethanol produced a slight yellow

colour with a violet tinge with the compound melt¬

ing at 180-181*5°C. and gave a distinct yellow

orange colour with the compound melting at 160-2°C,

Attempted One Stage y?ol/f8-Vislmer Reaction with

lO-Phenyl-ll-oarbethoxy-10:11t13:15-tetrahydrofluor-

anthene—12-one (LXV) using Hydrazine Hydrate

,(j>« 113 It.
Two experiments were carried out as follows,

1 *0 (5m, of XXV was dissolved in 15 ml, of ethylene

glycol, and 1*0 ml. of hydrazine hydrate and 1*0 gat,



of KOH were added. The mixture was heated for two

hours at 100°C, then boiled under reflux for a

further hour, when the product was acidified,
extracted with benzene or a mixture of benzene and

ether, and washed to give a yellow solution with a

blue green fluorescence in ultra-violet light.

Addition of ether to the extract produced 0*7 gm»

of a pale yellow crystalline powder of M„P, 215-

230°C, A Lassaigne test craved the yellow powder

to contain nitrogen, and therefore it could not be

the desired 10-phenyl-ll-carbethoxy-10211:12:15-

tetrahydrofluoranthene, CLXXVII, {see t>*128 for
225

possible pyrazolone structure CLXXV),
129

Attempted Preparation of the Hydrazone_of 10-Phen-
yl-ll-carbethoxy-lQ :11:13:15-tetrahyclrofluoranth-

ene-12-one, LXY, JLBt 112)«
Two experiments were carried out as follows,

0*5 Gm, of LXV were dissolved in 20 ml# of benzene

and 10 ml, of ethanol, and 10 ml, of hydrazine

hydrate were added in two 5 ml, portions. Tie

solution, which formed two layers, was then boiled

under reflux for three hours. On crystallisation

of the aqueous-alcoholic layer, yellow needles of

M«P* 235-240°C. were obtained in 50$ yield,
221 £22

Attempted Wolff-Kishner Reaction with 10-Phenyl-ll-

carbethoxy-10:11:12:15i-tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-

one (LXV) using the "Hydrazone" from the Previous

Reaction (p.112 ),

0*4 Gm, of the crude product from the above



experiment and 0*0 gsu of KOE were heated to 500°G.
over S5 min. on a metal both# After the solvent

!ujd been removed, the hentine caused the solid re¬

sidue to melt, and then to resolidify with the evol¬

ution of ms forming a reddish-black mass. When

cool, the solid was ground up with a pestle and

mortar, acidified with HCl and extracted with a

mixture of ether and chloroform. Hie extract we©

washed with water, dried, end crystallised with the

addition of petrol giving © yellow powdery product

of M.P, 225-2.;5°C.which was shown by a Laaselgpe

test to contain nitrogen#
201,222

Attempted Wolff-Kishner Reaction with lo-Phenyl-H-

c • Tbe thoxy-10 ill :12113-te trahydrofluorsnthene-12-

one (LXV) Using fseoicaitrglde Hydrochloride (p.liaA

In an attempt to prepare CLXKV1, the seaicar-

bszone of LXV, 5 pa. of LXV were dissolved in 100

ml. of benzene, and a solution of 5 pa.of semicer-

bnzide hydrochloride in 100 ral» of methanol end

20 ml. of saturated sodium acetate solution was

added. Ifce solution, which formed two layers, m:m

heated overnight under reflux. 'Hie combined

layers on crystallisation yielded 3*5 gra. of a

yellow solid which melted at 250-260°C., apparently

with decomposition.

Hie crude product woe he. ted under reflu* for

if hours with 1*0 pa. of sodium ethoxlde in 30 ml.

of ethylene glycol. An equal volume of water was

then added and the solution wars boiled under reflux

for 30 mis., diluted to 1*0 litres, filtered,
o

acidified, and kept at 100 G. for a further hour.



A yellowish solid with a brilliant yellow ultra¬

violet fluorescence was obtained, M.P. about 820°C.,
which on recrystalliestion from ethanol gave 0*6 gnu

of a yellox*? powder melting at about 300°C* This

product was found by a Lasssigne test to contain

nitrogen and could not, therefore, be the expected

lO-phenyl-ll-carbetnoxy-10:ll:12:13-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene (CLXXVTI) end was probably a pyrazo¬

lone derivative such as CXC (p. 128}.
158,159,160

Attempted Clemmensen Reduction of 10-Phenyl-ll-

carbethoxy-10;ll;12:15-tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-

onet LXV, (p. 111).

0*2 Gra. of LXV, M.P. 178-180°C., and 2-0 gm.

of amalgamated zinc were added to 3 ml. of cone.

HCl, 2 ml. of toluene and 1 ml,, of water and were

boiled under reflux for 30 hours with the addition

of three further 1 ml. portions of conc. HCl.

When cool, the aqueous layer was diluted and sep¬

arated from the toluene layer which was dried.

Crystallisation of the toluene layer yielded un¬

changed starting material LXV, which was identi¬

fied by mixed melting-point. No product corres¬

ponding to the expected 10-phenyl-ll-carbethoxy-

10 :ll:12:13-tetrahydrofluoranthene (CLXXVII) was

obtained.

Reduction of 10-Phenyl-ll-carbethoxy-10:11:12:15-

tetrahydr-ofluorenthene-12-one (LXV) with Potassium
220,226

Borohydride (p. 112).

Two experiments were carried out as follows.

3*0 Gm. of LXV in 100 ml. of dioxan were shaken

for 20 hours in the cold with 2 gm. of powdered



potassium borohydride* Hie product Mixture was

extracted withsodium hydroxide solution, and the

residue wos washed with sodium bicarbonate solution

and then water and dried to give a quantity of an

oil which on crystallisation yielded 0*3 gra. of

unchanged starting material LXV, M«F, 160-172OC.f
which was Identified by mixed melting-point# the

sodium hydroxide extract was acidified end extract¬

ed with ether, and the ethereal solution was ex¬

tracted with sodium bicarbonate solution to separ¬

ate it into acidic and phenolic fractions# The

fraction containing acidic products, after acid¬

ification, washing and removal of solvent, yielded

1*0 gm» of an oil, believed to contain CLXX, which

did not crystallise, 'Hie phenolic fraction yield¬

ed 0»£ m» of an oil, believed to contain CL.XV,

which also did not crystallise.

Preparation and Dehydration of oil Believed to

Cont % in 10-Hieml-11 -carboxy-10:1111 a 113-1e tre

hy.f3g.ofV^n1;hene-;\g-o3;i..c^y-> ,te*
The oil fro® the previous experiment which

wee presumed to contain CIJCV (as It was soluble in

sodium hydroxide but not in sodium bicarbonate)

was hydroiysed by dissolving it in sodium hydroxide

sad methanol and heating it at 90°C. for 1| hours

followed by standing overnight in the cold, The

solution was extracted with ether, and the aqueous-

methanolic portion was separated, acidified and

extracted twice with ether, and this ether extract¬

ed %-bb in turn extracted with sodium bicarbonate

solution. Acidification of the lest extract gave



an oily precipitate v»ith a slight green fluores-

cence in ultra-violet light, whioh presumably

contained CLIX.

0*2 Gm. of this oil were treated ?;ith phos¬

phorus pentoxide for 8 hours in the cold, followed

by if hours under reflux. On elution with ether

containing 10$ of ethenol, this yielded a very

small quantity of a yellow substance, M.P. 173-

80C., which had a green fluorescence in ultra¬

violet light.

In a second experiment, 1*0 gm. of the acidic

product from the potassium borohydride reduction,

believed to contain CLIX, was dissolved in 40 ml.

of benzene and dried for 2jt hours with sodium

sulphate. Hie solution was then dehydrated by

refluxing for 2§ hours with 0*5 gm. of phosphorus

pentoxide, s further two 0*5 gm. portions of phos¬

phorus pentoxide being added during the reaction.

Water was then added, and the product extracted

with benzene. Crystallisation of this solution

was not fruitful, and it was therefore chroraato-

graphed on alumina, Elution with benzene gave a

pink colour on the column and a yellowish eluate

with a green fluorescence in ultra-violet light,

snd a small quantity of a crystalline product was

obtained, which after recrystallisation from ace¬

tone melted at 195-205°C, This was analysed.

Experimental Analysis: C 86*6$ H 4*5$.

(For theoretical analyses, see TPble VIII, p. 114 ).
preparation of 10-Phenyl-9:10:ll:12-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene-12-one. CLVII. (p. 115 ).

CC



5*0 Gra# of lO-phenyl-ll-ccrbe thoxy-10 j11j18:

13-tetrahydrofluoranthene-lS-one (DCV) were dissol¬

ved In IQOjal# of glacial acetic acid, and SO ml#
of vater containing IS ml* of sulphuric acid ware

added end the- mixture boiled under reflux for 3f

hour®, 30 Ml, of water and 10 nil, of ethenol

v.©re added to the resulting orange solution, and it
v,as allowed to crystallise, and deposited 2,5 gm#

of crude product of t:#P, 180-170°C# Re-erjrs teAlls*'

at ion of this from acetone yielded 1.8 ma# (46$ of

theory) of pole yellow crystals of M#P. 183-6°C,

in an other experiment, an ether extract was made*,

purified by extraction with sodium bicarbonate

solution and a 80$ yield was obtained# Recrystal¬

lica t Ion of the product from ethanol and acetone

*»«ve practically colourless crystals melting at

1F<?-9°C#, and analysis of these confirmed their

identity as the expected 10-phenyl-9s10:11;12-

tetrehydrofluoranthene-13-one (GLVTI, see p# ||5 )*

Experiment analysis.} c ee»S<jS a 5*6$

Theory for G2aH160 (CLVII)i C 89.2/ 11 5*4V
k specimen of this product was chromatogrophed

on alumina to teat whether it could be separated

into an oecnaphthylenlc and an aeenauhthenyl frac¬

tion {see p# 119 || The compos.md gave § violet

lake on the column, but did not separate# ' orbing

up of the mother liquors from the original crystal¬

lisations yielded a few milligrammes of a compound
G«

Of M.P. 196—200 u*



140
Preparation of the a: 4-Dial trophenylhyd reatone of
nil iMlMMIt"11!)! ■••• •*«<—. IWHwOi>'«■ OTWU»»» i«M#*liHi»iOT»,iir,lr»i»(nw—»«■»••«I mm I W-iWHII.nam

10-Ph<myI-9tio:11;12-te trahydrofluoranthene-lg-onet
CLYII. (p. 115 i«.

80 !4g, of CLVI1 la 5 ml* of <: thanol were treat

ed with 8 ml* of 2i4*d inltrophenylhydraziae recg-
140

eat (Allen*# method}, heated to boiling* and three

drops of ilCl were added* After boiling for a

further minutef a flesh coloured 'product crystall¬

ised out on cooling* and after recrystallisation

from tetralin melted at 2S8-S°C, Further heating

of the melt appeared to cause pertie! resolidiflo¬

st ion and rents It lag «t 320-a°c,t possibly caused

by e bond shift*

Heduction of 10-Ph#nyl-9 s 10 s 11 sIS-tetrehydrofluor-
—~—*"——— ——mrfmr~ ~~

snthene-12-one iCVlll) vrIthjfotosnluja Borohydrlde

224

Jj&JJiLU
1*6 Ota, of earn in 80 ml# of dioxen were

heated on a water-bath for It hours with C*5 gta# of

potassium borohydrlde* The product wee acidified,

20 ml, of water added* and It was kept overnight,

but It did not crystallise. Etee solution v&n

therefore separated into two layers with 50 ml. of

KeOH solution* SO ml* of methanol, 50 ml, of benz¬

ene and 20 ml# of water. The aqueous-methsnolic

nortioo \'im acidified* extracted with ether and the

resulting, solution* which had a green fluorescence

in ultra-violet light* yielded crystals melting

above 30€°C, of boric acid# Ho other crystalline

product was ontallied*



Dehydrogenation of 0IX from the Potassium Borohyd-

ride .:cdaction of 10-Phenyl-9;lQ:ll:12-tetrahydro-

f luorantnene-12-one, chVII, (p, 12Q ).

0*5 Ga, of the oil from the previous experi-
0

merit were dried, and heated up to 280 C. over a

period of 30 min* with 0*2 gm* of 20$ palladium,

on charcoal catalyst. The residues were extract¬

ed with benzene, petrol added, end a few impure

yellow crystals of !!#P. about 180°C. were obtained#

The whole was therefore taken up in benzene and

chrometographed on alumina, Elution with petrol

gave a yellow solution with a blue-green fluor¬

escence which deposited 20 mg# of pale yellow nee¬

dles of S£.P# 1?7-18G°C« On crystallisation from

petrol-benzene mixture, this product melted at

199-202°C., giving a viscous liquid which solidif¬

ied on further heating and remelted at 321-3°C,
On slow heating the compound did not appear to

melt much at s-H. et 199-202°C. Crystallisation

of the mother liquors produced a few milligrammes

of yellow needles, with a blue fluorescence in

ultra-violet light, which raeltedat 320-2°C; A

mixture of the high and the low melting-point
o

compounds started to melt at 199 0,, not showing

any depression In melting-point; A specimen of

the comoound of M«P. 199-202°C; after drying over-
«

night was found to melt at 317-320°C#, and analysis

suggested its identity as the metaborate of 10-

phenylfluoranthene-12-ol (CIXTV),



&xj»ririental analysis* C 88*1$ II 4*8$ (IS*4%)

Theory for Cg^l^O^S
{CUIVjj C 68.5$ H 4*1# O&B 13*4$

(3ee also Table 11, p* 181j»

An attempt to mark up 0*1 ;m+ of residues

from this dehydrogenstion by heating for 30rain« at

560dC# with 0»3 f?a* of pellet lam on charcoal cat¬

alyst gave no product#

Confirmation of the presence of borate In

cuav (and hence also In CLXXII) was obtained by

the development of a blue colour in the nreaence
2 29

of o«ro-nltrobenzene —azo-ehromotropic acid reagent#
140

•••repartition of the 2:4-Bint tro;/-h*nylhydra-/one of
;

lQ-Phenyl-ll-aeybetfooxy-lQ >11:18: IS-fretrahydro-
fluorantheneri&SS&L

80 Mg# of UCV were treated with 2:4-dinitro-
140

pheaylhydre2ine reagent by Allen*a -setbod, After

refluxing the solution overnight, a red crystalline

compound was deposited* which was re-crystallised
from tetralin end melted at 246-7°C* An attempt

139,110
to form the 2s4-<5inltrophenyHiydrazone by Brady's

method was unsuccessful and gave only © loo melt-

ing-noint product#

Experiment©! analysist II 10*1$

Theory for 3:4-dinitroohenyIhydrasone of

LXV (CA° H4h M 10*3#
Theory for pyrazolone of LCT (CgpH^gO^) 5 M 11 #2$
Attempted Hydropsnation of 10-Fiienyl-ll-earbtthoxy-

10111 s 13ila-tetrehydrofluaranthene-la-one, UN,

(P# 127 J #

326



25 Mg» of LXV were dissolved la 10 ml# of 22?

ethyl acetate end hydrogen®ted qualitatively in a

Tamer*s miorohydrogenetor with Beney nickel m

catalyst, Only unchanged a tart lag material could

be isolated et the end of the reaction,

The ..Bffeet of Heating IQ-Pheayl-l\-earbe td>3yy-l01

12: Ifi-tetirehydrofluorentbene-IS*one (OjjV) with
> • ocl lata Sttmlda Cp «1.44 ) »

100 Mg, of LXV, M,P* 180-181.5%,, were di•«-

olved In 5 ml, of absolute ethane1 containing 0*1

ga« of sodium 80 its ethoxide* After heating for

14 hours at 100%. r the solution wa® crystallised

•from ethanol-neetone mixture to give 30 rag, of a

product inciting at 130-10©%, Chromatography of

this yielded smell quantities of unidentified

crystal® melting ©t about 115°C« and about 106%,,
but no unchanged starting material.

Condensation of Acenanhthene-8-oae {III} with Melo-
214,2577241; '
nltrile. OCVI. Jo* l.tik

—|~ch2
X%\% CN

XII C2CVX G2CXX

0*4 .Oau of mslonitrile {02CVX} and 1*0 gat# of

beenaphlhene-O-one <,uXX} were dissolved in 18 ml,

of benzene, end 0*14 (m* of ©odium in 8 ml* of

ethenol were added, After standing for 30 rain,,



8 further 0*14 gnu of sodium In 2 ml# of ethanol

v.ere added, and after 15 more rain., water was eddecl

to the violet solution, which was extracted with

a mixture of ether and petrol. The aqueous layer

was recovered, washed, acidified with HC1 and var¬

ious attempts were made to purify the yellow pre¬

cipitate, M*P# about 136°C», which was formed.

The best product that was obtained by crystallis¬

ation from ethanol, benzene, nitrobenzene or glac¬

ial acetic acid, or by sublimation, formed birefr-

ingent lemon yellow needles, melting at 815-6°C»,
whose ethanolic solution save a violet colouration

with sodium hydroxide. Analysis of this compound

did not accord veil with the theory for ocenaohth-

enylmalonitrile (CXGII), end the compound did not

appear to be stable.

Experimental analysis: C 79*3$ H 3*8$

Theory for C1&H$r£ (CXGII); C 83*3$ H 3*7$
Attempts to catalyse the reaction with pip-

eridine and with potassium ethoxlde yielded only

unidentified high melting-point products, while the

ammonium acetate and acetic acid catalyst used by
214,237,241
Core et alia for similar reactions yielded no

product.
214,239,241

Preparation of Acenaphthenylcyenoa.cetlc Ester,

(CXCIII) p, I 33 .

/ CN
^COOEt

III CXCVII CXCIII

/
C^2

CN

■>
COOEt



0*84 Gm. of acenaphthene-8-one (III) and 0*54

ml. of cyanoacetic ester (CXCVII) were added to

SO ml. of dry ethanol containing 0*11 «m..of sodium.

A deep violet colour was immediately produced, and

the solution was kept in the cold for 2 hours.

Acidification with MCI yielded a yellow compound

which crystallised from ethanol affording yellow
o

crystals of M.P. 14t-5-147*& C, which gave a viol¬

et colouration with sodium hydroxide. The ultra¬

violet spectrum of this compound in dilute ethanol-

ie HC1, in which it is stable, is shown on p. 136,

and is quite different from its spectrum in

alkaline-aqueous ethanol, in which, however, the

compound is not stable.

Experimental analysis: C 77*0 H 4«7$ N 5*Eft-

Theory for C17H130gM
(CXCIII): G 77* 6>v H 5*0$, N 5*3$

An attempt was made to condense cyanoacetic

ester (CaCYII) with 7-benzylacenaphthene-8-one

(CXCVIII) in the above manner, but analysis of the

product showed it to contain no nitrogen.



230

Condensation of 7-Benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one with

«,:y-Dlphenylacetoacetic Eater

Preparation of aiy-Diphenylacetoeeetic Ester, CLXXXI

(p, I38)«
Phenylacetic ester was prepared by dissolving

40 gm. of phenylacetic acid in 200 ml; of ethanol

and refluxing for 3 hoars with 1*0 ml, of cone,

sulphuric acid, Calcium carbonate was added to

neutralise the sulphuric acid, and the calcium

sulphate filtered off. 'Hie solvent was then re¬

moved and on distillation 36 gm. of ester were ob-

teined.

0
2^C3cH2G00Et HaQMe y O CHgCOCHCOOEt

CLII CLXXXI

13 Cm, of phenylacetic ester (CLII) were heat-*

ed on a water-beth for 30 min. with 1*8 gnu of

sodium as its methoxide. Addition of petrol and

ether caused the deposition of 3*5 gm. of crude

crystalline ajy-diphenylacetoacetic ester {CLXXXI)

of M.P, 70°C» (Lit* M.P,77-78°C. ),
215,224

Condensation of a;y-Diphenylacetoaeetie Estermmmmrnrnm nng*i...„mi» »■■«, i.i* .■■mrnif—iiiaw.mii....nil.. mnw.na i ii'him—■»«—n mini it

*»n»|.i||liJ|iin »i»t
(CLXXXI) with 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one, II.

(P'38),

0.07 Gm, of sodium were dissolved in 30 ml. of

absolute ethanol, and 0*7 gm, of the ester (CLXXXI)

were added, followed by 0*5 gm, of the ketone (IY)

f



dissolved in 5ml# of absolute ethanol. A red 231

colour developed and the solution was kept in the

cold overnight. The solution was then acidified

with glacial acetic acid until it turned yellow,

and on evaporation and cooling deposited 0*5 gra. c£

crude product as very pale yellow crystals of M.P.

about 190°C. Recrystallisation of this substance

from ethanol, folloTied by sublimation and further

crystallisation, gave colourless monoclinie crystals

of M.P. 202-3°C. Working up of the mother liquors

of the crude reaction product with ethanol yielded

0*2 gm. of colourless crystals of M.P. S00~235°C.

Sublimation of the latter, followed by crystallisa¬

tion from chloroform-ether mixture, yielded colour¬

less tetragonal crystals of M.P, 247-250°C. Nei¬

ther product was soluble in sodium carbonate solu¬

tion.

Analysis of compound of M.P. 202-3°C.:-

Experimental analysis: C 83*4% H 4°4$

Analysis of compound of M.P. 247-250°C.:-

Experimental analysis: C 81*8$ H 4*8$

Theory for G57H3q04 {CLXXXII): C 82.5$ H 5*6$
Theory for C37H2803 (CLXXXIII): C 05*4$ H 5*4$
Theory for C27H2<}03 (CIXXXV): C 82*6$ H 5*1$



>/

232

Condensation of 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-»one with

sym-Tetraphenylacetone

243

Preparetion of sym-Tetraphenylacetone, LXX7TIf

(P»X4 J.)«

8ym-tetraphenyls cetone (LXXVII} -was prepared

by the method indicated in Scheme f;

EtOH Na
PhoCHCOOH > PhgCHCOOEt >PhoCHCGCP.h oCOOEt

HoSQ. ~ EtOH
LXXVI CCI CCII

NaOH
—> Ph„CHCOCIiPh .2 t

LXXVII

Scheme W

The diphenylacetic ester (CCI) was nrepared by

boiling 6 gm. of diphenylacetic acid (LXXVI) for 3

hours with 20 ml. of ethenol containing 3 drops of

cone. HgSQ^. After neutralisation and distillation,

the product was crystallised from petrol and melted

at 56-7°C* (Lit. 58°C.).
4 Gm. of diphenylacetic ester (CCI) in 40 ml.

of ether were treated with 0*66 gm. of sodium slices

and kept in the cold for 4 days. The solution was

cooled in ice, and ethanol added over a period of 30

min. to destroy any remaining sodium, whereafter 30

ml. of water were added and the arajy:r-tetraohenyl-

ucetoacetic ester (CCII) was extracted with ether

and washed successively with water end 33 ml. of 5%

sodium bicarbonate solution.



After remove1 of the ether, the ester (CCII)

vias hydrolysed by treatment with 8 ml. of 5$> NaOH.

The product was steam distilled to remove impurity,

and was crystallised from a mixture of ether and

petrol giving 0*7 gra. of impure sym-tetraphenyl-

acetone (LXXVII) of indefinite melting-point.

Condensation of sym-Tetraphenylacetone (LXXVII)

with V-Benzylideneacenaphthene-S-one (IV) using
815,234

Sodium iithoxide as Catalyst (p. 141

Sodium (0*1 gm.) was dissolved in 10 ml, of

ethenol and 0»5 gm. of sym-tetraphenylacetone

(LXXVII) were added, followed quickly by a solution

of 1*0 gm. of IV in 10 ml. of ethenol. The solu¬

tion was warmed to redissolve the IV whieli crystal¬

lised out, kept standing for 3 hours, end became

red in colour. 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one

(IV) crystallised out and the reaction mixture was

therefore boiled for 3 hours before acidification

with glacial acetic acid, washing and extraction

with ether. Charcoal treatment and evaporation of

the extract gave no crystalline product.

"Hie solution was therefore chromatographed

from benzene on alumina, yielding 0»2 gm. of diph-

enyl-acetic ecid (LXXVI), M.P. 148-9°C., and 15 mg.

of 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benzf'luoranthene (LXIV),

M.P. S60°C. The identities of these products

were confirmed by mixed melting-point determina¬

tions.

In view of the possibility of the dehydration

of the initial condensate CC being incomplete, all



the residues were combined, dried, treated in ether

with dry IIC1, washed successively with water, sod¬

ium carbonate solution and water, and then redried.

Chromatography of the resulting solution yielded,

presumably by simple purification, a further 30 mg.

of 10:13-diphenyl-ll:12~benzfluoranthene (LXIV),

No further pure product was isolated from the re¬

action.

Condensation of syra-'Tetraphenylacetone (IX VII)

with 7-Benzylideneacenephthene-Q-on® (IV) Using
208,2187224"

Piperidine and Catalytic Quantities of Sodium
""""209

Ethoxlde as Catalyst (p.148),

0-6 Gm. of LXXVII and 0*4 gm, of IT were dis¬

solved in 10 ml. of ethanol and 2 dross of 1% sod-
209

ium ethoxlde in ethenol were added (Kohier's meth¬

od). No reaction appeared to occur with this

catalyst, end 4 drops of piperidine were therefore
208,218,224

added (Knoevenagel's method) and the solution boil¬

ed under reflux for 5| hours during which time it

darkened slightly. After acidification of the

reaction mixture with glacial acetic acid and cry¬

stallisation from ethenol, 0*2 gm. of unchanged

y-benzylideneacenephthene-S-one (IV) were obtained,

but no other product; The solvent ires therefore

removed and the reaction product chromatogrephed on

alumina from benzene-petrol mixture yielding a

further 0*15 gm. of unchanged 7-benzylideneace-

naphthene-8-one (a total of 87*5$ recovery) along

with a blue fluorescent solution, eluted with

petrol, which presumably contained a small quantity



235

of lQjlS-diphenyl-llJlB-benzfluorsnthene (LXIV).

The recovered starting material -was identified by

mixed melting-point*



Section V

S36

Th© Preparation end iropertles of the Ketochlorld#

or ?"Benzylid eneo cent- yhthene-f-one

330,334
The Premration .of uho Ketochlcrlde (0CV11I) of

? 1
Benzyl ldeiyat»oeftai&thene«»s*one, XV, (.0,1-4 7 j,

The mtho& Toll owed was based on that of
830

Straus, Mid the following variation was found to

give the best results, 8*8 Sra* of dry recrystell-

ised IT were dissolved in 16 nl. af dry benseno and

tfeeted at the boiling-point with 1*8 m» of ohoa-

ohorus pentnchloride, this being added in two port¬

ions, She resulting mixture was heated until trie

PClg had dissolved and thereafter for 3c win, Ihe
solution, once cool, was washed successively with

water, sodium bicarbonate solution and twice again

with water, and was then dried with calcium chloride,

la the presence of fresh solid calcium chloride,

the solution was saturated with dry hydrogen, chlor¬

ide (with cooling) and kept overnight after sucking

off most of the EC1,

The solution was concentrated under vacuum and

yielded, on addition of f-eaaeae-petral mixture,

0*6 gsu of starting material (IV), which was filt¬
ered off, a© mother liquors were worked up by

cooling their light petroleum-ether solution, in



solid cturbon dioxide and yielded 0*5 gm, of ill

defined yellow crystals or 72°G*

Analysis of the crude product anu the orodac¬

tion with cone* sulphuric eeid of the red-violet

colour typical of 'ketoe&lorides* confirmed that

this compound was 7-(w-chiorobenayli-8-ehloroccen-

apbthyieae (CCVIII), the ketoehloride of 7-benzyl-
t

idenecenaphthene-6-one (IV)»

Analysis of the crude ketochloride, M*f. 72°C ,

Experimental Analysist CI 21*8$

Theory for 019H13Clg (CCVIIIjs CI B2*69
A small quantity of a yellow crystalline chlo-

ro compound of k*P$ 85S-?«>C# was. also obtained from

the crystallisation from light petroleum-ether

mixture, and was rccrystallised from chloroform,
Hie molecular weight of this compound was found to

be 526, suggesting that it was diraerie*
230,258

Methyl?-?tion of the Ketochlorlcr- (CCVXI1) of 7-Qen-

zylldeneacenaphthene-8-one. IT, (p. 148),

This methyletion was attempted in two stages
230

in accordance with the literature, but in practice

only the expected product of the first stage, L&IX,
res obtained (see Scheme &, p. 148 )*

Uncrystalllsed ketochlori.de prepared from

8*6 m* Ot IV was dissolved in a little ether and

40 ml* of methanol, and treated with 14 ml. of 17>

methanol!© sodium methoxide (equivalent to £$

sodium In methanol), The solution was then evap¬

orated down at the water-pump, a further 14 ml* of



lv< sod law iii methanol stfi added and the whole wee

boiled under reflux for 80 hours. The colour of

the solution darkened ©lightly, and the production

of a crimson colour with corse, sulphuric oc!d showed

that no ketoehlorid© remained* The solution was

therefore evaporated and distilled, using apparatus

of the type shown on p. 181, to yield 0*4 gnu of ©

yellow oil which crystallised from ethcr-ethenol

mixture in bright yellow leaflet® of u«p, 60—31*S°C,

(Analysis showed this compound to be 7-^-methoxy-
beasyl)--^hloroooe aphthylene (1XXX) instead of the
expected 7-benzoylsoena oh thy lene (C.C IV ),

l&perimental Analysisi C 77*8^ H 5*07* CI 11*87

Theory for CgQilj^OCl
{L)LIX)S C 78*3$ H 4*«# CI 11*#

Theory for G-^E^O
(CCIV): C 89*# H 4*7$ CI 0*#

Attempts were mode to force the methylation of

the remaining chlorine ©torn in LXH using 2V sodium

in methanol (60 hr, reflux), 107 sodium in methanol

(6 hr. reflux) and # potassium in methanol (4f hr.

reflux) but all yielded unchanged starting material,
and no other solid was isolated.

230
Hydrolysis of 7^(w*4tethoxybenayl)*>e*ehloro0-c®naph»

thy lane., LAI*. (p. 147).

10 Mg, of crystalline LVIX were heated for fire

minutes in S ml. of methanol containing two drops

of cone, sulphuric eeid, and on cooling, pale



yellow laminar crystals were formed, M.P. 114°C.t
which pave no depression in melting-point when

mixed with s specimen of 7-benzylideneecenaphthene-

8-one (IV, M.P. 117°C. ). The hydrolysis was re¬

peated varying the conditions, using 50$ HC1 in
methanol and refluxing for various periods up to

three hours. In each esse the same product was

obtained.•
140

preparation of a 3:4-Dinitrophenylhydr8zone from

7-(w-Methoxybenzyl )-8-chloroacenaphthylene. LXIX,

(,Pt XW,f
50 Mg, of LXIX were dissolved in 5 ml,, of eth-

anol and 5 ml, of a solution of 2:4-dinitrophenyl-

hydrazine were added. The solution was then boil¬

ed under reflux for a short time in the presence of
140

three drops of cone. HC1 (Allen's method) which

would be expected to hyarolyse the LXIX to form

7-benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one (IV). A 2;4-dini-

trophenylhydrozone was formed which after crystall¬

isation from toluene melted at 244-5°C. (with de¬

composition) and corresponded in melting-point and

analysis with the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of

7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one (M»P» 242-4°C,,

with decomposition.i.

Experimental Analyses: M 11.9$ & 12*2$

Theory for C25Hl604»4J *
233

Preparation of Chslkone (XVI) and Ojnnamylideneace-
235

tophenone, CCV, (p» 148).

The method used was that of ^lais%n" >.235



240

Preparation and Methylatlon of the Ketochlorides of
.

^ - 2?A
Chalkone (XVI) and Ginnemylideneacetoohenone (CCV),

'

and the Hydrolysis of the Methylated Products

These experiments were carried out exactly in
251

accordance with the method given by Straus for the

preparation of the ketochloride of cinnar, ylideneaeeJ-

tophenone, and by the method given by Straus and
232

Blankenhorn for the methyletion of the ketochloride*

The hydrolyses were likewise carried out by the

methods described by the above authors, and the re¬

generated starting materials were isolated by crys¬

tallisation and were identified by mixed melting-

point determinations♦

Preparation of 7 -C inn a my 1 id ene a c e naoh thene -»8 -one,

CLXX. (p> 149 ),

3*0 Gra. of aeenaphthene-8-one (III) and 9 ml*

of crude cinnaraaldehyde were dissolved in 250 ml,

of absolute ethenol, Al-eli was added dropwise

until the solution became red, then it was kept at

room temperature for 60 hours and 1»2 gm« (24$ of

theory) of a yellow crystalline product of

164-5°C, were obtained, Kecrystallisation from

ethanol gave a melting-point of 165-6°C. The

ultra-violet spectrum of this compound is shown on

p, 16.1 »

Experimental Analysis: C QQ*7f> H 5*3$

Theory for C21H140 (CLXX): C 89*3$ II 5*0$



230,234 241
Preparation or the Ketochlorlde (GCIX) of 7-Clnn-

emy1 ideneacenaph thene-8-one, 0LXX, (p. 149 ),

A boiling solution of 1»0 gnu of 7-cinneraylid-

eiieacenaphthene-8-one (CLXX) in 10 al. of dry ben¬

zene vms treated with 0*8 gm. of PClg, this being
added in two portions. When all the PClg had
dissolved (30 rain.), the solution was boiled for

a further 10 rain., cooled, poured into ice-water,

shaken with water, and washed successively with

sodium bicarbonate solution and water. The solu¬

tion was then dried with calcium chloride, decanted,

redried, saturated with dry hydrogen chloride in the

presence of calciura chloride and kept overnight.

The presence of the ketochloride CCIX in solution

was shown oy the typical violet colour produced

with cone, sulphuric acid, but evaporation of the

solution under reduced pressure did not yield a

crystalline product.



242

Section 6

Attempted Diene Reactions with 7-Renzylideneecena-

phthene-6-one end Chalkone

Attempted Diene Reaction between Vinyl Butyl Ether
- . ^ ... -

51«
(CXIX / and 7 -Benzylid enee c e ne plitnene -6 -one, IV,

175 ' " "
(p # 151)»

1*5 Ml. of CXIZ were placed in an open phiel

at the bottom of a teat-tube and 1 gm# of IV, along

with 1*3 mg. of hydroquinone as antioxidant were

pieced in the test-tube eround and on top of the

phial, and the test-tube was then stopnered with

glass-wool. The test-tube was placed inside a

Carius tube which was sealed after flushing out

with nitrogen. In two separate experiments, two

Carius tubes were prepared in this way and were

heated in an autoclave for 16 hours at 19G°G, and

2£5°C», respectively*

A yellow-brown tarry solid was produced by the

reactions, from which no pure product was isolated

except a small quantity of unchanged IV from the

reaction at 190°C*
3?7

Preparation of 1-Benzylidenecycloneaane-a-one,
175

CIVII. (P. 153)*"
88 Gnu of cyclohexanone, 18 grp. of NaOH and

22 gra. of benzaldehyde were stirred in 4*16 litres



of water st room temperature for 12 hours, ■where¬

after the solution was neutralised with 25 ml, of

glacial acetic acid. The mixture was then extract¬

ed three times with benzene and the benzene extract,

after washing and filtering, whs distilled under
•<*

reduced pressure to give 7 gm. (12*5$ of theory)

of l-benzylidenecyciohexane-2-one (CXVII) of M.P.

51-3°C» (lit. 51-3°C.)•

Preparation of 2-Butoxy-3:4:5:6:7:8-hexahydro-4-
175

Plienylj^H^nzopyran, CXXII^ $2).
^

1 Ota. of l-benzylidenecyclohexone-2-one

(CXVII) and 1*5 ml. of vinyl butyl ether (CXIX)

were mixed in 10 ml. of dry ether, and 10 drops of

BPg in glacial acetic acid were added and dissolved
with the help of 2 ml, of glacial acetic acid.

The solution, which irarsedlately became warm, was

left overnight in the refrigerator. The solution

became a flourescent red colour and a few red

needles, which had deposited and which melted with

decomposition at about 200°C*, were filtered off.

The solution was neutralised with IJaOH and after

the removal of solvent was distilled in high

vaeuura to give 0*8 gm. of a yellow oil, B.P. 105-

110°C,/0*3 mm. (52$ of theory), followed by 0*4 gm.

of a red brown oil, 3*P. 250-270°C,/0*l mm. The

principal product wa redistilled to give a yellow

oil, B.P. 180-186°C,/1 mra,, which was analysed.

The boiling-point of the product believed to

be CXXII was of the same order as that of 2-ethoxy-

3:4 :5:6:7:8-hex8hydro-4-phenyl-2H-benzopyran



{CXVxII}, BP. 160-2 C./4 mm., and the refractive
p g

indices of the compounds x;ere close (nJ of CXXII
pPj

was 1*5694, lit. of CXVIII is 1*5346). The

analysis of the product confirmed its identity as

CXXII.

Experimental analysis: C 79*9^ H 8*5$

Theory for CigHg60g {CXXII); C 79*7$ II 9*2%
Attempted Diene Reaction 'v 1 th Vinyl Butyl Ether

244

(CXIX) and 7-Benzylideneacenaphthe ne -8-one (IV)

'Jsin,? a Catalyst (p, 188).

Several attempts -were made to obtain reaction

with CXIX and IV by mixing them in the presence of

BFg catalyst (in glacial acetic acid) and a suit¬
able dried solvent. The reaction «ae attempted

I
under various conditions which are summarised in

Table XII below

^uajitity quantity quantity of Solvent quantity Temp. Time

of FXIX of IV BFg in HOAc of solv¬ (°c») (hr.)

(m L.) {gm.) ent (ml.)

0 '15 0*12 3 ml. of Vp HOAc 100 Room 17

sol.in HOAc temp.

0 • 15 0*12 2 drops HOAc 100 25 2/3

100 :L/2

0 *15 0*1 2 drops Ether 50 Room 20

temp

1 *0 0*1 10 drops Ether 25 tf 16

Of 5 1*0 4 drops Benzene 20 30-40 3

oj* 3 0*2 2 drops " & HOAc 20 & 10 0 384

Table XII



In no ease was any product isolated from the reac-
245

tion other than unchanged starting material.
129-131

Attempted Diene aesetion with Diphenylketene (XLII)
51

and 7-Benzyildeneacenaphthene-B-one (IV) Using, a__

BF3 Catalyst (p». 1531±
.

Two attempts were mode to carry out this reac¬

tion. In the first, 5 gm» of IV and 4 gnu of XLII

were dissolved in 10 ml, of benzene and allowed to

stand with 5 drops of BFg catalyst (in glacial
acetic acid) for two hours at room temperature

under nitrogen. In the second, I gm«. of IV and

0*8 ml. of XLII were di. solved in a little glac¬

ial acetic acid, 1 ml. of a 10$ glacial acetic acid

solution of BFg catalyst (in glacial acetic acid)
was added end the solution was heated at 100-130°C.

for 1 hour. In both cases, working up yielded

only unchanged IV {44$ and 55$ respectively) and

diphenylocetic acid, both of which were identified

by mixed melting-point..
129-131

Attempted Diene Reaction with Diphenylketene (XLII)

and Chalkone (XVI) IJslng a BF^ Catalyst (p, 153)«

4 Gra». of XVI and 4 gnu of XLII were dissolved

in 10 ml. of benzene, 5 drops of BF? catalyst (in
glacial acetic acid ) were added and the mixture was

kept for two hours under nitrogen in the cold.

Working up yielded only unchanged XVI (85$) and

dlphenylacetic acid, the identities of which were

proved by mixed melting-paint»



170,171,174
He action between Clia 1kone(XVT) and Kete ne JjC IX) In

176
the Presence of 3J?~ Catalyst (p• 153 )»BlllM^ail—Wilful I 1l — ■1.1.11,1 M,il|l,.ll«H I l Ml. I- m !■ Wl^ Wl .I - . - - •« «I»W- Kv««

5 Gai, of XVI were heated to 100°G# end 3 drops

of 3F„ catalyst (in glacial acetic acid) were add¬

ed. The melt was maintained at 100-110°C* for

13 rain, and ketene (p. 203 ) passed over it. A

bright red colour was rapidly developed which diss¬

olved in phosphoric acid when the melt was taken

up in phosphoric acid-petrol-ether mixture. The

red compound as found to be soluble in dioxan,

acetone, chloroform and ethylene dichloride as

well os in phosphoric acid, end gave red solutions.

The petrol layer from the initial extraction

yielded 0-Z gm. of unchanged XVI, but no other pure

solid was obtained.

Attempted Dlene reaction between Acetylene and

7~BenzyIidencacenapnthene-6-one (IV) In the Presen¬

ce of i-f.-; Catalyst (p, 156 )*

The ketone (IV, 0«1 gm, j was dissolved in 10ml

of dry benzene, two drops of Bfg in glacial acetic
acid were added end dry acetone-free acetylene

was bubbled through the solution, 0*7Gm, (7G£) of

unchanged IV was the only reaction product.



Section VII

247

Some Reactions of 7-Benzylidene- and 7-(ortho-Brora-

obc nzy1 Id ene ) -a c ena ph the ne -8-one

Reduction and Hydrogenatlon of 7-Benzylideneacena-

ph then© ~6-one

Attempted hydrogenstion of V-Benzylideneaeenaphth-

ene-o-one (IV) with Honey -.ick.el as Catalyst

JLPt 157/,,
One gra» of 7-benzylidenea cena phthene-»8~one

(XV) in 70 ml. of absolute ethanol Ties shaken with

hydrogen under 1|- atmospheres pressure for one

hour in the presence of a small quantity of Raney

nickel as catalyst. The solution became colour¬

less (it darkened slightly in air) but no crystall¬

ine product was obtained either directly or after

chromatography. It was thought that the inability

to obtain a crystalline product might be due to the

presence of the isomers of 7 -benzy la cent, phthene -8-

ol (CGXIII), and the residues were therefore heat¬

ed in sulphur free xylene with anhydrous KHSO^ in
the hope of forming 7-benzylscenaphthylene (CXCIV j,

but again no crystalline product was obtained.



158-160
Attempted Gleramensen Reduction of 7-BenzyIideneace-

naphthene-8-one (XV), p. 157 .

Two gnu of zinc foil were cleaned and amalgam¬

ated then placed in a flask with 2 ral. of water,

6 ml. of conc. HC1, 3 ml. of toluene and 1 gnu of

the ketone (IV)* The solution was boiled under

reflux for 30 hours with four further additions at

6 hourly intervals of 2 ml* of conc. HOI. After-

cooling and dilution, an ether extract of the dark

coloured solution was prepared and dried, and a

small quantity of a substance which sublimed at

525WC. to form long yellow plates melting above

550°C. was obtained. No further pure product was

isolated either by direct crystallisation or after

chromatography.

Attempted Reduction of 7-Benzylideneacenephthene-8-
Me®

one (IV) with 3inc end Acetic Acid (p* 158 ).

One gm. of 7-benzyIideneacen8.phthene-8-one (IV)

in a mixture of 8.5 ral. of glacial acetie acid,

8.5 ml, of ether and 0.2 ml, of water was cooled in

freezing mixture and treated over a period of

3 min. with 1,0 gm. of zinc dust. The mixture was

then shaken in freezing mixture for a further

3 min. The reaotsnts were next poured into a mix¬

ture of 4.7 ml* of ether and 17.0 ml* of uetrol,

and the product quickly washed with ice-water till

free of zinc and most of the acetic acid. The

ether was removed by a stream of OOg, still keeping

the temperature below Q°C., and on addition of



petrol a crude crystalline product was obtained.

Separation and crystallisation of this with ether

and petrol afforded 0*1 gm. of a substance which

when purified weltedat 229-232°C», along with a

small quantity of unchanged 7-benssylldeneecenaohth-

ene-8-one (IV), identified by misted melting-point

determination, end a few unidentified yellow cry-

©tela melting at 258-8600. The compound of

melting-point 829-832 C, was shown by a misted melt¬

ing-point determination to be the same as one of

the substances obtained from the hydrogenations of

IV with PtOp and Kaney nickel ca talysts (p* 252 ) #
2 56

lieerrfeln-Poimdorf Reduction of 7-Benzylideneaeena-_

phthenc-8-one, IV. (p. 158 )»
To prepare the aluminium isooropoxlde reagent,

1,3*7 gm» of aluminium foil and 150 ml. of dry iso-

propanol were treated with 0*25 gnu of mercuric

chloride, warmed end 1 ml. of carbon tetrachloride

was added. The warming was continued till the

reaction became vigorous, when cooling was applied

to control it, end finally the reactants were boil¬

ed' overnight. The resulting reagent was filtered

and diluted with 500 ml. of isopropanol.

One gm» of 7-benzylld enea cena ohthene-8-one

(IV) was dissolved in 6 ml. of elurainiura isopropox¬

ide reagent and the resulting solution distilled on
256

e water-bath using a Hahn condenser. As soon as

the acetone test showed the quantity of acetone

present in the distillate to be very small, the

isopropanol was distilled off, the residue dissolv¬

ed in ether and extracted twice with e 20$ aqueous



solution of IIC1. The ether extract was cashed with 850 "

water, petrol was added end an oil which did not

crystallise was obtained. A further attempt to®

made to reduce this oil { with red phosphorus and

Iodine, see p» 251 )* but no product was obtained,
a email quantity of very fine colourless needles

melting at 08-63C. toa obtained fro® the mother

liquor® of this oil along with snail Quantities of
O 0

Impure products melting at about 140 C* and 171 C«

It was presumed from the specific nature of this

reduction that the compound melting at 95-6 €• must

be the expected 7-bensy1id crioaeenaphthene-8-al

(CCXII), though Its analysis did not closely supp¬

ort this,

;Experimental analysis I C 86*3$ H 8*04$

Theory for ClfiH140 (CCXII}j C 88*3$ H 5.464.
Attempted Reduction of 7-Bengylideneoccnaphthene-6-
onc (IV) with mmm Aluminium Hydride (p. 159 j«

Lithium aluminium hydride (0*1 m*f in 3 ml.

of dry ether) was placed in o flesh from which

moisture was excluded and the ketone (IV, 0*8 gnu}

In 8 ml. of ether too added at such « rate ©a yaw

gentle ebullition of the ethereal solution in the

flank. A red suspension to® formed, and 10 rain,

after the final addition o few drops of water were

cautiously added. The resetton mixture was then

poured into 1 ml* of ice-water and S ml. of 10#

H«S04 were added. The oil was extracted with
iij &

ether but attempts to crystallise it from ethanol

were unsuccessful, and a further attempt to reduce



the oil with red phosphorus and iodine was made

(see below)♦
250

Attempted Reduction of Oils from_Lithium Aluminium

Hydride and Meerweln-Ponndorf Reductions of 7-Benz-

y1ideneacenaphthene-S-one (IV), using Red Phosphor¬
us end Iodine (p, 158 )»

2.0 Gm, of oil from the above Meerwein-Ponn-
256
dorf end lithium aluminium hydride reductions of

IV mere dissolved in 60 ml, of glacial acetic acid

and 6 ml, of water and boiled under reflux for

3 hours with 2 gm. of red phosphorus and 2 gm, of

iodine. Attempts were made to crystallise and

distil the product, but no pure substance was iso¬

lated .

221,222
Wolff-Kishner Reduction of 7-Benzylideneocenephth-

ene-S-one (IV), p, |58

One gm, of 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one

(IV, in 20 ml, of ethylene glycol), 0*5 ml. of hyd¬

razine hydrate and 1*0 gm, of potassium hydroxide

were heated for 30 min, at 100 C. then under reflux

for 30 mln. Acidification, ether extraction and

crystallisation from petrol afforded 0*15 gm. of

colourless platelets of M,P, 149-150°C,# the anal¬

ysis of which confirmed their identity as 7-benzyl-

ideneacenaphthene (CCXIV;.

Experimental analysis: C 94 * Ufa H 6 • Of

Theory for CigH14 (CCXIV): C 94*2% H 5*8%
Attempts to perform the reaction by isolation

of the hydrazone and treatment of this with



potassium hydroxide gave only traces of product.

The compound presumed to be the hydrazone, prepar¬

ed by refluxing IV in ethanol with excess hydrazine

hydrate, yielded brownish yellow prisms melting

at 229-25G°C. after crystallisation from ethyl ace-

tote. Analysis of this compound did not aeeord

well with the composition of the hydrazone.

Experimental analysis: N 8*3$

Theory for hydrazone of IV (C^K^Ng): H 10*4$
Hydrogenstion 3? 7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one

(IV) with Adam's PtO? Catalyst (p.159 ).
One gnu of 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one

(IV) in 200 ml, of ethyl acetate v;es shaken with

hydrogen at room temperature under one atmosphere

pressure in the presence of 5 rag# of Adam's PtO.-,

catalyst. After four hours, the yellow colour of

the solution became pale and as nearly the theoret¬

ical uptake of hydrogen had been reached, the cat¬

alyst was removed# The solution tos evaporated

end crystallised to give 0*65 gnu of crude 7-benz-

ylacensphthene-8-one (CXCVIII) which when recryst-

allised from ethenol afforded birefrlngent colour-
o

less plates melting at 81-2 C. 0*07 Gnu of a com¬

pound which crystallised from chloroform to form

birefringent colourless plates melting at 234-6°C.
were also obtained from this reaction. The anal¬

ysis of the compound melting at 81-2°C. confirmed

its identity as 7-benzylacenaphthene-8-one (CXCVIIi

but that of the compound melting, at 234-6°C, suggest

ed that the high melting-point compound contained



6 larger proportion of oxygen and it was assumed to

be a dimeric product and reraained unidentified.

This latter compound was shown by a mixed melttm-

point determination to be identical with the unid¬

entified product of the reduction of IV with sine

and acetic acid (p.248).

Analysis of the compound melting at 81-a^C.j-
Ixperimtatel enslysis: C 66*0$ H 5*4%

Theory for C19li140 (CXSmx)* C 66*3% H &*S%
f*

Analybis of compound as1ting at 234-8 C#:-

Experimental analysts: C 88*8$ H 4*7$
C 8&*t$ H 6*3%

The ultra-violet spectrum of dlCVUI is shorn

on p. 16 2#
140

preparation of the a:4~Dlnitrophenylhy3rcsonc of

7-mmgylscena■■•■hthene-Q-onc, CXCV1II, (p. 158 },

'The 2:4~d in 11rophenyXhydranone was prepared
140

by Allen's method and formed yellow needles which
were crystallised from toluene and tetralin to give

& raeItlap-point of BI50*5-232°C,

Experimental analysis: U 11*9%

Theory for 2i4-dinitrophenylhydra2one

of CXCVIII (Cg&Hl#404J: U 12*0
7-»ennylecen0phthen«-a-onc (CXGVZXX) was found

to slowly decolourise bromine in carbon tetrachlor¬

ide solution end nave a slight yellow orange colour

with ferric chloride in ethenolic solution.



Hydrogenation of 7-Benzylidene8cenaphthene~8-one
IV) Using Raney Hickel In the Presence of HC1 as
44

Cataly»st (p, 15ft ),

1.13 Gm. of 7-benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one
I
(IV) in 100 ml, of ethanol were hydrogensted using

5 gm . of fresiily prepared Raney nickel catalyst

(made from 10 gm, of a 1:1 nickel-aluminium alloy)

in the presence of 0*28 ml. of cone, HCi to Inhibit
244

the reduction of the carbonyl group. hydrogen

T.es quickly absorbed and after If hours the nearly

colourless solution was filtered through a sinter¬

ed glass filter, Crystallisation from ethanol

afforded 1 gm. (99$ of theory) of 7-benzylacenauhth

ene-8-one (CXCVIIT),

254



255

The a:6-Onsaturated Properties of 7-Benzylideneace-

naphthene-6-one

140
Preparation of the 3:4-DinitroT>henylhydrazone of

7-Benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one , XV, _(p. I6Q )

The 2:4~dinitrophenylhydrazone of 7-benzylid-
140

eneacenaohthene-8-one (IV) was prepared by Allen's

method and forraed very fine red needles which

crystallised from tetraliii or benzene and melted
o

at 242-4 C» (with decomposition). Mo analysis of

this compound was made, but its ultra-violet spec¬

trum is shown on p. 256.

y-lienzylideneecenaphthene-8-one (IV) was

found to decolourise bromine dissolved in carbon

tetrachloride very slowly, and it gave a very

slight yellow colour with ferric chloride solution

in ethenol.
247-249

.i reparation of a-Acetylnaphthalene, GU;,VI« (p. 16O )»

a-Acetylnaphthalene (CCXVIj was initially

prepared by the action of methyliaagnesiu® iodide

on a-cyanonaphthalene (CCXVII,7*7 ,na. j, but the

product obtained was not pure enough for spectro¬

scopic purposes. The preparation was therefore

CCXVII CCXVI
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carried out by the action of acetyl chloride on

naphthalene in the presence of aluminium chloride
84?

using ethylene dlehloride as solvent. After

purification of the product by the formation and
349

decomposition of its pierate, colourless crystals
i 249

isere obtained melting at 10.5 G# (lit. 10*5 C.),
and the ultra-violet spectrum of the compound tsas

observed (p. 168}♦



258

Preparation and Attempted Ring-Closure of 7-(ortho-

Bromobenzylld ene)-a cenaphthene-8-one

251,252
Preparation of ortho-Bromobenzaldehyde, CCXVI1I.

The preparation of cr tho-bromobenzaldehyde

(CCXVIII) was tried by direct bromination of benz-
251

aldehyde under ultra-violet light, but only small

yields were obtained along with large Quantities
252

of by-products. The method of Brady and Casson

was therefore used and gave better yields. By

this method, ortho-bromotoluene (GCXIX) in solution

in glacial acetic acid, acetic anhydride and

sulphuric acid was oxidised with chromic anhydride

and yielded the diaaetata of ort o-bromobenzaldehyde

(CCXX), which was hydrolysed with conc. BC1 to form

ortho-broraobenzaldehyd© (COXYIII).
2CH3C00H

CH { OGQCHJJ ) 2

r

HOAc

CCXIX CCXX CCXVIII

Preparation of 7«*(ortho-Broriobenzylidene) -aceneprt-
51

thene-8-one. GCX, (p. 166).

0.15 Gnu of ortho-bromobenzaldehyde {CCXVIII)

and 0.25 gra. of acenaphthene-8-one (III) were diss-



Dived in 30 ml, of ethanol, end a few drops of

sodium hydroxide solution were added. The solut¬

ion was kept standing over the weekend and yielded,

after reerystallisation from ethanol, 50 tag. of

yellow needles of 7~tortho-bromobenzylidene)-acena-

phthene-8-one (OCX] melting at 143-5^0, A puon-
o

tity of a compound melting at 200-216 C,, which

was believed to be a diraer, was also obtained.

The preparation was repeated with larger quantities

(1*5 gran of CCXVIII) end gave up to a 30$ yield of

ccx.

Analysis of the compound melting at 143-S°C.

259

Ex per imen ta 1 ans lya is : Br

Theory for ClgHnGBr (OCX): Br 23*8$2 55
Attempted Ring-Closure of 7-(ortho-bromobenzylldene)-

acenaphthene-6-one, CCA, (p, 166 )«

35 Mg« of dry 7-(ortho-bromobenzylidene)-sce¬

ne phthene-8-one (CCX), 1 ml, of quinoline and

0*5 gm, of potassium hydroxide were boiled under

reflux for 70 rain. The reaction mixture was then

poured into 20 ml, of cone, HC1 and yielded a brown

precipitate from which no product was obtained
■

either by extraction with benzene and crystallisat¬

ion or by chromatography. The benzene extract had

a yellow green fluorescence in ultra-violet light.

The reaction was repeated with 0*3 gm, of CCX,

2 ml, of cm incline and 0*8 gm. of KQM, The react-

ants were boiled under reflux with stirring for

90 rain., a per-t being withdrawn and worked up after



SO ©in#, but again no product was obt©iued• 260
231,282
iolff-hlsimeg aeductloa of 7-(ortho-iiromob&nsyl.t.a-

,

en© j-aceiiaphtfaene-O-oae. OCX, (p. 167).
1*2 Cm* of ?-(oyiho-broisobensyiideaei-ecenooh-

tfaenc-8-one (COS) end 0.5 ml* of hydrasine hydrate

were dissolved In 15 ml* of ethylene glycol end
o

2 ml* of fcensene end maintained at 100 C, for one

hour. 0*5 Cte. of KOH were then odded and the

reaetsnte v.ere boiled under reflux for a further

45 mill. The residues mere acidified with HC1,

extracted with ether and the extract washed9 dried*

boiled with charcoal end quickly ©team dietilled to

yield 0*25 01, of colourless need lee which, when

recrystallised from petrol* welted at 84-5°C« end
■

and were proved by mixed melting-point determinat¬

ion to be composed of ocenaphtftene (¥111).

Further crystallisation afforded 0*2 pa* of a col-
o

ourleas crystalline compound melting et 126-? C*

»nd & few »tlllgr*«Ksce of a yellow compound of
.

M*P» 32£«8°0« Hie analysis of the compound melt-
I

in£ at 125-7dC» suggested that it might be the exp«J
ected 7-(or tho-byomobenaylidene)-econeoh thene

(CCXXX)*

iixperiacatcl analysis; Br 23*?^

Theory for C^^Br (CCXXI)s Br 24*9^

■*f see* mum — —*»<#-##«*»mm****



Abstract of Thesis
261

The principal sections of this Thesis comprise

syntheses of substituted fluoranthenes, namely: two

syntheses of 10:13-diphenyl-ll:12~benzfluoranthene,

two syntheses of 10:10:12:12:13-pentaphenyl-10:11:

12:13-tetrahydrofluorenthene-ll-one (from one of

which it could only be isolated as its known decom¬

position product 10:13-diphenyl«ll:12-benzfluoran¬

thene), and a synthesis of 10-phenyIfluoranthene-12-

borate (in an attempt to prepare 10-phenyIfluoran-

thene)»

One synthesis of 10:13-diphenyl-11:12-benz-

fluoronthene and 10:10:12:12:13-pentophenyl-10:ll:

12:13-tetrahydrofluorenthene-ll-one was from diphen-

ylketene and 7*benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one, and

one of the unstable intermediates from the reaction,

7-benzylidene-8-diphenylmethyleneacenaphthenef was

isolated in solution and its ultra-violet spectrum

recorded* The structure of the pentsphenyltetra-

hydrofluoranthenone, a previously unknown compound,

was proved by its decomposition products, its prop¬

erties, and the formative reaction, which was eluc-

idated. An analogous series of reactions between

S-bensylidenehydrindene-5-one end diphenylketene

afforded compounds believed to be 2-benzylidene-3-
.

diphenylmethylenehydrindene and 1:2:2:4:4-penta-

phenyl-1:2:3 t4-tetrahydrofluorene-3-one.



The second synthesis of 10:l3idiphenyl-llil2-

benzfluoranthene was from sym-tetrenhenylacetone

and 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one and involved the

formation of 10 :10:12:12sl3-pentsphenyl-10 : 11 righ¬

ts trahydrofluorenthene-ll-one es an intermediate,

but under conditions in which it was known to decom¬

pose to form losl5-dinhenyl-ll:12-benzfluoranthene,

and only the latter could, therefore, be isolated.

The formation of 10-phenylfluoranthene-12-

borate was from 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-8-one and

acetoacetic ester and involved the isolation and

study of 10-phenyl-ll-carbethox>-10:ll:IS:13-tetra-

hydrofluoranthene-12-one and 10-phenyl-9:10:11:12-

tetrahydrofluoranthene-12-one and a compound bel¬

ieved to be 10-phenyl-ll-"arbethoxy-9:10:ll:12-

tetrahydrof luoranthene-12-one.

Minor sections of this Thesis comprise studies

of the a :s-unsaturated properties of 7-benzylid-

eneacenaphthene-8-one by elucidation of the un¬

orthodox reaction of tne compound with PCI5 and HCl,

by studying the reducibility of the substance and

its reactivity with other reagents which interact

with a:3-unsaturated ketones (e.g. vinyl butyl

ether, ketene, phenylketene, benzyl cyanide and

cyanoacetic ester). 7-(ortho-Bromobenzylidene)-

acenaphthene-9-one was also prepared and its ring-

closure attempted.
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The ultra-violet spectra (<i»v.) and the principal

reactions set down in this Thesis are listed by the

names of the compounds concerned, or the names

provisionally allotted to them -where identities are

uncertain#

Abstract of thesis, 261.

Aeeaaphthene, 4.

, 7-be««yiidenej- 158,251.

7-bensylidene«8-diph.enyImethylene-,, 58,184.
■

s, erylidene- end elkylidene-, 18*

Aeenaphthene-8-one, preparation, 170.
, .

_ properties, 7,

, ?-benzyl-, 159,252.

, 7-benzylid ene-, see under " benzyl id ene",

, 7(o-bromobenzylidene)-, preparation, 166,258#

, 7-elnnaraylid ene-, urenaration, 149,240#

Acenaphthenyloyanoacetio ester, preparation, 135,

228.

Acenanhthenylmalonitrile, rr-i;>aration, 152,287.

Acenanhthylene, 7-(w-chlorobenzyl)-8-chloro-, 147 L
238.

mi, 7-(w-methoxybenzyl)-8-chloro-, 148,237.
11:12-Benzf luorantliene, 10; 13-d inhenyl T

, attempted eyelod©hydrogenstion of, 70,188.

synthesis- from diphenylketene and



7 -benzy 1 id enea c eaa t>h thene-8-one, 89,176,

, synthesis from syra-tetraphenylecetone ©nd

7-benzylIdeneaeenapb thene-8-one, 141,233,
.

Benzopyran, 8-butoxy-3:4:5:6:7:8-hexahydro-4~phenyl*j

2H-, 158,243,

Benzyl cyanide, reactions •with, 102,207,

7-Benzylideneacenephthene, 158,251,

7-Benzylldeneacenaphthen.e-8-one,

, byd rogena. t ion, 247,252,254,157-9,

, preparation, 172.

, properties, 9,160,255,164.

reactions yith, 9,

and ccetoacetic ester, 109,814.

|t and benzyl cyanide, 102,207,
and a.: y-diphenylecetoace11c ester, 138,

230 .

, and diphenylketene, 29, 176, 54, 183, 153,

345.

, and phenyIketeae, 96,199,

, end phosphorus pentechloride, 147,236.

, sym-tetrophenylscetone, 141,253,142,234#

, reduction, 157-8,248-251.

, a:0-unsaturated properties, 164.t**
2-Benzylidene-hydr indene-S-one, preparation, 74,190

, reaction «ith diphenylketen©, 74,190,75,195.

Boron trifluoride catalyst, use in preparation of

2-butoxy-5:4:5:6:7:8~hexahydro-4-phenyl-2!]-benzo¬

pyran, 152,843.

. use tith challcone and 7-benzylideneacemphthene

8-one, 152,344,153,245,246.
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7-(«-Brs»sobenzyitdene)^ceft«pftthene, 187, 60* 276
7 - (o-Iiroraobensy1 Id em i meens phthene«*4Mtae, 166,

258*

Chelkones, reectirity of, 163*

Cyanoaeetie ester, aeeriaptithenyl-, 153,328*
Oienc reactions, attempted tsltft 7-bens5ylldeneR-ceae-

r> lith ene-8»one, 150,843*
a s y-P tphe-nyleeetoacetle ester, preparetion, 138,

230#

riuorenthene, properties, 18.

« 18-borete-, 120,288*

a* phenyl*; 17*

b , synthe»@»t 16 *

:• Xuorenthene-ll-oiie, 10 J10:13 * 18: l$#*pentepheny !«•

10:11i18iin-tetrahydro-, deeomnoaltion, 50,180,

47,170,182#

. properties, 17®,44,47,87,186*88,188*

,u * synthesis from dlnhenyXketene end 7-benz¬

yl Id en en cens ~>h*h#ne-©-on©, 8®, 176 •

s transient synthesis from nyra-tetrsphenyl-

scetone and 7-benzylidenefscenaphthene-0-

one, 141,333#

." luoraathene-13-one, lO-ohenyl-ll-earbethoxy-9; 101

11:18-tetr«hy6ra-, orewretlon# 10#,814*

, lo»:'li©iiyl-ll-0srbettioxy»lo111:18:X3-tetrnhydro-,

preparation, 109,814*

. *properties. 118,217-821,186,226,187,144,

887#

» lO-phenyl-9:10;11:12-tstrahydro-, preparation,

116,888#



, properties, 115,119,224,

Fluorene-3-one, 1:2:2:4:4-penta nhenyl-1:2:3:4-tetra-

hyclro, 195,86.

Hydrindene, 3-d iphenylnethyleae-S-benzyliaene~.f

79,88,192,

, -3-one, preparation, 74? 189,
2-benzylidene-, see under "benzylidene"#

Hydrogenation of 7-benzylideneaeenaph.thene-8~one,

159,252.

Fetene, preparation, 96,802,

diphenyl-, preparation, 173,29.

phenyl-, preparation, 96,198,

*Ketochloride* of ?~benzylideneacenaphthene-8-on6.t

147,256,

Malonitrile, scenephtnenyl-, 132,227,
Reduction of 7-benzylideneaeenaphthene-8-one,

157-8, 248-251,

syra-Tetraphenylacetone, preparation, 141,232,

TJltra-riolet spectra.:-

Acenaphthene (VIII ),f 5,

, 7-benzylidene-8-diphenylmethylene (XXXII),

5i., 57.

Acenaphthene-e-one (III), 10,162,

7-benzyl- (CXCVIII), 162,

7-benzylidene- (IV), 10,116,161,134,162.

_ 2:4-d.initronhenyliiyrirszone of, 253,

•» 7-cinnsmy1 idene- (CLXX) , 116,161,

Acenephthenyloyanoeeetic ester (CXCIII), 117,

136,

Acenaphthylene (X), 10,45,56,69.



, 7-(?v-methoxybenayl)-8-chloro-, (MIX), 59#

Acetone, benzylidene-, (CXLVIII), 90,

, sym-tetraphenyl-, (LXXVII), 85,

Benzfluorenthene, 10:11-, (CI?), 66,125,134#

, 11118- (LXII), 41,56.

, 10:13-dipheny1-11:12- (LXI?), 40,41,66.

Butadiene, 1:3:4:4-tetrsphenyl-, (XLIII), 57#

trans-trans-l:4-di.phenyl~ (CL), 57,

Chrysene, 3-keto-l:2;3;11:12:12a-hexahydro~

(CDUXVIII), 135,

3-keto-13a -carb oraethoxy-1:2:3:11:12:13a-

hexahydro- (CLXXXIX), 135#

ChaIkone (XVI), 161,

Cyaaoacetic ester, acenaphthenyl- (CXCIII), 136

Cyclobutane-1:3-dlone, 2:2:4:4-tetraphenyl-

(XLIX) 85.

Ill'
Cyclonentenonaphthalene, A -2*-keto-3:4-<3ihyd.-

ro-l:2- (CXLIX), 90,

Cyelouentenophensnthrene, 3*-keto-3:4-dlhydro-

1:2- (CLXXXVII), 134.

Fluoranthene (II), 40#

,-12-mets-borate (CLXIYj, 124#

, -12-ortb.o-borate (CMIIIj, 124,125#

, -13-01, 10-phenyl-ll-carbetlioxy-9:lQ-aihyd-

ro- (CXCI), 130#

, 10^henyl-ll-carbethoxy-10:ll-dihydro-

(CLXVIII), 113,118,130,181.

. -11-one, 10:10;l2:12:13-pentanhenyl-10:ll:

12:13-tetrahydro- (XLYII1), 45,87,

, product from Cle&mensen reduction of,
69,
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, -12-one, 10-phenyl-9*lQ!ll:12~tetrahydro~,

(CLVII), 116,117,118.

» 10~phenyl-ll-corbethoxy-9:10:ll:l3-tetra«

hydro- (COT), 118,154,136.

lO-phenyl-ll-csrbethoxy-lQ 111*18 *15-tetr$-

hydro-, (L3CV), 49,113,118,136.

, 2:4-dinltrophenylhydrazone of,

256 »

Fluorene, 1-hydroxy;- (C), 87.

, -3-one, 1*8:3:4:4-pentapheny1-1: 3:3:4-tetra-

hydro- (LXXXIY), 87,

Hydrindene, 3-diphenylmethylene-2-benzylidene-

(IXX3LIII), 57,80,

Ind ene, 3-d iphenylrsethylene-2-bensyl- \ LiOJCVIII)

80#

Ketone, 0-(1-naphthyl)-ethyl methyl (CLXIX),
117#

Naphthalene, a-acetyl- (CCXYI), 162,

Haphtliofluorenthene, 10:13-diphenyl-11:12- (CXL)

41 *

Perylene (CI), 40#

a:6-Unsaturated compounds, reactivity of, 163#

■Vinyl butyl ether, and 7-benzylideneacenaphthene-

8-one, 151,242,152,244 #

, reaction with 1-benzylidenecyelohexane-2-one,

152,243.
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